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MISSION STATEMENT

Th e mission of the Department of 
Intercollegiate Athletics at Florida State 
University is to create and sustain NCAA 
Division I programs for men and women that 
are characterized by comprehensive excellence. 
Florida State Athletics is committed to educate, 
coach, support and inspire all student-athletes 
to perform at the highest academic and 
athletic standards while demanding good 
sportsmanship, ethical behavior, service and 
personal development.

FLORIDA STATE GOLF CAMPS
Th e goal of the annual series of golf camps 
at Florida State is to provide an extensive, 
personalized, learning experience for each 
golfer regardless of skill level. You will work 
hard but fun is an important component of all 
our camps. Th is will be a camp that you will 
want to return to each summer!
 
Th e Seminole Day Camp is a great start for 
beginning or young golfers who have an interest 
in playing the game of golf but need more 
instruction on the fundamentals. Our Seminole 
Men’s and Women’s Golf Team members will 
serve as camp counselors and all sessions will 
take place at our state of the art practice facility.

Ready to take your game to the next level? 
Th e Seminole Advanced Camp is for you! We 
have specifi cally designed this camp for young 
golfers who have experience with golf and want 
to elevate their game. Your overall strengths and 
weaknesses will be analyzed and we will help 
you design a personalized practice plan that 
will give you the confi dence and experience to 
be a successful junior golfer. You will also be 
exposed to to NCAA regulations regarding 
the recruiting process for those who aspire to a 
future in collegiate golf. 

2016 FLORIDA STATE GOLF 
CAMP DATES

Seminole Day Camp - June 6-9, 2016
Ages: 6-16 (Rising 1st - 8th grades, male and 
female junior golfers) 

Seminole Overnight Camp (commuter and 
overnight) - June 11-15, 2016
Ages: 11-18 (male and female junior golfers) 

Camp is open to any and all registrants 
between the ages of 6 and 18.
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A dynamic, competitive, elite research institution, 
Florida State University is world-renowned for 
the quality of its faculty, academic programs and 
a focus on developing graduates who are innova-
tors and leaders.  From its National High Magnetic 
Field Laboratory to special programs designed to aid 
student-veterans, an entrepreneurial culture, cham-
pionship athletics and a prime location in the heart 
of the state capital, Florida State is widely known 
for off ering an outstanding academic environment.  
Florida State off ers more than 300 undergraduate, 
graduate and professional programs, including law 
and medicine, to more than 41,000 undergradu-
ate and graduate students in 16 colleges and cur-
rently employs more than 6,000 faculty and staff .

What makes Florida State so distinctive is its academ-
ic rigor and amazing array of research opportunities, 
creative eff orts and engagement activities provided to 
students in an atmosphere that feels personal and car-
ing.  Florida State is proud of its rich heritage and core 
values that champion excellence from top national 
rankings in the sciences and a thriving technology 
transfer sector to internationally celebrated programs 
in the fi ne and performing arts and a service-learning 
mission that continues to be a model for the nation.

Tallahassee boasts a diverse heritage with many cul-
tures, rhythms and fl avors.  Museums, festivals, cui-
sine, arts and craft s and year-round events honor and 
celebrate a diversity of heritages in the Tallahassee area.  

Florida‘s capital city played a major role in the his-
tory of the state of Florida, and in American history.

Tallahassee is home to approximately 60,000 col-
lege students between Florida State University, 
Florida A&M University and Tallahassee Commu-
nity College. Higher learning has been a jewel in 
the crown of Tallahassee since Florida State’s early 
beginnings in 1851. Between the educational envi-
ronment and the seat of state government, numer-
ous opportunities are available in Tallahassee for 
those beginning a career and a life following college.
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Th e Dave Middleton Golf Complex and the 
Don Veller Seminole Golf Course are home to 
the PGA Golf Management Program, which 
is one of only a few programs in the country 
that is accredited by the Professional Golfer’s 
Association of America. A 27,000-square-foot 
clubhouse, the Dave Middleton Golf Com-
plex boasts private technologically advanced 
Wi-Fi classrooms, study and teaching labs, an 
internship library, a fully equipped club repair 
room, a pro shop, public locker rooms and the 
Renegade Grill. Th e $7 million facility (for use 
by the Florida State Golf teams and PGM stu-
dents only) is a two-building complex, which 
also includes a multi-directional driving range, 
a video analysis instructional center with hit-
ting bays for inclement weather, chipping 
and putting greens, as well as locker rooms, 
team lounge, auditorium and fi tness facility.

Th e golf course was renovated in 2004 with 
the reconstruction of all 18 greens, complexes, 
tee boxes and the state-of-the-art Tiff Eagle 
Turf was installed on all the putting sur-
faces. Each year the facility hosts over 60,000 
rounds of golf. Th e golf course was recently 
recognized as one of the top 10 golf courses 
in the country by the National Golf Founda-
tion for customer loyalty and satisfaction.

* 18 Hole regulation length
* Public Golf Course
* Par 73 
* 7,147 yards
* Built 1962 / Redesigned 2004
* Architecht: Bill Amick
* Greens: Tiff eagle
* Fairways: Bermuda
* Open All Year
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TALLAHASSEE GOLF COURSES

Southwood Golf Club, Tallahassee, Fla. Capital City Country Club, Tallahassee, Fla. 

Killearn Country Club and Inn, Tallahassee, Fla.St. James Bay Golf Resort, Carrabelle, Fla.Don Veller Seminole Golf Course, Tallahassee, Fla.
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2015-16 SEASON PREVIEW2015-16 SEASON PREVIEW
SEMINOLES LOOK TO EARN 11TH CONSECUTIVE NCAA APPEARANCESEMINOLES LOOK TO EARN 11TH CONSECUTIVE NCAA APPEARANCE

Looking to play in the NCAA Championship Tourna-
ment for the school record 11th consecutive season, 
the Florida State women’s golf team returns six of its 
top seven players from the 2015 season, including 
one All-American, two all-ACC selections, one NCAA 
All-Region selection and seven golfers who have 
earned playing time during their careers as Seminoles.  

Florida State fi nished tied for third in the 2015 ACC 
Championships and played well at the NCAA San 
Antonio Regional Championship.  The Seminoles, 
under sixth-year head coach Amy Bond, enter the 
2015-16 season with as many strong golfers who 
have played as much outstanding golf as any team 
Bond can remember in the history of the program.  

“We are very excited about this season,” said Bond, 
who has led the Seminoles into the NCAA Cham-
pionship in each of her fi rst fi ve seasons as their 
head coach.  “We are to a point in our development 
where we have upperclassmen and players who 
have contributed to our success fi ghting to stay in 
our line-up.  As a coaching staff  we believe the com-
petition amongst our players is a really great thing 
because it forces each of them to be at their best 
each day in practice, in each qualifying round and in 
each round of every event we will play this season.”

For the fi rst time in her career as the head coach at 
her alma mater, Bond has talent and depth on her 
roster which should take Florida State back to the 
NCAA Championship Finals for the fi rst time since 
2010.  Along with their national accolades, the Semi-
noles have two players (juniors Matilda Castren and 
Lydia Gumm) who have played in at least 20 colle-
giate events during their careers and another who 
has played in nearly 15 career events (junior Anna 
Sophia Böhmer).  The Seminoles’ roster also includes 
sisters Kim (eight events as a freshman) and Morgane 
Metraux (All-San Antonio Regional selection as a 
freshman) and sophomore Kayla Jones (who earned 
medalist honors at the 2014 Mo Morial Champi-
onship) who played in nine events as a freshman.  

“Our roster is almost completely dominated by up-
perclassmen,” said Bond.  “We have fi ve juniors to 
go along with four experienced sophomores and a 
very promising freshman.  We like the mix of play-
ers because each one of them brings a level of 

experience that will help our team this year.  Our 
juniors are our most experienced group, our soph-
omores played a great deal last season and our 
younger players are going to help us immediately.”  

Castren, who earned All-American Second Team 
and All-ACC honors as a freshman, returns as one of 
the nation’s top collegiate players.  She has played 
in 20 events during her career including two NCAA 
Regional Championships and two ACC Champion-
ships.  With two career collegiate victories to her 
credit (the 2014 Florida State Match-Up and the 
2014 Web.com Intercollegiate) and a third place 
fi nish at the 2015 European Ladies Amateur Cham-
pionship this past summer, Castren looks to be 
headed for a second All-American season in 2016.  

“Matilda is a very talented player who has re-
gained the confi dence she had during her fresh-
man season,” said Bond.  “By all accounts she 
played well as a sophomore as her results and 
stroke average (73.21) will attest to, but she, ad-
mittedly, was not at her best.  Her play in Europe 
over the summer showed me that she is back 
on track and gearing up for a fantastic season.”

Castren displayed her incredible abilities as a 
freshman as she earned All-ACC honors and was 
voted as the runner-up for ACC Player of the Year 
honors in 2014.  She was only the second fresh-
man in school history to earn All-ACC honors.  

Gumm, who earned All-ACC honors for the fi rst 
time in her career in 2015, enjoyed her best year 
as a Seminole as she led the team in stroke aver-
age (a career-low 71.13 in 10 events) and top-10 
fi nishes (three).  She fi nished in a career-best fourth 
place at the Gator Women’s Invitational and earned 
her fi rst career top-10 ACC fi nish (tied for eighth).  
Gumm will work to recover from a thumb injury 
that sidelined her for most of the fall 2015 season.

“Lydia has improved as much as any golfer I have 
coached since she has been at Florida State,” said 

Bond.  “She has played a lot of golf in her fi rst 
two seasons, is a two-time team captain, and 
we are looking for big things from her this sea-
son.  I fully expect her to work as hard as she ever 

has on anything in her life to recover from her in-
jury and be in top shape for the spring season.  

Gumm has played in 21 of 22 events during her fi rst 
two seasons as a Seminole including two NCAA Re-
gional Championships (at Tallahassee in 2015 and at 
San Antonio in 2015) and two ACC Championships. 

Böhmer, who has helped the Seminoles reach two 
consecutive NCAA Championships during her ca-
reer, is also a blossoming star for the Seminoles.  
She has played in 13 career events and earned 
two top-10 fi nishes during her fi rst two seasons 
as a Seminole.  Böhmer played her best golf as a 
sophomore as she earned a career-low stroke aver-
age and helped the Seminoles to a pair of top-fi ve 
team fi nishes (second place at the Mo-Morial Invita-
tional and fi fth-place fi nish at the Alamo Invitation-
al) as a member of Florida State’s starting line-up.  

“Anna Sophia’s best golf is certainly in front of 
her and we are looking forward to her continued 
improvement,” said Bond.  “She is a good player 
who gets better each day she comes to practice 
and is a dedicated to helping this team.  Anna 
Sophia is a team leader who will look to cement 
her place in the starting line-up for this season.  

Böhmer was a member of the Seminoles’ 
starting line-up at the 2014 NCAA East Re-
gional Championships and has played in 13 
career events entering her junior season.  

Morgane Metraux, now a sophomore, enjoyed an 
outstanding freshman season as a Seminole as she 
played in eight of the Seminoles’ 11 events, fi n-
ished in 10th place in the individual standings at 
the NCAA San Antonio Regional Championship and 
earned three top-25 individual fi nishes.  She was in 
contention for an individual birth into the NCAA 
Championship fi nals up until the fi nal hole of the 
San Antonio Regional Championship.  She, too, en-
joyed an outstanding summer of 2015 as she won 
the individual championship at the Swiss Interna-
tional and helped Switzerland fi nish in second place 
at the 2015 European Ladies Team Championships.  

“The sky is the limit for Morgane,” said Bond.  “The 
way she fi nished the collegiate season in 2015 
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SEMINOLES LOOK TO EARN 11TH CONSECUTIVE NCAA APPEARANCESEMINOLES LOOK TO EARN 11TH CONSECUTIVE NCAA APPEARANCE

2015-16 Florida State Women’s Golf Roster

Name   Ht. Class Hometown/Last School
Kayla Bloor  5-8 Jr. Niceville, Fla./Niceville
Anna Sophia Böhmer  5-5 Jr. Cali, Colombia/Montverde (Fla.) Academy
Sherrell Buckley  5-6 Jr. Weston, Fla./Cypress Bay
Matilda Castren  5-7 Jr. Espoo, Finland/Haukilahden Urheiulukio 
     (Haukilahti Sports H.S.)
Lexie Flerlage  5-5 So. Venice, Fla. / Venice
Dominika  Gradecka  5-8 Fr. Oborniki Śląskie, Poland/ High School No. 10
Lydia Gumm  5-8 Jr. Radcliff , Ky./North Hardin
Kayla Jones  5-2 So. Milton, Ga. / Milton
Kim Metraux  5-7 So. Lausanne, Switzerland /Gymnase de Chamblandes
Morgane Metraux  5-8 So. Lausanne, Switzerland/Auguste Piccard High 
     School

Head Coach: Amy Bond (Florida State, 1999)
Assistant Coach: Mary Michael Maggio (Texas A&M, 2013)
Assistant Coach:  Robert Duck (Augusta State, 2001)

and the success she earned in Europe over the 
summer shows how much she is maturing as a 
player.  Her improvement throughout her fresh-
man season was a pleasure to watch and we are 
very excited as we look to her future as a Seminole.”

Morgane Metraux’s best golf of her freshman sea-
son came at the NCAA San Antonio Regional as 
she carded career best statistics for low round 
(68 in the fi rst round), 36-holes (138), three-
round tournament score (213), score vs. par (mi-
nus three) and individual fi nish (tied for 10th).

Morgane wasn’t the only Metraux sister to 
play well and help lead the Seminoles to 
the postseason in 2015.  Her sister, Kim, was 
also a standout in the Seminoles’ line-up.  

Kim Metraux played in eight events during her fresh-
man season including the Alamo Invitational (where 
she earned her fi rst career top-25 fi nish) and the 
Florida Challenge (where she earned a career best 
11th place fi nish).  She has positioned herself nicely 
for her sophomore year and for the remainder of her 
career as a Seminole with her strong play and contin-
ued improvement since her arrival in Tallahassee as 
a freshman.  Kim played well during the summer of 
2015 as she was a member of the Swiss team in the 
European Ladies Team Championship and fi nished in 

a tie for 17th place in the individual standings at the 
European Ladies Amateur Championship in Austria.
“The really great aspect of Kim’s game is that she 
is just beginning to play really good golf,” said 
Bond.  “I know how good of a golfer she is and as 
she continues to show her talent and play well 
she will continue to show the collegiate golf world 
just how good she really is.  I think we will see a 
big-time jump in her results this year because 
of the ability she is just beginning to display.”

Kim helped the Seminoles to a second place 
team fi nish at the Lady Paladin Invitational 
and to a third place fi nish at the Gator Wom-
en’s Invitational during her freshman season.  

Jones took the collegiate golf world by storm as a 
freshman as she earned medalist honors in the fi rst 
event of her career – the Mo Morial Invitational at 
Texas A&M University.  From there, she appeared 
in eight more events during her fi rst collegiate sea-
son including her fi rst career ACC Championship 
and her fi rst career regional championship.  Jones 
was one of only 11 ACC players and one of only 
two ACC freshmen to win an individual champion-
ship during the 2014 fall and 2015 spring seasons.  

“Kayla really played well as a freshman and we were 
a better team because of her play,” said Bond.  “She 

was the only player on our team to win an individ-
ual championship, she fi nished among our top fi ve 
players with her stroke average and played in nine 
events.  She exceeded our expectations and we are 
expecting the same from her this season.  Kayla has 
the ability to play good golf and help our team move 
to the next level during her career as a Seminole.”  

Jones became the fi rst freshman in school history to 
win her fi rst career event.  In earning co-medalist hon-
ors at the 2014 Mo Morial Invitational, Jones fi nished 
with a score of 209 for the three round tournament -- 
her score is tied for the seventh best tournament score 
in school history and is the best three-round score by 
a freshman in school history in her fi rst career event.  

For the fi rst time in her head coaching career at 
Florida State, Bond has four golfers who add a 
great deal of depth to the Seminoles’ roster – ju-
niors Kayla Bloor and Sherrell Buckley, sophomore 
Lexie Flerlage and freshman Dominika Gradecka.  

Bloor is in her third season as a member of the 
team and has improved tremendously since 
her arrival at Florida State.  Her work ethic will 
help her work to gain playing time this year.

Buckley, who is also in her third season as a Semi-
nole, continues to show the coaches that she is 
ready to represent Florida State on the golf course.  
She has played in one match during her career 
and will look to earn more playing as a junior.

Flerlage joined the team as a freshman and displays 
the ability and tenacity that will allow her to join the 
Seminoles’ line-up during her career at Florida State. 

Gradecka, the only freshman on the Seminoles’ roster, 
has a tremendous amount of international experience 
and has the ability to help Florida State throughout 
her career.  She played against teammates Matilda 
Castren and Kim and Morgane Metraux in the 2014 
World Amateur Team Championships and played 
in the 2015 European Girls Team Championships.  
Gradecka won the Spanish Junior Open in 2015.

“Our team is an exciting mix of upperclassmen and 
younger players who we are really excited about,” said 
Bond.  “Recruiting is a process and we have a strong 
plan in place that will allow us to be successful this 
year.  Our experienced players are just that – expe-
rienced.  Our younger players also have experience 
and our depth is going to propel us to new heights.  

“We feel that our team is a strong combination of 
older and younger players, players who have played 
in big matches, on big stages and who are hungry 
for success.  Th at combination of players is an aspect 
of our team that we are excited about and allows us 
to have a very positive outlook entering the fall sea-
son.  Our goal is to continue becoming one of the 
top teams in the nation.  With this group of players, 
we feel that we will have many outstanding oppor-
tunities to continue to climb the ladder to success.”  
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HEAD COACH AMY BONDHEAD COACH AMY BOND
SIXTH-YEAR HEAD COACH TAKING SEMINOLES TO NEW HEIGHTSSIXTH-YEAR HEAD COACH TAKING SEMINOLES TO NEW HEIGHTS

For Amy Bond, the President of the Women’s Golf 
Coaches Association, achieving success has become 
a habit.  First as a player, then an assistant coach, 
and now as its head coach, Bond’s energy and en-
thusiasm for continuing and elevating the tradi-
tion of the Florida State program is rivaled by few 
coaches in all of collegiate golf.  During her fi rst fi ve 
seasons as Florida State’s head women’s golf coach, 
Bond has coached two All-Americans, one region-
al champion, six All-ACC selections, 16 All-ACC 
Academic Honor Roll selections with 24 academic 
honors, 12 players who have been named to the 
All-ACC Academic team and four who have been 
named to the All-America Scholar Athlete team.  

As the Seminoles’ head coach, she has led Florida 
State to fi ve consecutive NCAA Championship Tour-
nament appearances – a streak that brings the pro-
gram’s current school-record streak to 10 consecu-
tive NCAA appearances entering the 2015-16 season.  

With her student-athlete fi rst approach, her love of 
the game of golf, her unbridled enthusiasm for Florida 
State and her knack for recruiting top-level talent, 
Bond constantly works to take the Seminole women’s 
golf program to a higher level.  Th at higher level is in 
the classroom, her relationships with her players, and 
Florida State’s success on the golf course have all al-
lowed her program to become recognized annually as 
one of the top all-around programs at Florida State.  

Th e Seminole women’s golf team is recognized as a 
star among stars as the Florida State is annually cel-
ebrated as one of the top athletic programs in the 
nation.  Florida State has fi nished in the top 12 in 
the Director’s Cup in each of the last seven years.   

In her fi ve seasons at Florida State, the Seminoles have 
played in fi ve NCAA Championship tournaments, 
produced the school’s fi rst NCAA Regional Champion 
(Maria Salinas in 2012), earned three All-American 
citations (Matilda Castren in 2014, Salinas in 2011 
and 2013), earned six All-ACC selections (Salinas 
in 2011 and 2012, Jessica Negron in 2013, Castren 
and Alex Milan in 2014 and Lydia Gumm in 2015) 
and had 16 players earn All-ACC Academic honors.

As a player Bond earned a spot on the ACC’s 50th 
Anniversary team, as an assistant coach she helped 
the Seminoles to three NCAA Tournament appear-
ances and as the head coach she has led Florida State 
to fi ve NCAA Championship appearances in her 
fi rst fi ve years as the head coach of the Seminoles.  

Th roughout her playing career at Florida State, she 
played as one of the Seminoles’ top players (she was 
named Florida State’s team MVP in 1997, 1998 and 
1999), played with a number of touring profession-
als (including LPGA major winner Karen Stupples) 
and has coached many of Florida State’s recent greats 
including the only four-time golf All-American in 
school history (Caroline Westrup).  While achievi

ing success during her career as a player and a coach, 
Bond has never lost sight of her ultimate goal: the 
success and achievements of her student-athletes.  

In her 10 seasons as a Seminole coach (fi ve as an as-
sistant and fi ve as the head coach), every student-
athlete who has played golf at Florida State has earned 
her bachelor’s degree and every one played on at 
least two NCAA Tournament teams during their ca-
reers.  Th e Seminoles are among the NCAA leaders 
with a perfect APR rating during the fi rst fi ve sea-
sons of Bond’s head coaching tenure at Florida State.  

RETURNING HOME 
Amy Bond joined the long and illustrious list of 
Florida State alumni who have returned to their 
alma mater when she was named the Seminoles’ 
head coach on June 25, 2010. She returned to her 
Seminole roots aft er an outstanding playing career at 
Florida State (1995-99) during which she fi nished in 
30th place in the 1999 NCAA Championship Finals 
and a fi ve-year career as an assistant coach (2001-06) 
when she helped lead the Seminoles to the NCAA 
Championships three times. Bond is one of four 
Florida State University alumni who are current head 
coaches at their alma mater joining Frank Bradley 
(men’s and women’s swimming and diving), Jennifer 
Hyde (women’s tennis) and Mike Martin (baseball). 

FIRST FIVE YEARS AT FLORIDA STATE
Florida State head coach Amy Bond has guided each 
of her fi rst fi ve Seminole teams to the NCAA Tourna-
ment.  Including her four years as a Seminole player 
(1996-99), her fi ve years as a Seminole assistant coach 
(2002-06) and fi ve as Florida State’s head coach, Bond 
has participated in 12 of 14 NCAA Regional Champi-
onships while wearing the Garnet and Gold.  Th e Sem-
inoles will look to play in their school record 11th con-
secutive NCAA Championship Tournament in 2016.  

2014 WAS A SPECIAL SEASON AT FLORIDA STATE
Amy Bond led Florida State to its ninth consecutive 
NCAA Regional Championship, to the team champi-
onship at the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate, 
had one player earn All-American honors (Matilda 
Castren), and had two players earn All-ACC honors 
(Castren and Alex Milan) in 2014.  In earning All-ACC 
honors, Castren established a school record for low 
stroke average in a single season with her 71.83 scor-
ing mark. Florida State’s team victory at the Web.com/
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate was the fi rst team cham-
pionship by the Seminoles since the 2010 season when 
it won the Bryan National Collegiate championship.

BOND AS A TOURNAMENT HOST
Bond’s passion for growing the game of golf has in-
creased her desire to plan and host large-scale tour-
naments at Florida State.  She hosted the NCAA East 
Regional in 2014, a 24-team event that showcased the 
best in women’s collegiate golf in the East regional for 
the fi rst time in school history.  Bond will play host to 
the Fourth Annual Florida State Match-Up in Febru-
ary of 2016 as she continues to attract high level com-
petition to the city of Tallahassee on an annual basis.  

SUCCESS AT PRINCETON 
Bond was successful in her fi rst head coaching posi-
tion at Princeton (2006-10) as she guided the Tigers 
to eight tournament victories and top four fi nishes in 
four Ivy League championship tournaments. Th e Ti-
gers fi nished in second place in the Ivy league cham-
pionship in 2007. Bond coached Susannah Aboff  to 
consecutive Ivy League individual championships 
in 2008 and 2009.  It marked only the third time in 
league history that a player had won consecutive in-
dividual conference championships. Aboff  earned 
All-Ivy League honors three times during her career 
in becoming just the second player in school his-
tory to be named to the all-league team three times 
in her career. During her four seasons at Princeton, 
only the Tigers and Harvard performed consistently 
in the conference championship by fi nishing in the 
top four of the team championship from 2007-10. 

RECRUITING SUCCESS AT FLORIDA STATE
During her fi rst fi ve seasons as the head coach at Flor-
ida State, she has continued the tradition of recruit-
ing talented players and outstanding student-athletes 
to Tallahassee.  Her list of top recruits include Matilda 
Castren, who earned All-American Second Team Hon-
ors in 2014, and four players who have been named 
to the WGCA All-America Scholar Athlete team.  In 
fi ve years as an assistant coach at Florida State, Bond 
helped recruit four players who earned All-ACC hon-
ors a total of eight times and formed the nucleus of two 
top 20 ranked teams. Th e Seminoles fi nished in a tie 
for 16th nationally in 2006 and in a tie for 19th nation-
ally in 2004. She was also instrumental in recruiting 
Caroline Westrup - the only four-time All-American 
and four-time All-ACC selection in school history. 

RECRUITING SUCCESS AT PRINCETON
During her four seasons at Princeton, Bond coached/
recruited two players (Susannah Aboff  and Kelly Shon) 
who qualifi ed to play in at least one NCAA Regional 
Championship each and fi ve players who earned 
All-Ivy League honors a total of 11 times. Aboff  won 
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eight individual tournament championships during 
her career and fi nished in a tie for 23rd place at the 
NCAA East Regional Championship in 2009 - the 
third highest NCAA regional fi nish in school history. 
Shon played in the 2011 and 2012 US Women’s Open 
and was ranked No. 4 nationally among junior golf-
ers at the time she was recruited.  She is still the high-
est ranked junior recruit to ever attend an Ivy League 
institution.  Shon earned All-American Honorable 
Mention Honors from the Women’s Golf Coaches’ 
Association in 2013, played in the 2013 NCAA East 
Regional Championship and the 2013 NCAA National 
Championship, was named the Ivy League Golfer of 
the Year and won Ivy League Championship in 2013

PROFESSIONAL PLAYERS 
Bond has recruited and coached seven players who 
have played, or who are currently playing profes-
sional golf. She recruited and coached Kristin Tamulis 
(Florida State) who is currently playing on the LPGA 
Tour. She also recruited and coached four-time All-
American Caroline Westrup (Florida State) who 
earned her LPGA Tour Card for the 2014 season (and 
who played in the 2013 U.S. Open), another who is 
playing on the LPGA Tour (Lacey Agnew), two who 
earned success on the Symetra Tour (Jaclyn Burch 
and Macarena Silva), one (Maria Salinas) on the Eu-
ropean Tour and two players (Susannah Aboff , Mar-
lowe Boukis and Michelle Grilli) who began their 
professional careers on the LPGA Symetra Tour. 

SEMINOLES AT THE 2013 U.S. WOMEN’S OPEN
Bond and the Seminoles were well represented at the 
2013 U.S. Women’s Open at Sebonack Golf Club with 
four of the top players in the history of the program – 
Karen Stupples, Kristin Tamulis, Macarena Silva and 
Caroline Westrup – all playing in the event.  Prior to 
the event, Bond said of the one of the greats foursomes 
in program history: “Th is is a great week for each of 
the four players and for the Florida State women’s 
golf program.  To have four of our players in the U.S. 
Open in the same year is exciting and illustrates the 
rich tradition of our program.  I am very happy for 
Karen, who I have known for so many years and for 
Kris, Maca and Caroline who I had the good fortune of 
coaching during their careers at Florida State.  Playing 
in the U.S. Open is an awesome accomplishment for 
all of them and I couldn’t be happier for all of them.”

BOND ON THE NATIONAL SCENE
Bond is the President of the Women’s Golf Coaches 
Association; she was elevated to the position in De-
cember of 2013 and will serve through the 2016 NCAA 
Championship Finals.  She has risen steadily through 
the ranks of the national governing board aft er serv-
ing the organization as its treasurer.  Bond began on 
the WGCA Board as its treasurer (2008-12), served 
as its vice president (2012-13) and is currently serv-
ing a two-year term as its president.  Th e WGCA was 
formed in 1983 as an organization to promote partici-
pation in women’s collegiate golf. Th e vision of WGCA 
since its inception has been to encourage the playing 
of intercollegiate golf for women in correlation with a 
general objective of education and in accordance with 
the highest tradition of intercollegiate competition. 

ACADEMIC ACCOLADES
Florida State’s academic resume under Bond is quite 
impressive.  In 2015, Th e Seminoles totaled a near 
team-record 10 ACC Academic Honor Roll selections, 
an ACC high six Seminoles were named to the All-
ACC Academic Women’s Team and a team-record 
tying three players were named to the Women’s Golf 
Coaches Association All-America Scholar Athlete 
team.  Th e Seminoles’ individual success comes on 
the heels of their team success earlier this year as the 
women’s golf team was lauded by the NCAA for attain-
ing a perfect multi-year Academic Performance Rate 
score of 1000 for the latest measuring period in 2013-
14.  Th e Florida State women’s golf team has achieved 

a perfect APR in each of the last six years.  Calculated 
over the four most recent years of data, the multi-year 
APR is a real-time measurement of eligibility and re-
tention of student-athletes competing in every NCAA 
Division I sports team. Th e most recent APR is based 
on scores from the 2010-11, 2011-12, 2012-13 and 
2013-14 academic years.  Bond developed her academ-
ic achievement philosophy as a player at Florida State 
as she was named an Academic All-American in 1998 
and 1999 and earned ACC Academic Honor Roll acco-
lades three times during her playing career (1996, 98, 
99). A total of 42 players have been named to the ACC 
Academic Honor Roll during her Seminole career as 
a member of the Seminoles’ coaching staff , 12 players 
(for a total of 14 awards) have earned the honor have 
been named to the All-ACC Women’s Golf Team in 
her fi rst fi ve seasons as the Seminoles’ head coach.  She 
has had four players named to the WGCA All-Ameri-
ca Scholar Team including three during the 2015 sea-
son.  Bond’s 2015 team was presented with the Golden 
Torch at Florida State’s annual Black Tie student-ath-
lete gala for the team with the highest GPA during the 
2014-15 academic year.  Bond’s 2015 team fi nished 
the 2015 spring semester with 12 players earning a 
3.0 grade point average or higher.  Th e women’s golf 
team was thge only team at Florida State to accomplish 
that feat during the spring 2015 academic semester.  

TOP 50 PLAYER IN ACC HISTORY 
Bond was named to the Atlantic Coast Conference 
50th Anniversary team in 2002 along with Seminole 
greats Karen Stupples and Louise Wright. Bond was 
a 1998 All-ACC selection and the Seminoles’ top 
player from 1996-99. She earned ten top-10 fi nishes 
during her career and was named the Seminoles’ Most 
Valuable Player each year during her career. Bond 
competed in the NCAA Championship tournament 
in 1999 and played in three NCAA regional tourna-
ments while fi nishing in the top 20 in four consecu-
tive ACC Championship tournaments. She was an All 
Region selection in 1999 and was the medalist at the 
1998 Ryder/Florida State Championship tournament. 

COMMUNITY SERVICE CHAMPIONS 
Th e Seminoles women’s golf team has won 12 of the 
last 14 (including 12 consecutive) Athletic Director’s 
Cup for Service at Florida State’s annual Golden Nole 
Banquet.  Th e Athletic Director’s Cup for Service is 
presented annually and is the most prestigious award 
given to the Seminole student-athletes. It goes to the 
team that contributes the most service hours to the 
community over the course of an entire year. Th e 
Seminoles won the Athletic Director’s Cup for Service 
in each of Bond’s fi ve years as an assistant coach and 
in her fi rst three seasons as the Seminoles’ head coach.

PERSONAL 
An Ocala, Fla., native, Bond earned a bachelor’s degree 
in sport management from Florida State in 1997 be-
fore earning her master’s degree in sport administra-
tion from Florida State in 1999.  Bond’s twin brother, 
Tommy, is the Director of Athletics and head baseball 
coach at Trinity Catholic in Ocala, Fla.  Tommy led 
Trinity Catholic to the 4A state championship in 2014.  

Professional Players
Lacey Agnew LPGA/LPGA Symetra Tour
Maria Salinas European Tour
Kelly Shon  LPGA Tour
Macarena Silva LPGA Futures Tour
Caroline Westrup European/LPGA Symetra  Tour
Whitney Wright LPGA Symetra Tour

All-Americans
Maria Salinas 2011, 2012
Matilda Castren 2014

Regional Champions
Maria Salinas 2012 (Central Regional)

All-Region
Jessica Negron 2011, (East Regional)
  2013 (West Regional)
Maria Salinas 2012 (Central Regional)
Morgane Metraux 2015 (San Antonio Regional)

All-ACC Selections
Maria Salinas 2011, 2012
Jessica Negron 2013
Matilda Castren 2014
Alex Milan  2014
Lydia Gumm 2015

Ivy League Golfer of the Year
Susannah Aboff  2008, 2009
Kelly Shon  2013, 2014

All-Ivy Selections
Susannah Aboff  2007, 2008, 2009
Marlowe Boukis 2009
Sharla Cloutier 2007
Anna Jang  2010
Annika Welander 2007
Kelly Shon  2011, 2012, 2013, 2014

WGCA Scholar Athlete Team
Laure Castelain 2014
Kayla Jones  2015
Kim Metraux 2015
Morgane Metraux 2015

All-ACC Academic Honor Roll Selections
Maria Salinas 2011, 2012
Macarena Silva 2011
Hannah Thomson 2012
Laure Castelain 2012, 2013, 2014, 2015
Malin Jansson 2013
Carlton Kuhlo 2013, 2014, 2015
Alex Milan  2013, 2014, 2015
Jessica Negron 2013
Mary Beth Ramsay 2013
Kayla Bloor  2015
Anna Sophia Böhmer 2015
Matilda Castren 2015
Lydia Gumm 2015
Kayla Jones  2015
Kim Metraux 2015
Morgane Metraux 2015

ACC Academic Team Sections
Maria Salinas 2011, 2012
Macarena Silva 2011
Hannah Thomson 2011, 2012
Laure Castelain 2012, 2013, 2104
Olivia Hullert 2013
Carlton Kuhlo 2013, 2014
Alex Milan  2014, 2015
Matilda Castren 2015
Lydia Gumm 2015
Kayla Jones  2015
Kim Metraux 2015
Morgane Metraux 2015

Tournament Victories
Princeton Invitational 2007, 2008 (at Princeton)
Yale Fall Intercollegiate 2007 (at Princeton)
Hoya Invitational 2007, 2008 (at Princeton)
Nittany Lion Invitational 2008 (at Princeton)
ECAC Championships 2009 (at Princeton)
Roar-EE Invitational 2009 (at Princeton)
Web.com Interc. 2014 (at Florida State)
Jacksonville Classic 2016 (at Florida State)
Florida State Match-Up 2016 (at Florida State)
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Mary Michael Maggio is in her fi rst season as an as-
sistant coach at Florida State.  She came to Florida 
State aft er one year as an assistant coach at Baylor 
(2014-15) and one season as an assistant coach at 
Houston (2013-14).  She helped coach the Bay-
lor women’s golf team to a second place fi nish 
at the 2015 NCAA Championships.  As a stand-
out player, she won the Big 12 Championship and 
earned All-Big 12 honors at Texas A&M in 2012.  

Maggio helped coach Baylor to a national runner-up 
fi nish at Th e Concession Golf Club in Bradenton, Fla., 
in May of 2015.  Th e Bears fell to Stanford on the fi rst 
extra hole of a playoff  to fi nish second and earn Bay-
lor’s highest NCAA fi nish in the sport of women’s golf.  
Baylor defeated Tennessee in the national quarterfi -
nals and Duke in the semifi nals to reach the national 
championship match.  Baylor and Stanford split the 
fi rst four matches before Stanford clinched the nation-
al championship on the 19th hole of the fi nal match.

Maggio began her coaching career at the University of 
Houston where she was an assistant coach during the 
inaugural season for the Cougar women’s golf team in 
2014.  She worked with head coach Gerrod Chadwell 
and fl ourished as a staff  with only three golfers on 
their roster.  With only three golfers, the Cougars 
were ineligible to compete as a team.  Maggio helped 
coach sophomore Raegan Bremer to All-ACC honors 
and an individual victory in the Houston Baptist Uni-
versity Husky Invitational during the spring of 2014.

Maggio forged a successful career at both LSU (2010 
and 2011) and at Texas A&M (2012 and 2013).  Dur-
ing her fi rst two seasons at LSU, she helped lead the 
Tigers to the team championships at the 2009 NGCA 
Match Play and 2010 Mason Rudolph tournament 
team championships.  Maggio won the 2012 Big 12 
Championship, earned All Big 12 and All Big 12 Tour-
nament honors in 2012 and was named to the 2013 
SEC Academic Honor Roll.  Individually she earned 
individual championships at the 2012 Big 12 Cham-
pionship and the fall 2012 Liz Murphey Fall Preview.  

Maggio enjoyed a stellar junior career before begin-
ning her collegiate playing career.  She earned All-
American honors by the American Junior Golf Asso-
ciation and was ranked No. 9 nationally in the AJGA 
in 2009.  Maggio was a two-time Arkansas state cham-
pion (2006 and 2007) and earned All-State honors 
in each of her four seasons on the girls’ varsity golf 
team.  In 42 high school matches she was a medalist 37 
times and was the runner-up in the other fi ve events.  

Maggio earned her degree in agricultural communi-
cations and journalism from Texas A&M in 2013.  

MAGGIO AT HOUSTON
Maggio joined the University of Houston Women’s 
Golf program as a volunteer assistant coach in the 
summer of 2013. She was promoted to full-time as-
sistant coach in February 2014.  At Houston, Maggio 
worked under head coach Gerrod Chadwell.  Th e 

coaching duo led the program through its inaugural 
season with only three participating players, making 
the Cougars ineligible to compete as a team. However, 
Raegan Bremer won the individual title at the 2014 
HBU Husky Invitational, and she went on to earn a 
pair of Th e American Golfer of the Week awards and 
was named to the All-American Athletic Conference 
Team. Th e trio of golfers combined to record 13 top-
25 individual fi nishes out of 26 total events played.

MAGGIO AT BAYLOR
Maggio helped lead Baylor to a second place fi nish in 
the NCAA Championship Finals in her only season 
with the Bears in 2015.  Th e Bears fi nished third in 
stroke play and missed winning a national champi-
onship in match play against Stanford by one stroke.  
Baylor won four events during the regular season as 
it captured the team championships at the Northrup 
Grumman Regional Challenge, the Texas San-Anto-
nio Tri Match, the Big 12 tournament and the NCAA 
San Antonio Regional Championship.  Maggio helped 
coach senior Hayley Davis to three individual champi-
onships and All-American First Team honors in 2015.  
Davis was the fi rst All-American First Team selection 
in Baylor history.  Davis and teammate Dylan Kim 
both earned All-American honors in 2015.  Both Da-
vis and Kim also earned All-Big 12 honors and Kim 
was named the 2015 Big 12 Newcomer of the Year.  

SUCCESS AS A PLAYER AT LSU
Maggio began her career at LSU and completed her 
career as an All-Big 12 selection at Texas A&M.  She 
averaged 75.40 strokes in 14 events during her ca-
reer at LSU (2009 and 2010).  Maggio helped lead 
the Tigers to the team championship at the fall 2010 
Mason Rudolph Championship and earned her best 
fi nish as a Tiger – tied for eighth – at the fall 2009 
NGCA Match Play Championship.  At the Match 
Play Championship, she fi nished in a tie for eighth in 
stroke play and was undefeated, 3-0, in match-play.   

SUCCESS AS A PLAYER AT TEXAS A&M
Maggio transferred to Texas A&M for her junior 
and senior seasons and fl ourished as a golfer in Col-
lege Station.  She was a two-time All-Big 12, a two-
time All-Big 12 Tournament team selection and was 
named the Big 12 Golfer of the Month in April of her 
junior season.  She was named the National golfer of 
the Week by GolfWeek in October of 2012.  Maggio 
averaged 74.86 strokes in 18 career events as an Ag-
gie including a single-season career low 74.85 strokes 
per round as a junior.  She won the Big 12 champi-
onship, earned All-Big 12 honors and was named to 
the All Big 12 Tournament teams as a senior in 2013.  
She helped Texas A&M advance to the NCAA Cham-

pionship Finals during her junior season and the 
NCAA Regional Championships in both her junior 
and senior seasons.  Th e Aggies fi nished in a tie for 
16th place at the 2012 NCAA Championship Finals.  
Maggio won the individual championship at the 2012 
Big 12 Tournament and won the individual title at the 
Liz Murphey Fall preview during the 2012-13 season.  

COMMITTED TO ACADEMIC SUCCESS
Maggio earned her bachelor’s degree in agricul-
tural communications and journalism and was 
named to the 2013 SEC Academic Honor Roll.  

STANDOUT JUNIOR GOLF CAREER
Maggio enjoyed a standout junior golf career and is 
still considered to be one of the top high players in 
the history of the state of Arkansas.  She was named 
the 2004, 2005 and 2006 Arkansas Women’s Golf As-
sociation Player of the Year, was the state junior match 
play champion (2005 and 2006) and the state junior 
stroke champion (2004 and 2005).  Maggio won the 
2007 Valero Texas Open Championship and the 2008 
Bubba Conlee event as she earned nine top 10 fi n-
ishes and fi ve top fi ve fi nishes in AJGA events.  She 
was a four-time qualifi er for U.S. Girls’ Junior Open 
and fi nished in a personal best tied for ninth in both 
2007 and 2008.  Maggio graduated from Conway High 
School as one of the most decorated athletes in school 
history as a star golfer and a star basketball player.  She 
was named the golfer of the year in each of her four 
high school seasons by the Conway Democrat Golfer.  
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Robert Duck, who works with both the nationally ranked 
men’s and women’s golf teams, is in his fi ft h season at 
Florida State.  He played an integral role in the successes 
of both programs including the men’s national ranking 
of No. 1 and the women’s national ranking inside the top 
25 during the 2015 season.  Duck has helped coach both 
programs into the NCAA Tournament in each of his fi rst 
four years while working with All-Americans and All-
ACC honorees on both teams.  In his fi rst four seasons at 
Florida State, the men have produced six All-Americans, 
10 All-ACC selections, one ACC Golfer of the Year and 
two ACC Freshmen of the Year while the women have pro-
duced two All-Americans and fi ve All-ACC performers.  

During his four seasons, the Seminole men and the Sem-
inole women have appeared in the NCAA Tournament 
four times each with the men fi nishing in ninth in the 
team standings in the 2012 NCAA Championship fi nals 
and 11th in the 2015 NCAA Championship fi nals.  In ad-
dition, neither team has fi nished outside of the top fi ve in 
the ACC Championships as the men have fi nished in sec-
ond (twice) and third once and the women have fi nished 
third once and have earned two fourth place fi nishes. 

Duck’s work with Florida State’s players has led to incred-
ible individual success in his fi rst four seasons in Talla-
hassee.  His teaching abilities and coaching philosophies 
have helped accelerate the careers of two of the top men’s 
players in school history – Brooks Koepka and Daniel 
Berger – as well as four of the top performers on the wom-
en’s team – Matilda Castren, Lydia Gumm, Maria Salinas 
and Jessica Negron.  Koepka was named the ACC Golfer 
of the Year in 2012 and was a three-time All-ACC selec-
tion while Berger earned All-ACC honors and played for 
the United States’ Palmer Cup team in 2013.  Duck also 
works with current Seminole junior Jack Maguire – who 
earned All-America honors in 2014 and 2015, was the 
2014 ACC Freshman of the Year, is a two-time All-ACC 
selection and was a member of the 2014 United States 
Palmer Cup Team.  Castren earned All-American and 
All-ACC honors and set the school record for lowest 
stroke average in 2014, Gumm was an All-ACC selection 
in 2015, Salinas fi nished in second place in the NCAA 
Central Regional and earned All-American honors 
in 2012 and Negron earned All-ACC honors in 2013.  

Duck has helped coach the Florida State men to 12 
tournament championships in his fi rst four seasons.  
Th e Seminoles won four consecutive tournaments and 
earned six overall team championships and were the No. 
1 overall seed in the NCAA Golf championships in 2015.  
Duck helped the Seminole women win the team cham-
pionship at the 2014 Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercol-
legiate and advance to the 2012 NCAA Central Regional, 
2013 NCAA West Regional, 2014 NCAA East Regional 
and 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional championships.  

Th e Seminoles – both the men and the women – 
have been ranked among the nation’s top 30 teams 
throughout his fi rst four seasons at Florida State.  
Th e men were ranked as high as No. 1 in 2015 while 
the women were ranked as high as No. 22 in 2012.  

COACHING EXPERIENCE
Duck, one of the rising stars in collegiate coaching, 
is in his fi ft h season as an assistant coach at Florida 

State.  He was the acting head coach at Augusta State in 
2002, served the Jaguars as a volunteer assistant coach 
during the 2001-02 season and was an assistant coach 
for the program during the 2002-03 season.  Dur-
ing his tenure as the acting coach at Augusta State, 
the Jaguars were ranked as high as No. 9 nationally. 

COLLEGIATE PLAYING EXPERIENCE
Duck enjoyed a standout career at Augusta State (1998-
01) where he earned All-America honors as a sophomore 
(1999) and led the Jaguars to three NCAA Championship 
appearances (1998, 1999, 2001). He is one of the top golf-
ers in the storied history of the Augusta State program 
and remains listed prominently in the record book nearly 
15 years aft er his playing career ended. Duck is ranked 
second in school history for lowest stroke average by a 
freshman (73.22) (which stood as the school record for 
nearly 15 years).  It is an average that still ranks in the 
top 15 in school history.   His career stroke average of 
73.86 is ranked 14th in school history. During his career 
he earned 12 top-10 and 28 top-20 individual fi nishes. 

COLLEGIATE COACHING EXPERIENCE
Duck’s ability to communicate with the players he 
coaches is illustrated by the success those players have 
earned on the golf course.  In in fi rst four seasons at 
Florida State he has worked with nine All-Americans, 
15 All-ACC honorees, one ACC Golfer of the Year and 
two ACC Freshmen of the Year.  Each of the eight teams 
(four men’s and four women’s) he has helped coach 
at Florida State has played in the NCAA Tournament 
and both teams have been ranked in the nation’s top 25 
during the fi rst four years of his tenure in Tallahassee.

2015 WAS ONE OF THE BEST SEASONS IN PROGRAM 
HISTORY
Duck helped the Seminole men’s golf team to the best 
season in program history in 2015.  Th e Seminoles fi n-
ished 11th in the fi nal standings at the NCAA Men’s 
Golf Championships, fi nished in second place in the 
ACC Championships, earned a program-best nation-
al ranking of No. 1 during the season, were the No. 1 

seed in the NCAA men’s Golf Championship tourna-
ment, had three players earn All-American honors 
(third fi rst time in school history three players earned 
All-American honors in the same season) and set a 
single-season school record with six tournament wins.  

ON COURSE COACHING
Because he has played and coached at such high lev-
els, Duck is known as a players’ coach.  His abil-
ity to help each student-athlete create long-term train-
ing schedules and encourage them to work towards 
those goals on a daily basis has helped create a teach-
ing environment that has fostered the recent successes 
of both the Seminoles’ men’s and women’s programs.  

SUCCESS IN PROFESSIONAL WORLD
Duck enjoyed a successful career as a manager of profes-
sional golfers for the Hambric Sports Group (2003-2012) 
before accepting his current assistant coaching position 
at Florida State. Based in London, Duck was the super-
visor of the European Division of Hambric Stellar Golf. 
He was a player manager who oversaw public relations 
and marketing for seven clients including 1988 Masters 
champion Sandy Lyle, 2005 European Tour Rookie of the 
Year Gonzalo Fernandez-Castano, former Augusta State 
All-American Oliver Wilson and Francesco Molinari. 

PERSONAL
Duck is married to the former Michelle Digsby. Th e 
couple has two daughters, Annabel (8) and Hannah 
(5). He earned his bachelor’s degree in marketing from 
Augusta State in 2001. A native of Northampton, Eng-
land, he represented Great Britain-Ireland as a member 
of the 1998 Palmer Cup team. Duck played in the 1997 
European Amateur Championship and fi nished tied 
as the runner-up with Sergio Garcia and Luke Donald. 

ASSISTANT COACHASSISTANT COACH
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ONE OF THE NATION’S TOP COLLEGIATE COACHESONE OF THE NATION’S TOP COLLEGIATE COACHES

Top national fi nishes, All-Americans, professional 
success and academic achievement have become syn-
onymous with the Florida State men’s golf program 
under Trey Jones.  Now in his 13th season as the 
head men’s coach and Director of Golf for the Semi-
noles’ men’s and women’s golf programs, Jones has 
lift ed the sport of golf at Florida State to new heights. 

Under his direction, there is no limit on how 
high the Seminole programs will go. Florida 
State Golf will remain in excellent hands in the 
foreseeable future, as Director of Athletics Stan 
Wilcox announced on June 5, 2015, that he ex-
tended Jones' contract through the 2020 season.

“Trey has done an outstanding job and I am pleased 
that he has committed to FSU’s long-term suc-
cess,” said Wilcox.  “We are consistently compet-
ing at the very highest level and our program, 
which has had great past success, is arguably at 
its strongest ever.  We look forward to contin-
ued success under Trey’s outstanding leadership.”

Jones is responsible for attracting nationally ranked 
recruiting classes, upgrading the Seminoles' schedule 
to where it is ranked among the nation’s toughest on 
an annual basis and creating one of the most func-
tional player development facilities in all of college 
golf on one of the Seminoles' fi ve home golf courses.  
Jones continues annually to build on the Seminoles' 
success in developing the nation's top talent into na-
tional contenders and collegiate golf 's elite players.

Jones guided Florida State to its most successful sea-
son in program history in 2015, earning ACC Coach 
of the Year honors for the second time. FSU ranked 
No. 1 in the Golf Coaches Association of America Poll 
for most of the season and entered the NCAA Tourna-
ment as the No. 1 overall seed for the fi rst time ever. 
Th e Noles set a school record with six tournament vic-
tories and established three All-Americans in Jack Ma-
guire (First Team), Hank Lebioda (Second Team) and 
Rowin Caron (Th ird Team) - the most in a single year.

Named the 2008 Atlantic Coast Conference Coach of 
the Year as he led the Seminoles to the fi rst conference 
championship in the sport of golf in school history, 
Jones is no stranger to competing with the nation's 
best in one of the top conferences for college golf.

Building championship teams and elevating those 
teams onto the national stage is nothing new to Jones, 
who has earned fi ve conference coach of the year 
awards and led 14 of his 19 teams at the Division I level 
to the NCAA Championship tournament. His teams 
consistently hold prominent places in the national 
rankings, are adept at winning conference cham-
pionships and are annually among the top produc-
ers of All-American and all-conference performers.

Jones has become one of the winningest coaches 
in school history in his fi rst 12 years in Florida 

State.  He is the only coach in school history to lead 
the Seminoles to 10 NCAA Tournament appear-
ances (no other coach has led Florida State to more 
than fi ve appearances) and he is ranked fi rst in 
school history with 19 tournament championships 
(second is nine by Don Veller).  Th e Seminoles 
have appeared in a school record 10 consecutive 
NCAA Tournaments entering the 2015-16 season. 

2015 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP
A prominent season was capped by an 11th-place fi n-
ish at the NCAA Championship Finals, as the Semi-
noles fell just short of reaching the top eight by the 
fi nal round. Individually, Maguire fi nished 22nd 
overall while Cristobal Del Solar ended at 35th. Ma-
guire would earn fi rst-team All-America honors from 
Golfweek and second-team honors from the GCAA, 
while Lebioda earned second-team All-America 
honors from both organizations. Rowin Caron high-
lighted his junior season as a third-team Golfweek 
All-American while getting honorable mention acco-
lades from the GCAA. Th e fi ve Seminoles who played, 
which also included Josh Lee, were all underclass-
men and provide FSU with a formidable threat for 
the 2015-16 season. FSU enjoyed a dominant stretch 
of winning four consecutive tournaments, and also 
won four tournaments by coming from behind on 
the fi nal day. Should the Seminoles return to the 2016 
NCAA Tournament Championship, their experience 
in 2015 could provide them a big boost. Th ree All-
ACC honorees return in Maguire, Lebioda and Caron.

2014 NCAA CHAMPIONSHIP
Florida State once again returned to the NCAA 
Championship Finals, but it was with a much diff erent 
looking team from the previous year. Th e Seminoles 
fi elded the youngest team in the tournament with two 
freshmen, two sophomores and a senior and was one 
of only three schools (in a fi eld of 30), with only one 
upperclassman in the line-up. Freshman Jack Magu-
ire became the fi rst freshman to be ever named an 
All-American at Florida State as he was named to the 
second team by Golfweek and to the third team but 
the GCAA. Maguire and sophomore Hank Lebioda 
were named to the All-ACC team and Maguire was 
tabbed the ACC Freshman of the Year. Th e Seminoles 
smashed apart the record book at the USF Invitational 
as the team posted the lowest round (24-under 264) 
and lowest three-round tournament score (41-un-

der 823) in school history. Maguire created his mark 
with the lowest round in school history (10-under 62) 
and second lowest tournament score (16-under 200).

2008 ACC CHAMPIONSHIP
Florida State, which was led by All-Americans Jo-
nas Blixt and Matt Savage, won its fi rst ever Atlantic 
Coast Conference championship as it defeated Duke 
by three strokes at the 2008 ACC Championship at 
the Old North State Club at Uwharrie Point. Th e 
Seminoles defeated Duke as they rallied from a one 
stroke defi cit aft er two rounds to claim the school's 
fi rst ever ACC championship in the sport of golf. 
Each of the fi ve team members contributed to the vic-
tory as the Seminoles closed the 54-hole tournament 
with four players under par. Blixt and Savage led the 
way with eight-under par 208 scores as they both 
fi nished in a tie for third in the individual standings.

RECRUITING
Known as one of the nation’s most dynamic recruit-
ers, Jones is nationally recognized as one of the top 
talent scouts in all of collegiate golf. His ability to 
recruit talented players, which in turn helps him 
build solid teams, is one of the aspects of coaching 
that has made Jones a top Division I coach. Florida 
State's recruiting class ranked fourth best in the na-
tion in 2007, fi ft h best in 2008, sixth best in 2005 and 
among the nation's top 15 in 2006, 2010 and 2012. 

BROOKS KOEPKA
Jones coached Brooks Koepka – the school record 
holder for lowest stroke average in a single season 
(71.09) and for a career (71.85) – the ACC Golfer of the 
Year in 2010 and 2012 and a three-time All-ACC selec-
tion.  Koepka was named the ACC Golfer of the Year 
twice, the ACC Rookie of the Year in 2009 and earned 
All-American twice in his career in leading the Semi-
noles to four consecutive NCAA Tournament appear-
ances and two top-10 NCAA Championship Finals 
fi nishes.  As a senior, Koepka tied the school record 
with a nine under par score of 63 in the third round of 
the FAU Spring Break Invitational and set the school 
record with his 199 total for three rounds of the event.  
Koepka won three events as a senior – at the Brick-
yard Collegiate Championship, the Seminole Intercol-
legiate, the FAU Spring Break Invitational.  Koepka 
secured his status on the PGA Tour by tying for fourth 
place in the 2014 U.S. Open, and fi nished the 2015 sea-
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Current Professional Players
Jonas Blixt  PGA Tour
Brooks Koepka PGA Tour
Daniel Berger Web.com Tour
Drew Kittleson Web.com Tour 
Doug Letson Web.com Tour
Jack Maguire Web.comTour
Chase Seiff ert Web.com Tour

All-ACC Selections
Daniel Berger 2013
Jonas Blixt  2007, 2008
Rowin Caron 2015 
Drew Kittleson 2009, 2011
Brooks Koepka 2010, 2011, 2012
Seath Lauer  2010
Hank Lebioda 2013, 2014, 2015
Jack Maguire 2014, 2015
Matt Savage  2007, 2008, 2009
Chase Seiff ert 2012, 2013

Regional All-Americans
Daniel Berger 2013
Jonas Blixt  2008
Drew Kittleson 2009, 2011
Brooks Koepka 2010, 2011, 2012
Hank Lebioda 2014
Jack Maguire 2014
Matt Savage  2008, 2009
Chase Seiff ert 2013

GolfWeek All-Americans
Daniel Berger 2013 (1st)
Jonas Blixt  2007 (2nd), 2008 (1st)
Rowin Caron 2015
Brooks Koepka 2010 (HM), 2012 (2nd)
Hank Lebioda 2015 (2nd)
Jack Maguire 2014 (2nd), 2015 (1st)
Chase Seiff ert  2013 (HM)

GCAA All-Americans
Daniel Berger 2013 (1st)
Jonas Blixt  2007 (2nd), 2008 (1st), 
Drew Kittleson 2010 (HM), 
Brooks Koepka 2010 (3rd), 2012 (2nd)
Hank Lebioda 2015 (2nd)
Jack Maguire 2014 (2nd), (2015 (2)
Matt Savage  2007 (HM)

All-ACC Academic Honor Roll Selections
Matt Adcock 2004, 2005
Alan Beers  2005
Jonas Blixt  2005, 2006, 2007
Kyle Cobb  2010, 2011
Jacob Davis  2005, 2006
Collin Engelhardt 2013
Michael Hebert 2010
Song Jeon  2005
Drew Kittleson 2008
Cameron Knight 2009
Hank Lebioda 2013
Doug Letson 2011, 2012, 2013
Bradley Lusenhop 2004
Torstein Nevestad 2006, 2007
Tommy Rymer 2008
Matt Savage  2006, 2007, 2009
Adam Wallace 2004, 2005, 2006

son with Top 10 major fi nishes at Th e Open Champi-
onship (T-10th) and the PGA Championship (T-5th).

JONAS BLIXT
Jones coached one of Florida State's all-time best play-
ers - Jonas Blixt - to All-American honors and the fi rst 
individual ACC Championship in school history. Blixt 
earned Ping/Division I All-American First Team hon-
ors in 2008 and Ping/Division I All-American second 
team honors in 2007. He is one of only three players in 
school history to earn All-American First and Second 
Team honors during his career. Blixt won the ACC 
individual championship in 2007 to become the fi rst 
Seminole to win ACC medalist honors. He helped lead 
Florida State to the 2008 ACC Championship - the 
fi rst ACC golf championship in school history - and 
earned All-ACC honors twice during his career. Blixt 
is currently playing on the PGA Tour with two wins, 
the 2012 Frys.com Open and 2013 Greenbrier Clas-
sic. He fi nished tied for second in the 2014 Masters 
Tournament and 4th in the 2013 PGA Championship.

DREW KITTLESON
Jones also coached Drew Kittleson, who will long be 
remembered as one of the top golfers in school his-
tory. Kittleson played in the Masters Champion-
ship at Augusta in 2009, the U.S. Open at Bethpage 
Black in 2009, four NCAA Championships and four 
ACC Championships during his standout career 
as a Seminole. He earned All-American Honorable 
Mention honors from Ping/Golf Coaches' Asso-
ciation of America in 2010 and Southeast Regional 
All-American honors in 2011. Kittleson helped lead 
Florida State to the 2008 ACC Championship - the 
fi rst ACC golf championship in school history and to 
a third place fi nish at the NCAA Division I Champi-
onship fi nals in 2010 - the highest national fi nish in 
school history. Aft er a second place fi nish at the 2009 
U.S. Amateur, he earned exemptions to play in both 
the 2009 Masters and U.S. Open Championships. 
Kittleson is currently playing on the Web.com Tour.

ACADEMIC SUCCESS
Committed to the academic and athletic success of his 
student-athletes, Jones has coached 31 members of the 
ACC Academic Honor Roll, seven members of the 
ACC Academic Golf Team and two members of the 
Golf Coaches' Association of America All-American 
Scholar team. His team was also nationally recog-

nized in 2010 as one of the few schools in the NCAA 
to achieve a perfect APR score of 1000 since the in-
ception of the Academic Progress Rate program in 
2003. During his tenure at Georgia State, he coached 
10 members of the Atlantic Sun All-Academic team 
and 20 members of the TAAC All-Academic team.

JONES NATIONALLY
Jones has been an active member of the Golf Coaches 
Association of America since 1993. He is currently a 
member of the steering committee for the Collegiate 
Golf Hall of Fame. Jones served the board as the Divi-
sion I Director for the East Region and served as the 
chair of the District 3 South Regional NCAA Selection 
Committee. He was also a representative in the District 
3 South NCAA Selection Committee from 1999-2002.

GEORGIA STATE
Trey Jones was named the head coach at Georgia State 
in 1995 and immediately began to assemble one of the 
dominant men's golf programs in the southeastern 
United States. He led the Panthers onto the national 
scene for the fi rst time in school history including their 
fi rst appearance in the NCAA Championship tourna-
ment (2003), fi rst conference championship (1998, 
Trans America Athletic Conference) and highest na-
tional ranking (20th during the 2000 season). Jones 
was responsible for the program in its entirety includ-
ing recruiting, coaching, fundraising, public relations, 
strength and conditioning, scheduling and all budget-
ary matters. Under Jones' leadership, Georgia State 
amassed 91 wins over SEC teams and 33 wins over 
ACC opponents from 1997-2003. During that period, 
the Panthers earned 23 victories over top 25 opponents.

PERSONAL
Jones is married to the former Cathy McVeigh, who is 
the coordinator of fi nancial aid for student-athletes at 
Florida State. Th ey are the proud parents of a daugh-
ter, Jordan (14) and a son, Drew (10). Jones earned 
his bachelor's degree in health and physical education 
with a minor in business administration from North 
Alabama in 1991. Jones is a 24-year veteran of the col-
legiate coaching ranks. He was the head men's coach 
and Director of Golf Operations at Georgia State for 
eight years (1996-2003) before becoming only the 
fi ft h coach in the history of the Seminole program in 
2004. Prior to his career at Georgia State, Jones was 
an assistant coach at Wallace State Junior College 
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Jennifer Santiago was named Director of Op-
erations for the men’s and women’s golf teams in 
2014.  Prior to working with the golf teams, she 
was the Director of Operations for the men’s and 
women’s track and fi eld teams at Florida State.  

Santiago has been a member of the athletics staff  at 
Florida State since 2007 when she became a mem-
ber of the Athletic Academic Support Unit.  She 
was promoted to the position of Associate Direc-
tor of the Academic Support Unit before becom-
ing the Assistant Athletics Director for Compli-
ance in 2009.  She served the department in that 
capacity until 2012 when she began working with 
the National Championship track and fi eld teams.  

Santiago previously worked as the Assistant Athletic 
Director for Student-Athlete Development at Geor-
gia State University, as well as spending four years as 
a high school teacher before coming to Florida State.

A native of Sarasota, Florida, Santiago earned 
her undergraduate degree in English from Vil-
lanova University and a Master’s in Educa-
tion from the University of Pennsylvania. 

In 2001, she married Matt Balog. Th e cou-
ple has four children: Tauara, 33, Alexan-
der,13,  Nicolas, 11 and seven-year old Lucas.  
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EUNICE HERNANDEZ
ASSISTANT ATHLETIC 

TRAINER

JUSTIN KUME
DIRECTOR OF 
COMPLIANCE

CHARLIE HOGAN
ACADEMIC ADVISOR

MAXO JEAN
MARKETING 
ASSISTANT

CATHY JONES
ATHLETIC FINANCIAL 

AID SPECIALIST

ALEX GALLANT
ASSISTANT 

DIRECTOR OF EVENT 
MANAGEMENT

LAUREN WOFFORD
ACCOUNTING 

SPECIALIST

LAWRENCE CRAGGS
STUDENT 
MANAGER

ANDREW LEE
STUDENT 
MANAGER

JORDAN 
KEPPLER
STUDENT 
MANAGER

Th e Fourth Annual Florida State Match-Up is Febru-
ary 12-14, 2015 at Southwood Golf Club in Tallahassee.  

Th is unique event pairs 12 teams in a fi rst-of-its-
kind event as the Seminole women’s golf team brings 
high level NCAA golf to Tallahassee this spring.  

Each of the 12 teams will be paired with another school and 
play together. At the end of each round, the four low scores 
and the high score of the of each team will comprise the 
“Match-Up” score for In addition to individual and team 
champions, a “Match-Up” winner also will be determined.

In 2013, Georgia won the team championship, Geor-
gia and  Oklahoma  won the Match-Up championship 
while  Erica Popson of Tennessee and Rocio Sanchez 
Lobato of Georgia shared individual medalist honors.   

In 2014, South Carolina won the team cham-
pionship while Clemson and Virginia won the 
Match-Up Championship.  Matilda Castren of 
Florida State won the individual championship.    
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On Th e Golf Course With 
Laure Castelain 

Who are your heroes within 
the sport of golf? I really like 
Padraig Harrington, Miguel 
Angel Jimenez and Rory Mcll-
roy.: What is your favorite golf 
movie? Th e Legend of Bag-
ger Vance.: What is your fa-
vorite golf book? Golf Is Not 
A Game Of Perfect by bob 
Rotella,: What is your favor-

On Böhmer: One of three upperclassmen on the Sem-
inoles’ roster who has earned substantial playing time 
in her fi rst two seasons as a Seminole…has played in 17 
events including the spring 2014 NCAA East Regional 
during her career…her experience makes her one of 
the top candidates to move into Florida State’s starting 
line-up during both her junior and senior seasons…
Florida State’s third leading golfer with a 75.59 stroke 
average as a freshman (2013-14)…career-bests for a 
single round (69), for 36-holes (144) and for a three-
round tournament (215) came in the Web.com/Marsh 
Landing Intercollegiate during the spring of 2014…
pair of top-10 fi nishes came in the spring of 2014 at the 
Florida Challenge (tied for fi ft h) and in the Web.com/
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate (tied for sixth) and at 
the fall 2015 Jacksonville Classic (10th)…a member 
of the Colombian National Team…biggest strengths 
are her short game and her ability to get the ball into 
the hole…a great teammate who possesses a great per-
sonality and a tremendous work ethic…named to the 
2015 ACC Academic Honor Roll...a member of the 
2015-16 Student Athlete Advisory Council (SAAC) 
at Florida State…earned the Femina Perfecta award 
for the women’s golf team at the Champions Beyond 
Th e Game as presented by the Seminole Boosters in 
October of 2015…the award goes to the “complete 
women” on each of the Seminoles’ 11 women’s athlet-
ics teams with each recipient exemplifying the motto 
on the Florida State University seal – Vires, Artes and 
Mores and is presented to the player who is invalu-
able to each team and who will always make a dif-
ference…averages 75.69 strokes in 48 rounds during 
17 events entering the spring of her junior season…

Fall 2013: One of four Seminoles to play in all four 
fall events…fi nished third on the team with a 75.17 
stroke average…fi nished tied for second on the team 
with six of her 12 scores carded at 75 or better…
carded her season-low score of 71 in the fi rst round of 
the Lady Paladin Invitational and in the third round 
of the Schooner Fall Classic…her scores of 71 were 
tied for the fourth lowest individual team scores of 
the season…was in a tie for sixth place and was the 
Seminoles’ leader aft er carding her fi rst score of 71 
in the fi rst round of the Lady Paladin… her low 36 
holes score (147) and her low tournament score (220) 
came at the season-ending Alamo Invitational…was 
in a tie for 39th place aft er two rounds (73-74) of the 
Alamo Invitational…carded a 73 in the fi nal round 
and fi nished with a season-best 220 tournament score 
at the Alamo Invitational…her 220 tournament score 
was tied for the fourth lowest individual tournament 
score of the season among her Seminole teammates…
fi nished in a season-best tied for 19th place in the in-
dividual standings at the Lady Paladin Invitational…
totaled scores of 71-77-75 in the event and was in a tie 
for sixth place in the individual standings aft er the fi rst 
round (was the team leader), in a tie for 18th place af-
ter the second round and fi nished in a season-best tied 
for 19th place in the fi nal individual standings…aver-
aged 75.17 strokes in 12 rounds during four events.
Spring 2014: Played in six of Florida State’s seven 
events including the NCAA East Regional Champion-

ship at SouthWood Golf Club in Tallahassee…a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ line-up in fi ve events and played 
as an individual in the Web.com/Marsh Landing Inter-
collegiate…tied for second on the team with two top-
10 fi nishes – tied for fi ft h at the spring season-opening 
Florida Challenge and tied for sixth at the Web.com/
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…Florida State’s second 
leading golfer in two events – the Lady Paladin Invi-
tational (tied for 19th) and in the Florida Challenge 
(tied for fi ft h)…enjoyed her best outing at the Web.
com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate as she fi nished in 
a tie for sixth place in the individual standings and 
carded career-best scores for a single round (69 in the 
fi rst round), for 36-holes (144) and for a three-round 
tournament (215)…she was tied for sixth aft er her 
fi rst round score of 69, was in a tie for 20th place in 
the individual standings aft er the fi rst two rounds and 
moved into a tie for sixth place in the fi nal standings 

with a 1 under par score of 71 in the third round…
career-best score of 215 in the Web.com/Marsh Land-
ing Intercollegiate was her fi rst career tournament 
score under par (minus 1)…her score of 69 in the fi rst 
round of the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 
was tied for the sixth lowest score of the year amongst 
her teammates…two of her three under par scores for 
the spring season came in the fi rst and third rounds of 
the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…earned 
the best fi nish of her fi rst year as a Seminole as she 
placed in a tie for fi ft h at the two-round spring sea-
son opening Florida Challenge…she carded scores 
of 73-72=145 to help the Seminoles to a second place 
fi nish in the team standings behind UCF…fi nished as 
the Seminoles second-leading fi nisher in their line-
up in helping the team to its second highest fi nish 
of the season (second place)…best round of her fi rst 
career regional championship appearance was a 75 
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Bohmer at Florida State
Years    Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2013-14    10 29 2,192 75.99 69 2
2014-15    4 11 830 75.45 71 --
Totals    14 40 3,022 75.56 69 2

Fall 2013
Tournament    1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational   77-77-76 +14 230 T31
Lady Paladin Invitational   71-77-75 +8 223 T19
Schooner Classic   79-79-71 +19 229 54 
Alamo Invitational   73-74-73 +4 220 T38

Spring 2014      
Tournament    1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge   73-72 +1 145 T5
Florida State Match-Up   75-80-75 +14 230 T35
Lady Gator Invitational   73-78-79 +20 230 T43
Bryan National Collegiate   76-79-82 +21 237 T73
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate   69-75-71 -1 215 T6
NCAA East Regional Championships  75-79-79 +17 233 T108

Fall 2014
Tournament    1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational   75-77-78 +14 230 T34
Alamo Invitational   74-75-71 +4 220 T32

Spring 2015
Tournament    1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge   74-77 +7 151 T13
Florida State Match-Up   74-80-75 +13 229 T40

Fall 2015
Tournament    1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Schooner Fall Classic   85-75 +18 160 63
Jacksonville Classic   72-75-71 +2 218 10
Jim West Challenge   77-83-73 +17 233 T61

Anna Sophia Böhmer By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 69 (Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate, Spring 2014)
36 Holes: 144 (Web.com/Marsh Landin gIntercollegiate, Spring 2014)
Tournament: 215 (Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate, Spring 2014)
Best Finish: T5 (Florida Challenge, Spring 2014)

in the fi rst round of the NCAA Division I East Re-
gional at SouthWood in Tallahassee…she was in a tie 
for 70th aft er the fi rst 18 holes played in the event…
averaged 75.88 strokes in six matches and 17 rounds.

Fall 2014: Played in two of Florida State’s four events 
and helped the Seminoles to a pair of top fi ve team 
fi nishes – second place at the Mo Morial Invitational 
and fi ft h place at the Alamo Invitational…played her 
best golf of the season in the Alamo Invitational as 
she carded scores of 74-75-71 and fi nished in a sea-
son-best tied for 32nd place in the individual stand-
ings…best round, 71, came in the third round of 
the Alamo Invitational…totaled four of six rounds 
played at 75 or better…all three scores at the Alamo 
Invitational scores at 75 or better…her 220 tour-
nament score at the Alamo Invitational is tied for 
her second-best three round score of her career…
she carded a career best 215 in the Web.com/Marsh 
Landing Invitational during the spring of 2014 and 
totaled 220 in two appearances at the Alamo Invita-
tional (2013 and 2014)…averaged a career-best 75.00 
strokes in six rounds during two tournaments…

Spring 2015: Played in two events – one as a member of 
the Seminoles’ starting line-up (Florida Challenge) and 
one as an individual (Florida State Match-Up)…was at 
her best during the season at the spring season open-
ing Florida Challenge as she fi nished in a tie for 13th 
place in the individual standings to help the Seminoles 
to a top-fi ve team fi nish in the event…her 13th place 
fi nish ranked as the third best fi nish of her career and 
the third top-15 placing of her career…carded scores 
of 74-77=151 in the two round event played on the 
Quarry Course at the Black Diamond Ranch in Lecan-
to, Fla…played as an individual in the Seminole host-
ed Florida State Match-Up at Southwood Golf Course 
in Tallahassee…her fi rst round score of 74 had her in 
a tie for 18th place in the individual standings…aver-
aged 76.00 strokes in fi ve rounds during two events…
Fall 2015: Played as a member of Florida State’s line-
up in three of the Seminoles’ four fall events…helped 
the Seminoles to a fi rst place team fi nish at the Jack-
sonville Classic and a second place team fi nish at the 

Jim West Challenge…earned the third top-10 fi nish 
of her career as she fi nished in 10th place in the in-
dividual standings at the Jacksonville Classic…the 
fi nish was tied for the second best of her career fol-
lowing a tie for sixth place fi nish in the spring 2014 
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…carded 
her best three-round tournament score of the sea-
son with a 218 total at the Jacksonville Classic…was 
only two strokes over par for 54 holes event – her 
second best score vs. par in a 54 hole event during 
her Seminole career…helped the Seminoles fi nish in 
second place at the Jim West Challenge…her play in 
the third round (with a score of 73) helped Florida 
State move from third place in the team standings 
aft er two rounds into second place in the fi nal stand-
ings in the event with hosted seven top 30 teams in 
the fi eld…the Seminoles fi nished ahead of fi ve ranked 
teams including No. 18 Texas A&M…averaged 76.38 
strokes in eight rounds during three tournaments…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Montverde 
Academy in Montverde, Fla., in 2013…did not play 
for the Montverde Academy varsity team as she com-
peted as an individual in tournaments around the 
world and the southeastern United States during her 
prep career…fi nished in second place in the individual 
standings at the Future Collegians World Tour Palm 
Beach International Tournament and in third place 
at the FCWT event at the Mission Inn Resort and 
Golf Club in Howey-In-Th e-Hills, Fla…named the 
HJGT Player of the Month for February 2012 dur-
ing her junior season…fi nished second place in the 
individual standings at the FCWT Championship 
event at Red Tail Golf Club in Sorrento, Fla., during 
her senior season of 2013…played in the Callaway 
Junior World Golf Championship at Torrey Pines in 
2012…a second place fi nish at the AJGA Music City 
Junior Championship  in 2012 and third at the AJGA 
at Steelwood presented by AT&T…back-to-back fi rst 

place fi nishes at the Callaway Junior World Qualifi er 
and at the Hurricane Junior Golf Tour event in 2012 
at Fleming Island, Fla...fi nished the HJGT event with 
a 1 over par total of 213…her total of 213 included a 
fi rst round score of 67, her lowest round…played the 
Orange Bowl in 2010, four AJGA invitationals includ-
ing the Rolex Girls Junior Championship in 2011 and 
2012, the Polo Golf Junior Classic 2011 and the An-
nika Sorenstam Invitational in 2012…fi nished in third 
place in the 16-19 age division at the at the Joanne 
Winter Arizona Silver Belle Tournament in 2012. 

Personal: Born July 28, 1994…Anna Sophia is the 
daughter of Elvira Vallejo and Harold Böhmer…began 
playing golf at age eight and began playing in competi-
tive tournaments at age 10…also grew up playing ten-
nis…lists Rory McIlroy as her favorite golfer and Yani 
Tseng (a Chinese golfer who has won fi ve major tour-
naments) as one of her mentors…Florida State was 
her fi rst collegiate visit and she knew on her visit that 
Florida State was the school for her…Selected Florida 
State over Auburn, Tulane, Florida, Georgia, San Di-
ego State and Mississippi State…major is business.
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KAYLA BLOORKAYLA BLOOR
JUNIOR, NICEVILLE, FLORIDAJUNIOR, NICEVILLE, FLORIDA

On Bloor: In her third season as a member of the 
Seminoles who continues to grow as golfer…has 
two years of eligibility remaining beginning with 
the 2015-16 fall and spring seasons…did not play 
in any events during the fall of 2103 or the spring of 
2014 aft er breaking her arm in the fall and playing 
her way back into playing shape during the spring 
season…a very competitive golfer…a long hitter 
who quickly gets on the greens…is one of the Semi-
noles’ hardest workers…two-time Florida Panhandle 
Player of the Year by the Northwest Florida Daily 
News…led Niceville to the 2011 State Champion-
ship…named to the 2014 and 2015 ACC Academic 
Honor Roll in the fi rst two years of her career…

Fall 2013: Did not play in any matches…suf-
fered a broken arm in pre-season practice and 
spent the fall season recovering from her injury…

Spring: 2014: A member of the team but did not 
play in any matches…                                                   

Fall 2014: A member of the team but did not play in 
any matches…

Spring 2015: A member of the team but did not play 
in any matches…

Fall 2015: A member of the team but did not play in 
any matches…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Niceville High 
School in 2013…a four-year varsity member at 
Niceville who was undefeated with a 94-0-1 record 
during her prep career…named the Northwest Flor-
ida Daily News Golfer of the Year in both 2011 and 
2012…named the Player of the Year at Niceville by 
the coaching staff  and her teammates in 2012…led 
Niceville to the 2011 Class 2A State Championship 
title…also led Niceville to three consecutive district 

championships in 2010, 2011 and 2012…played in 
four consecutive state tournament championships…
earned medalist honors at the 2012 Region I champi-
onship and at the 2012 district championship…earned 
top 30 individual fi nishes in the state championship 
fi nals in both 2010 and 2011…earned medalist hon-
ors at the Medicus Cup Spring Tour at the Sandestin 
Golf and Beach Resort in 2011…two-time individual 
champion at the Rocky Bayou Junior Classic (2011 
and 2013)… her stellar prep career included a school-
record tying 4 under par score of 32 (for nine holes) 
during her senior season on that same Rocky Bayou 
course…helped Niceville capture the FCA Invitation-
al in both 2011 and 2012…led Niceville to the 2010 
and 2012 Miracle Strip Invitational Championship 
while earning medalist honors in the tournament 
with a scores of 74…earned the fi rst hole in one of 
her career at the age of 14…her lowest career single 
round score is a 68 in tournament play…helped her 
team win the Panhandle Cup Championship in 2012.

Personal: Born January 31, 1995…Kayla is the 
daughter of Kathy and Chief Master Sergeant Roger 
Bloor…graduated Magna Cum Laude from Nicev-
ille High School and was inducted into the National 
Honor Society…a member of the Class of 2013 Hall 
of Fame at Niceville…a sister, Erica, is a graduate 
student at Florida State…selected Florida State aft er 
also considering Auburn…was off ered a scholar-
ship by Seminole head coach Amy Bond on the spot 
aft er her individual championship clinching round 
in the 2012 district championship…she immediately 
accepted Bond’s off er…major is sport management.
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JUNIOR, WESTON, FLORIDAJUNIOR, WESTON, FLORIDA

SHERRELL BUCKLEYSHERRELL BUCKLEY

Buckley at Florida State
Years   Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2013-14   1 3 262 87.33 87 --
Totals   1 3 262 87.33 87 --

Spring 2014
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida State Match-Up  87-88-87 +46 262 60

Sherrell Buckley By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 87 (Florida State Match-Up, Spring 2014)
36 Holes: 155 (Florida State Match-Up, Spring 2014)
Tournament: 262 (Florida State Match-Up, Spring 2014)
Best Finish: 60 (Florida State Match-Up, Spring 2014)

On Buckley: Will compete for playing time as a junior 
aft er achieving tremendous growth during her fi rst 
two seasons as a member of the Seminoles…joined 
the Seminoles during the fall of 2013 and played in 
one event as a freshman…played as an individual in 
the Florida State hosted Florida State Match-Up at 
SouthWood Golf Club in Tallahassee…was a fi nal-
ist for the Class 8A-6A Female Athlete of the Year in 
the state of Florida in 2012 as selected by the Miami 
Herald…a four-time All-Broward County selection by 
the Miami Herald and the South Florida Sun Senti-
nel during her four-year varsity career…earned a fi rst 
place fi nish in the individual low net score competi-
tion at the Broward County Women’s Golf Amateur 
tournament in 2011…named a Broward County 
Scholar Athlete as a senior at Cypress Bay…a mem-
ber of the 2015-16 Student Athlete Advisory Council 
(SAAC) at Florida State…named to the 2014 ACC 
Academic Honor Roll for the fi rst time in her career…

Fall 2013: Joined the Seminoles mid-way through 
the fall season but did not compete in any events.

Spring 2014: Played as an individual in her fi rst ca-
reer event – the Florida State Match-Up at Southwood 
Golf Club…carded scores of 87-88-87 for a 262 to-
tal…best scores of 87 came in the fi rst and the third 
rounds of the event…the Seminoles fi nished in third 
place in the team standings in the event…averaged 
87.33 strokes in three rounds during one tournament.

Fall 2014: A member of the team but did not play in 
any matches…

Spring 2015: A member of the team but did not play 
in any matches…

Fall 2014: A member of the team but did not play in 
any matches…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Cypress Bay 
High School in Weston, Fla. in 2013…a standout 
athlete in both golf and fl ag football… a four-year 
member of the varsity golf team who helped lead the 
Lightning to a state championship runner-up fi nish in 
2012, a pair of regional championships in 2009 and 
2012 and to three district championships in 2009, 
2010 and 2012…a four-time all-Broward County se-
lection in women’s golf…earned All-County Second-
Team honors in women’s golf from South Florida Sun 
Sentinel as a senior in 2012…also an All-Broward 
County Second-Team selection by the Miami Her-
ald following her senior season…an All-Broward 
County Th ird-Team selection as a junior in 2011 
and earned All-County Honorable Mention Hon-
ors in 2010 as a sophomore and 2009 as a freshman 
by the Miami Herald…fi nished in sixth place in the 
individual standings (and third amongst her team-
mates) in helping Cypress Bay to the Region 8-2A 
Regional Championship at the Bonaventure Country 
Club in 2012…began playing golf during the sum-
mer prior to beginning ninth grade…was captain of 

the varsity fl ag football team and played in the Bro-
ward County All-Star game during her senior season.

Personal: Born Dec. 16, 1994…Sherrell is the daugh-
ter of Denise and Terrell Buckley – a Florida State 
football All-American and current cornerbacks coach 
at Mississippi State…her parents met while the two 
were students at Florida State…has two sisters – Bri-
anna and Britney…graduated with honors and in the 

top 10 percent of her high school class…as a junior 
in high school she took dual enrollment classes at 
Broward College and earned a 4.0 grade point aver-
age in four classes…as a senior she excelled in AP 
Calculus and AP Psychology – and earned grades of 
5 on the exams in both classes…earned a Bright Fu-
tures Scholarship and a Florida State University Fresh-
man Scholarship…major is industrial engineering.
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JUNIOR, ESPOO, FINLANDJUNIOR, ESPOO, FINLAND

MATILDA CASTRENMATILDA CASTREN

On Castren:  An All-American and All-ACC candi-
date…one of the nation’s top golfers who will look to 
solidify her place as one of the best golfers in school 
history during her fi nal two seasons at Florida State…
an All-American Second Team selection by the 
Women’s Golf Coaches Association and GolfWeek 
in 2014…one of eight players from the ACC and one 
of only 10 freshmen to earn All-American honors 
in 2014…earned All-ACC honors and was  voted as 
the runner-up for ACC Player of the Year honors in 
2014…only the second freshman in school history to 
earn All-ACC honors…the ACC Golfer of the Month 
for February 2014…completed her freshman season 
as the second ranked golfer by stroke average in the 
ACC…has played in 24 of 26 events during the fi rst 
2.5 years of her career including two NCAA Regional 
Championships (at Tallahassee in 2014 and at San An-
tonio in 2015)…won two individual championships as 
a freshman – the Florida State Match-Up and the Web.
com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate and added a third 
championship at the Jacksonville Classic during the 
fall of 2015…named the National Golfer of the Week 
by GolfWeek.com on April 14, 2014 aft er winning the 
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…fi nished in 
the top-10 of a school record eight consecutive and in 
the top-10 of a school record nine total tournaments 
during her freshman season…as a freshman, she set 
career-bests for a single round score (66 in the second 
round of the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 
-- one stroke off  the school record of 65 by Kristin Tam-
ulis in the 2003 ACC Championship), 36 holes (135 
at the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate), for 
a three-round tournament score (school-record 204 
in the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate) and 
for a three round tournament vs. Par (-12 at the Web.
com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate) in winning the 
event during the spring of her freshman season…led 
the Seminoles with a 71.83 stroke average during her 
freshman season…an international player from Fin-
land who has represented her country in the European 
Championships fi ve times…a member of the Finnish 
National Team since 2009…the No. 1 ranked player in 
the Under 21 age group on Finnish rankings…helped 
lead Finland to a second place fi nish at the 2014 Eu-
ropean Ladies Amateur Team Championship…earned 
a silver medal for her country in the event that was 
played in Slovenia…fi nished in ninth place in the 
2014 International European Ladies Amateur Cham-
pionship in Estonia…played for her home country of 
Finland in the 2014 World Amateur Team Champion-
ship in Karuizawa, Japan…won the team champion-
ship at her home club in Finland in 2009, 2010, 2013 
and 2014…fi nished in a tie for second place in the 
stroke play portion of the 2015 European Ladies Team 
Championship…helped lead Finland to the team 
championship of the B Flight in at the 2015 European 
Ladies Team Championship…fi nished in third place 
at the 2015 European Ladies Amateur Championships 
in Austria…helped lead Finland to a third place fi nish 
in the Spirit International Amateur Championship at 
Whispering Pines Golf Club in Trinity, Texas during 
the fall of 2015…earned the 2014 Golden Nole for 
women’s golf presented for signifi cant contributions 

on the golf course, in the classroom and in the commu-
nity named to the 2015 All-ACC Academic Women’s 
Golf team…named to the ACC Academic Honor Roll 
in 2015…averages 72.39 strokes in 69 rounds during 
24 events entering the spring of her junior season…

Fall 2013: Florida State’s leading golfer with a 72.56 
stroke average in nine rounds during three tourna-
ments…the sixth ranked golfer in the ACC during the 
fall 2013 season…the Seminoles’ leading golfer in each 
of the three events she played in – the Lady Paladin 
Invitational (tied for eighth), the Schooner Fall Classic 
(tied for eighth) and the season opening Mo Morial 
Invitational (tied for 15th)…fi nished her fi rst season 
with each of her nine rounds played at 75 or bet-
ter and two played below par…her score of 69 in the 
third round of the Schooner Fall Classic was tied for 
the team’s lowest round of the fall season…totaled the 
Seminoles’ two lowest tournament scores of the fall – 
an even par 216 at the Lady Paladin Invitational and 
a 5-over par 215 at the Schooner Fall Classic…estab-
lished season-low scores for a single round (69 in the 
third round of the Schooner Fall Classic), 36 holes (143 
in the fi rst two rounds of the Lady Paladin Invitation-
al), tournament (216 in the Lady Paladin Invitational) 
and for individual fi nish (tied for eighth at the Lady 
Paladin and the Schooner Fall Classic)…fi nished with 
three of Florida State’s six lowest tournament scores 
including the two lowest individual tournament scores 
of the fall season (215 at the Schooner Fall Classic and 
216 at the Lady Paladin Invitational) …averaged 72.56 
strokes in nine rounds during three tournaments.

Spring 2014: Earned All-American Second Team 
and All-ACC honors and was the runner-up for ACC 
Player and ACC Rookie of the Year honors as voted 
on by the league’s head coaches…All-America Second 
Team by the Women’s Golf Coaches Association and 
GolfWeek…was a cumulative total of one stroke under 
par for the entire spring season of her freshman sea-
son and fi nished four events including the NCAA East 
Regional Championship at Southwood Golf Course in 
Tallahassee under par…only the second freshman in 
school history to earn both All-American and All-ACC 
honors as a freshman…the second ranked golfer in the 
ACC with a 71.83 stroke average…fi nished in the top 
10 of the individual standings in a school record eight 
consecutive events…tied for the ACC’s best round of 

the 2013-14 fall and spring seasons with a 6-under par 
66 at the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…
her school record 204 score and school record 12 un-
der par total in winning the Web.com/Marsh Landing 
Intercollegiate were the lowest tournament scores of 
the 2013-14 fall and spring seasons by any golfer in 
the ACC…named the National Golfer of the Week by 
GolfWeek.com on April 14, 2014 aft er winning the 
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…her eight 
ACC scores at 69 or below also led all ACC golfers…
earned four wins over players ranked in the top 25, 25 
wins over players ranked in the top 50 and 60 wins over 
players ranked in the nation’s top 100 during her fresh-
man season…ranked No. 17 nationally in the GolfStat 
Cup standings…named the ACC Golfer of the Month 
for the month of February…was Florida State’s leading 
golfer in six of seven events during the spring season 
and in nine of the 10 events in which she played as 
a freshman…fi nished in a tie for second place in the 
individual standings (behind teammate and individ-
ual champion Alex Milan and tied with UCF’s Fanny 
Cnops) of the spring season opening Florida Chal-
lenge…the Seminoles fi nished in second place in the 
team standings in the event…fi nished only one stroke 
behind Milan in the race for the team championship 
with scores of 72-71=143…earned the fi rst individual 
title of her career at the Seminole-hosted Florida State 
Match-Up at Southwood Golf Course with a 10 under 
par total of 206…carded scores of 68-68-70 to fi nish 
under par in each of her three rounds played for the 
fi rst of two times in her career…fi nished in a tie for 
eighth place at the Lady Gator Invitational with an 8 
over par score of 218…was in a tie for seventh aft er 
a fi rst round 72, was in a tie for 11th place aft er a sec-
ond round 73 and moved into eighth place in the fi nal 
standings with a third round score of 73…was the only 
time during the spring season that she did not card a 
single round under par in any of her seven events…
was in a tie for sixth place in the individual standings 
aft er two rounds of the Bryan National Collegiate with 
her fi rst two round scores of 73-71 for a 36-hole total 
of 144…her highest scoring round of 79 during her 
freshman season came in the third round while play-
ing in the harshest conditions of the season to move 
into a tie for ninth in the fi nal individual standings…
her 223 score for the 54 holes was her highest score of 
her freshman season…earned her second individual 
championship at the Web.com/Marsh Landing Inter-
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JUNIOR, ESPOO, FINLANDJUNIOR, ESPOO, FINLAND

MATILDA CASTRENMATILDA CASTREN

collegiate with a school record score of 12 under par 
204 (both are school records for low scores in a three 
round event)…carded all three scores in the 60’s for 
the fi rst time inaveraged a career-low and team leading 
71.50 strokes in 20 rounds during seven tournaments. 

Fall 2014: Played in three of Florida State’s four match-
es during the season…represented her home country 
of Finland in the World Amateur Team Champion-
ships which kept her out of the Seminoles’ line-up in 
the season opening Mo Morial Invitational…tied for 
third on the team with seven of nine rounds scored 
at 75 or better and four of nine rounds scored at par 
or better…carded her season-low score of 68 (two 
strokes off  of her career low) in the second round of 
the Schooner Fall Invitational…low tournament score 
of 217 came at the Alamo Invitational and her best fi n-
ish of tied for 22nd came at the Lady Paladin Invita-
tional…enjoyed her best event of the fall season as she 
fi nished in a tie for 24th place at the season-ending 
Alamo Invitational with a 1-over par total of 224…
earned scores of 75-71-71 with under par scores com-
ing in the fi nal two rounds of the season in the second 
and third rounds of the tournament…averaged 73.33 
strokes in nine rounds during three tournaments… 

Spring 2015: Enjoyed a strong season as she played in 
all seven of Florida State’s events and led the team with 
a 73.15 stroke average…led the Seminoles with eight 
rounds scored at par and 15 rounds (of 20 she played) 
scored at 75 or better…a team leading three top-10 in-
dividual fi nishes to bring her total to 11…earned top-
10 fi nishes at the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercol-
legiate (second), the Florida Challenge (tied for fi ft h) 
and the Bryan National Collegiate (tied for eighth)…
played two tournaments under par (Web.com/Marsh 
Landing Intercollegiate and the ACC Championships) 
to bring her career total of under par tournament fi n-
ishes to six…played her best event of the season as she 
fi nished in second place in the individual standings at 
the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…scores 
of 69-67-74 allowed her to fi nish in second place and 
lead the Seminoles to a third place fi nish in the team 
standings…scompleted the event with a score of 74 
and her fourth individual fi nish of either fi rst or sec-
ond place…a tied for fi ft h placing in the individual 
standings came at the spring-season opening Florida 
Challenge…carded a 2-under par score of 70 in the 
second round to earn the fi ft h of her six career top-
fi ve individual fi nishes…an outstanding start to the 
ACC Championships with a 3-under par score of 69 
in the fi rst round…was in a tie for fi ft h place in the 
individual standings aft er the fi rst round of play…
scored her second under par round of the tournament 
– a 1-under par 71 – in the third round and fi nished 
in a tied for 11th in the individual standings…her in-
dividual fi nish helped the Seminoles fi nish in a tie for 
third place in the team standings marking their best 
fi nish at the ACC Championships since a third place 
fi nish in 2008…was her second career top-11 fi nish 
at the ACC Championships aft er placing in a tie for 
ninth place in 2014…averaged a team-leading 73.15 
strokes in 20 rounds during seven tournaments…

Fall 2015:  Earned her third career individual cham-
pionship with a victory at the Jacksonville Classic…
the Seminoles’ leading golfer with a 71.73 stroke aver-
age…also led Florida State with three top 10 fi nishes…
fi nished at 1 under par for the season as she was 4 un-
der par at the Schooner Fall Classic (tied for sixth), 4 
under par at the Jacksonville Classic (fi rst) and 4 under 
par at the Jim West Challenge (tied for third) as she 
earned three top 10 individual fi nishes in the Semi-
noles’ four fall events…tied for the team lead with six 
rounds at par or better and second on the team with 
nine of 11 rounds scored at 75 or better…led the team 
with four scores carded in the 60’s including her season 
low scores of 67 in the second round of the Schooner 
Fall Classic and in the second round of the Jim West 
Challenge…Florida State’s leader in the individual 

standings in three of the Seminoles’ four fall events…
her third career victory came at the Jacksonville Clas-
sic as she led Florida State to the team champion-
ship…earned a one stroke victory over teammate Kim 
Metraux with a 4 under par total of 212 to claim the 
individual title…took over the individual lead in the 
Jacksonville Classic in the second round aft er fi nishing 
in a tie for fourth with a fi rst round score of 69…moved 
into fi rst place with a second round 68 and a 137 to-
tal for the fi rst 36 holes…won the championship with 
a 212 total of the 54-hole event – a score which tied 
for the fourth best tournament score of her career…
fi nished in a tie for third in the individual standings 
at the Jim West Challenge with a second consecutive 
three-round score of 212…moved up the leaderboard 
aft er fi nishing the fi rst round in a tie for 17th place 
with a 1 over par score of 73…averaged a team-leading 
71.73 strokes in 11 rounds during four tournaments…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Haukilahden 
Urheilulukio (Haukilahti Sports High School) in 
2013…the No. 1 ranked player in the Under 21 age 
group on the Finnish Rankings in 2012…won the in-
dividual championship of the Skandia Open and fi n-
ished in second place at the Portuguese Ladies Ama-
teur in 2013…helped her home club win the title of 
best club team in Finland in 2013…earned medalist 
honors at the Under 18 Doral-Publix Tournament in 
2011…fi nished in fi rst place in the individual stand-
ings of the Finnish Tour Ladies Open series and won 
the individual championship at the Finnish Tour La-
dies Open Championship in 2010…fi nished in second 
place in the individual standings at the Under 16 Finn-
ish Stroke Play Championships…earned fi rst place 
fi nishes in the Under 21 Dutch Junior Masters, the 

Under 21 Finnair Junior Tour Tournament and played 
on the Finnish Team Championship title team in 2009.

Personal: Born January 18, 1995…Matilda is the 
daughter of Anne and Petri Castren…was born in 
New York City…also lived in Connecticut and Dal-
las, Texas for two years before she moved back to Fin-
land with her family…her father was employed by a 
Finnish bank while working in the United States…
her mom is a school teacher and her dad is a busi-
nessman in Finland…introduced to the game by her 
parents and played in her fi rst competitive tournament 
at age 10…during her free time she enjoys listening 
to music, shopping and spending time with friends…
chose Florida State over Oregon, South Carolina and 
Louisiana State…major is international aff airs…

Castren at Florida State
Years    Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2013-14 10 29 2,083 71.83 66 8
2014-15 10 29 2,123 73.21 67 3
2015-16 4 11 789 71.73 67 3
Totals 24 69 4,995 72.39 66 14

Fall 2013
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational 75-74-73 +6 222 T15
Lady Paladin 73-70-73 E 216 T8
Schooner Fall Classic 74-72-69 +5 215 T8

Spring 2014
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge 72-71 -1 143 T2
Florida State Match-Up 68-68-70 -10 206 1
Lady Gator Invitational 72-73-73 +8 218 T8
Bryan National Collegiate 73-71-79 +7 223 T9
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 69-66-69 -12 204 1
ACC Championship 69-74-78 +8 221 T9
NCAA East Regional Championship 69-72-74 -1 215 T18

Fall 2014
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Lady Paladin 75-72-77 +8 224 T22
Schooner Fall Classic 77-68-74 +9 219 T61
Alamo Invitational 75-71-71 +1 217 T24

Spring 2015
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge 78-70 +4 148 T5
Florida State Match-Up 73-77-75 +9 225 T23
Gator Women’s Invitational 75-79-71 +15 225 T18
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 69-67-74 -6 210 2
Bryan National Collegiate 74-74-75 +7 223 T8
ACC Championships 69-75-71 -1 215 T11
NCAA San Antonio Regional Championships 70-77-70 +1 217 T26

Fall 2015
Tournament 1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Schooner Fall Classic 71-67 -4 138 T6
Jacksonville Classic 69-68-75 -4 212 1
Jim West Challenge 73-67-72 -4 212 T3
Cardinal Cup 74-74-79 +11 227 28

Matilda Castren By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 66 (Web.com/Marsh Landing Invitational, Spring 2014)
36 Holes: 135 (Web.com/Marsh Landing Invitational, Spring 2014)
Tournament: 204 (Web.com/Marsh Landing Invitational, Spring 2014)
Best Finish: 1 (Florida State Match-Up, Spring 2014) (Web.com/Marsh Landing Invitational, Spring 2014) (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
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LEXIE FLERLAGELEXIE FLERLAGE
SOPHOMORE, VENICE, FLORIDASOPHOMORE, VENICE, FLORIDA

On Flerlage: In her second year as a member of the 
Florida State women’s golf team…joined the team 
during the spring of 2015 and will look to earn 
playing time during her career…enjoyed a stand-
out prep career and played in the 2012 and 2013 
Florida state championship tournament as a mem-
ber of the Venice High varsity…has a great work 
ethic and hits the ball well with all of the clubs in 
her bag…a member of the National Honor Soci-
ety and the Spanish Honor Society in high school…

Spring 2015: A member of the team but did not 
compete in any events…

Fall 2015: A member of the team but did not compete 
in any events…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Venice High 
School in 2014…standout student-athlete and named 
team captain in golf…earned All Area First Team 
honors as a sophomore, junior and senior… won the 
2011 Sarasota City Individual Junior Championship 
…earned fourth place fi nishes at the 2013 district and 
regional championships… the low scorer for Venice 
High School in the 2012 and 2013 state championship 
tournaments…led Venice High School to 3 District 
Titles and Regional Championship.…also selected 
to represent the Greater Sarasota Junior Golf Asso-
ciation in the 2013 FSGA Junior Team Championship.

Personal: Born July 19, 1996…Lexie is the daughter 
of Nick and Beth Flerlage…a member of the National 
Honor Society and the Spanish Honor Society…
was the historian of the Spanish Honor Society…a 
member of the Superintendent’s Advisory Coun-
cil…graduated high school with STAR Leadership 
and ranked in the top three percent of her class…
selected as 2014 FSGA Scholar,  received the Golden 
Eagle Award and was a member of Youth Develop-
ment and Student Leadership…involved with student 
government all four years of high school as Freshman 
Class President and was a senator during her sopho-
more, junior and senior years…enjoys watching hor-
ror fi lms and listening to 80’s music…is very creative 
and makes jewelry, stained and fused glass, paints and 
enjoys basket weaving…was the editor of the school 
yearbook as a senior…selected Florida State over 
Florida, Stetson and Florida Gulf Coast University.
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Gradecka at Florida State
Years   Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2015-16   1 3 225 75.00 71 --
Totals   1 3 225 75.00 71 --

Fall 2015
Tournament  1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Jacksonville Classic  76-72-77 +9 225 T28

Dominika Gradecka By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 72 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
36 Holes: 148 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
Tournament: 225 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
Best Finish: T28 (Florida Challenge, Spring 2014) 

On Gradecka: Became a member of the Seminole 
women’s golf team as a freshman for the 2015-16 
fall and spring seasons…played in her fi rst career 
event at the Jacksonville Classic in the fall of 2015…
has been a member of the Polish National Golf team 
since 2009…played for Poland in the 2014 women’s 
World Amateur Team Championships…played 
against current Seminoles Matilda Castren (Finland) 
as well as Kim and Morgane Metraux (Switzerland) 
in the championship…helped Poland to a tie for 
36th place fi nish in the team standings in a fi eld of 
50 teams…helped Poland improve its team standing 
by 11 positions in the team standings as compared 
to 2012…won both of her match play events to help 
Poland defeat Slovakia and Wales while playing in the 
European Girls Ream Championships…earned her 
way on the national team for the World Champion-
ships as the winner of the 2014 Citi Handowy Polish 
International Junior Championships…won the Junior 
Spanish Open in 2015…claimed medalist honors 
at the 2014 Veritas World Junior Championship at 
the Tustin Ranch Golf Club in Tustin, Cal…fi nished 
third at the 2014 International Polish Junior Match-
Play Championship with a strong fi nish on the 17th 
and 18th holes in her semifi nal round match…lost 
to Dominika Czudkova of East Tennessee State Uni-
versity in the semifi nals – Czudkova went onto win 
the championship in the event…Gradecka claimed 
medalist honors at the Polish Junior Open Cham-
pionship in 2014…won all four of her match play 
contest to be crowned the Polish Junior Champion...
earned a fi rst place fi nish at the BMW Junior Tour 
event sponsored by the Polish Golf Association in 
2014…fi nished second at the Polish Ladies Amateur 
Open in 2013…fi nished as the top player from 
Poland in the event…fi nished third at the 2103 Polish 
Junior Open…averages 75.00 strokes in three rounds 
during one tournament entering the spring season of 
her freshman year…

Fall 2015: Earned playing time for the fi rst time as a 
Seminole at the Jacksonville Classic…played as an 
individual and fi nished in a tie for 28th place in the 
individual standings…fi nished third among the eight 
individuals in the event…was in a tie for 25th aft er 
the fi rst two rounds of play with a second round score 
of 72…Florida State won the team championship at 
the event…averaged 75.00 strokes in three rounds 
during one tournament…

Before Florida State: Graduated from High School 
No. 10 in Wroclaw in 2015…participated in the sport 
of handball for her high school…led her school to a 
second place fi nish in the city of Wroclaw and a third 
place fi nish in the province of Dolny Slask…

Personal: Born Sept, 5, 1996…Dominika is the 
daughter of Marzena Gradecka and Krzysztof 

Gradecki…a very athletic and active athlete who 
has also excelled in basketball, tennis, volleyball 
and handball…has two brothers and one sister… a 
brother, Mateusz, is a junior on the men’s golf team at 
East Tennessee State…her sister, Karolina, is a team 
captain for one of the top soccer team in Poland (AZS 
Wroclaw)…hails from Wroclaw, Poland – the largest 
city in western Poland…the city is located roughly 
220 miles from the Baltic Sea…
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On Gumm: Florida State’s team captain as a sopho-
more as a junior…earned All-ACC honors as a 
sophomore in 2014 as she averaged a career-low and 
team-best 73.13 strokes in 10 events…played in 10 
of 11 events and helped the Seminoles to their 10th 
consecutive NCAA Championships appearance…has 
played in 24 of 26 events during her fi rst three years as 
a Seminole including two NCAA Regional Champi-
onships (at Tallahassee in 2015 and at San Antonio in 
2015) and two ACC Championships…earned her best 
career fi nish of fourth place at the Gator Women’s In-
vitational in helping Florida State to a third place fi n-
ish in the team standings…has carded her best single 
round score of 68 a total of three times -- at the fall 
2014 Alamo Invitational, the spring 2015 Web.com/
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate and the fall 2015 Jim 
West Challenge…career best score for 36 holes (139) 
came in fi nishing in a tie for ninth place at the fall 2015 
Jim West Challenge…career best score of a three-
round tournament (212) came at the at the fall 2014 
Schooner Invitational…was at her best during the fall 
of 2015 as she appeared in three events and led the 
Seminoles to three top-two team fi nishes including 
the team championship at the Jacksonville Classic…
averaged 72.78 strokes in nine rounds during three 
events during the fall of 2015…enrolled at Florida 
State in January of 2013 and practiced with the Semi-
noles throughout her fi rst semester…gained valuable 
experience as she not only acclimated herself to life as 
a college student but to life as a student-athlete…her 
experiences during the spring of 2013 aff orded her a 
quick transition into the Seminoles’ starting line-up 
during the fall of 2013…her best asset is her even-
keeled demeanor on the golf course…known for her 
powerful drives off  of the tee…quickly became used 
to the longer courses played in college as compared to 
high school…won the 2014 Kentucky State Amateur 
Championship…a seven-time All-State Girl’s Golf 
team honoree in the state of Kentucky and earned 

the Ms. Kentucky golf award a record fi ve times…in 
2012 she fi nished fourth in the Kentucky Open, won 
Kentucky Junior AM Championship, was named the 
KGCA player of the year, won the regional champion-
ship and was the state high school championship run-
ner-up…holds the Kentucky high school record for 
the most rounds counted in the 60's…her lowest score 
during her high school career is an impressive 61…
two-time Kentucky Junior Am Champion…advanced 
to the match play portion of the 2014 Women's Ama-
teur Public Links Championship at the Home Course 
in DuPont, Wash...won the individual championship 
at the 2014 Kentucky State Amateur…named to the 
2014 and 2015 ACC Academic Honor Roll…named 
to the 2015 All-ACC Academic Women’s Golf team…
earned the 2015 Golden Nole as the top student-
athlete on the women’s golf team…the Golden Nole 
Award is presented annually to the top student-ath-
letes who have exhibited the ideals of the Department 
of Intercollegiate Athletics during their careers…av-
erages 74.17 strokes in 69 rounds during 24 tourna-
ments entering the spring season of her junior year…

Fall 2013: One of four Seminoles who played in all 
four fall events… played well at the season-ending Al-
amo Invitational as she carded season-best scores for a 
single round (1 over par 73), 36 holes (152, 75-77) and 
for a three round tournament score (225)…fourth on 
the team with four single round scores at 75 or better 
– her season-low single round score of 73 came in the 
third round of the Schooner Fall Classic, a 74 came in 
the third round of the season opening Mo Morial In-
vitational and a score of 75 came in the third round of 
the Lady Paladin Invitational and in the third round of 
the Schooner Fall Classic…earned a 28th-place fi nish 
in the fi rst event of her career – the Mo Morial Invi-
tational at Texas A&M University…her score of 74 in 
the fi nal round of the Mo Morial allowed her to move 
into the top 30 of the individual standings and earn 
the best fi nish of her fi rst season as a Seminole…aver-
aged 75.91 strokes in 12 rounds during four events…

Spring 2014: A member of the Seminoles’ line-up in 
all seven events including her fi rst career ACC Cham-
pionship and fi rst-ever NCAA regional championship 
event…Florida State’s fourth-leading golfer with a 
75.35 stroke average which included 13 of 20 rounds 
scored at 75 or below… played as a member of the 

Seminoles’ line-up in each of the teams seven spring 
events…the team’s fourth-leading golfer with a 75.35 
stroke average…played well in the third rounds of her 
10 three-round events as she averaged 74.90 strokes in 
10 third rounds…was at her best in the post season 
(ACC Championship and NCAA Regional) as she 
averaged 74.67 strokes in six rounds with four of her 
six scores scored at 73 or better…outstanding in the 
NCAA East Regional Championship at Southwood 
Golf Club in Tallahassee as she fi nished with a career 
best 36-hole score (75-72=147), a career tournament 
score (220) and tied her career-best with her score 
vs. par (+4)…fi nished second among her teammates 
in the fi nal individual standings…two tournaments 
of +4 scores vs. par came at the Florida Challenge 
and resulted in a career best tied for 11th place fi nish 
and at the NCAA East Regional Championship that 
resulted in a career-low 220 score for a three round 
tournament…Florida State’s second leading golfer in 
the NCAA East Regional Championship with scores 
of 75-72-73=220 to fi nish in a tie for 36th place in 
the individual standings…haveraged 75.35 stroke 
average in 20 rounds during seven tournaments…

Fall 2014: Enjoyed her best season as a Seminole as 
she appeared in all four events as a member of the 
Seminoles’ starting line-up…averaged a career-low 
72.42 strokes in 12 rounds…extended her consecu-
tive tournaments-played streak to 15 (every event of 
her career)…earned career-best statistics for a single 
round (68 in the fi rst round of the Alamo Invita-
tional), and fi nished as Florida State’s leader for the 
fi rst time in her career at the Schooner Fall Classic 
(tied for 24th)…earned her fi rst career top-10 fi n-
ish at the season-opening Mo Morial Invitational 
(seventh) and earned two of her eight career top-20 
fi nishes (seventh at the Mo Morial and tied for 17th 
at the Lady Paladin Invitational)…led the Seminoles 
with 34 birdies during the season…was a total of 11 
strokes over par for the entire season including 2-over 
par in her last two events (2-over par at the Schooner 
Fall Classic and even par at the Alamo Invitational)…
tied for the team lead (with senior Alex Milan) with 
six of 12 rounds scored at or below par and led the 
team with 11 of 12 rounds scored at 75 or below…
was in a tie for sixth place in the individual stand-
ings aft er the second round of the season-opening 
Mo Morial Invitational with a two-round total of 
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Gumm at Florida State
Years   Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2013-14   11 31 2,342 75.55 71 0
2014-15   10 29 2,121 73.13 68 3
2015-16   3 9 655 72.78 68 1
Totals   24 69 5,118 74.17 68 4

Fall 2013
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational  77-77-74 +12 228 28
Lady Paladin Invitational  76-DQ-75 -- -- 90
Schooner Classic   77-79-75 +21 231 T57 
Alamo Invitational   75-77-73 +9 225 T58

Spring 2014
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge   72-76 +4 148 T11
Florida State Match-Up  75-78-76 +13 229 T32
Lady Gator Invitational  79-75-75 +19 229 53
Bryan National Collegiate  73-75-82 +14 230 T27
Marsh Landing Intercollegiate  76-74-73 +7 223 T35
ACC Championship   80-75-73 +15 228 T22
NCAA East Regional   75-72-73 +4 220 T36

Fall 2014
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational  75-70-74 +3 219 7
Lady Paladin Invitational  75-75-72 +6 222 T17
Schooner Classic   72-70-70 +2 212 T24
Alamo Invitational   68-72-76 E 216 T21

Spring 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge   72-78 +6 150 12
Florida State Match-Up  76-73-75 +9 225 T23
Gator Women’s Invitational  74-75-69 +8 218 4
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 78-68-77 +7 223 T35
ACC Championships   70-72-72 -2 214 T8
NCAA San Antonio Regional Champ. 75-74-73 +6 222 T54

Fall 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Jacksonville Classic   71-72-76 +3 219 T11
Jim West Challenge   71-68-75 -2 214 T9
Cardinal Cup   73-72-77 +6 222 T14
 
Lydia Gumm By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 68 (Alamo Invitational, Fall 2014) (Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate, Spring 2015) (Jim 
West Challenge, Fall 2015)
36 Holes: 139 (Jim West Challenge, Fall 2015)
Tournament: 212 (Schooner Fall Classic, Fall 2014)
Best Finish: 4 (Gator Women’s Invitational, Spring 2105)

145…fi nished in seventh place in the fi nal individual 
standings to earn the best fi nish of the season…aver-
aged 72.42 strokes in 12 rounds during four events…

Spring 2015: Earned All-ACC honors as she averaged 
73.65 stroke average in six events…served the Semi-
noles’ as their team captain…earned All-ACC Honors 
and helped lead Florida State to the NCAA Champi-
onships for the 10th consecutive season…the Semi-
noles played in the 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional 
Championship where they fi nished in a tie for 10th 
place in the team standings…earned a career-high two 
top-10 fi nishes (fourth at the Gator Women’s Invita-
tional and tied for eighth at the ACC Championships) 
to bring her career total to three top-10 fi nishes…tied 
her career low for a single round with a 68 in the sec-
ond round of the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercol-
legiate…her second round score was an improvement 
of 10 strokes from her fi rst round of play and helped 
her improve her standing by 51 positions in the indi-
vidual standings…Gumm’s score of 68 tied her single 
round career mark as she carded 17 holes at par or bet-
ter with fi ve birdies and was as many as fi ve strokes 
under par during the second round…her best career 
fi nish of fourth place came at the Gator Women’s In-
vitational at the Mark Bostick Golf Course in Gaines-
ville, Fla…earned her fourth place fi nish as she carded 
a near career-low 69 in the third round of the event…
played an outstanding third round as she carded 17 of 
18 holes at par or better with three birdies…averaged 
73.65 strokes in 17 rounds during six tournaments…

Fall 2015:  Enjoyed her best season as a Seminole 
with a stroke average of 72.78 in three tournaments…
helped lead Florida State to a team victory in the Jack-
sonville Classic and to a pair of runner-up fi nishes at 
the Jim West Challenge and at the Cardinal Cup…
earned three top-15 individual fi nishes as a mem-
ber of the Seminoles’ line-up in all three events…
helped Florida State take the overall team lead in the 
fi rst round and take the team championship with a 
24-stroke win over Rollins College…closed the season 
with a tied for 14th place fi nish in helping the Semi-
noles to their second consecutive runner-up team fi n-
ish at the Cardinal Cup…a fi rst round 73 had her in 
a tie for ninth place in the individual standings with 
an even par score of 72 in the second round and a 
36-hole total of 145 had her in a tie for eighth place 
aft er the fi rst day of play…averaged a career-low 72.78 
strokes in nine rounds during three tournaments…

Before Florida State: Graduated from North Hardin 
High School in December of 2012 and enrolled at 
Florida State…a seven-time All-State Girl’s Golf team 
honoree in the state of Kentucky and earned the Ms. 
Kentucky golf award a record fi ve times named the 
2012 Senior of the Year and the Senior Female Ath-
lete of the Year by the Kentucky Golf Coaches’ As-
sociation…a seven-time All-Area Player of the Year 
and 10-time All-Area First-Team selection at North 
Hardin…played in the Kentucky High School State 
Championship Tournament an incredible 10 times…
earned regional state championships in 2006, 2008, 
2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012…fi nished as the runner-
up in the state championship four times…qualifi ed for 
the high school state championship for the fi rst time 
as a third grader and became the youngest player in 
the history of the tournament to make the cut…the 
low American and fi nished fi ft h in the 2007 Callaway 
Junior World Championship Tournament…won the 
Kentucky Invitational Tournament Championship 
in 2006, 2007, 2008, 2009, 2010, 2011 and 2012…
won the individual championships at 52 high school 
tournaments…in 2012 she fi nished fourth in the Ken-
tucky Open, won Kentucky Junior AM Champion-
ship, was named the KGCA player of the year, won 
the regional championship and was the state high 
school championship runner-up… holds the Ken-
tucky high school record for the most rounds counted 
in the 60's…her lowest score during her high school 

career is an impressive 61…scores of 61 came at the 
Kentucky Invitational in 2010 and 2011…displayed 
her incredible ability at a young age as she missed 
qualifying for the 2009 U.S. Open when she was only 
13 years old…qualifi ed to play in the 2011 U.S. Pub-
lic Links Championships…the 2003 and 2004 U.S. 
Kids Golf World Championship runner-up and the 
2002 AAU National Champion when she was just 
eight years old…earned medalist honors at the Ken-
tucky Women’s State Amateur a record four times…
also the runner-up at the Kentucky Women’s Amateur 
twice…two-time Kentucky Junior Am Champion.

Personal: Born December 20, 1993…Lydia is the 
daughter of Greg and Laura Gumm…a brother, Dale, 
is 18 and is a very talented baseball player…her father 
has been a high school baseball coach for 25 years 
and is in the Kentucky Coaches’ Hall of Fame…he 
was a National Coach of the Year fi nalist in 2011…
featured in the Faces in the Crowd section of Sports 
Illustrated as a sophomore in high school in 2010…
selected Florida State over Louisville, Tennessee, Ole 
Miss, South Carolina and Wake Forest…major is 
sport management.
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On Jones: One of the top freshmen in the ACC in 
2015 whose play in her fi rst collegiate season illus-
trated her incredible promise as a golfer during the 
remaining three seasons of her Florida State career…
was one of only 11 ACC players and one of only two 
ACC freshmen to win an individual championship in 
2014-15…Jones fi nished in a tie for fi rst place at the 
fall 2014 season opening Mo Morial Invitational – her 
fi rst career event… Jones was joined by only Duke 
freshman Leona McGuire – who won three events – 
as the only newcomers in the ACC with individual 
wins in 2014-15...the fi rst freshman in school history 
to win her fi rst career event as she fi nished in a tie 
for fi rst place in the Mo Morial Invitational at Texas 
A&M University...in earning co-medalist honors 
at the 2014 Mo Morial Invitational Jones fi nished 
with her career-best score of 209 for the three round 
tournament…her score is tied for the seventh best 
tournament score in school history and is the best 
three-round score by a freshman in school history in 
her fi rst career event…set personal-best for a single 
round score (67) in the second round of the fall 
2015 Schooner Fall Classic and in the fi rst round of 
the fall 2015 Jacksonville Classic…her best 36-hole 
scores (139) came in the fi rst two rounds of the 
fall 2015 Jacksonville Classic as she helped lead the 
Seminoles to the team championship in the event…
her best tournament score (209) came at the fall 
2014 Mo Morial Invitational where she won the fi rst 
individual championship of her career…named to 
the Rolex Junior Honorable Mention All-American 
honors in 2013…one of 48 girls named to the Rolex 
All-America team which recognizes the world's 
premier junior golfers…played in a qualifying round 
for the U.S. Women's Open at age 14…the No. 36 
ranked junior golfer in the nation during her senior 
season of high school…named to the 2015 All-ACC 
Academic Women’s Golf team…named to the 2015 
All-American Scholar Athlete team by the Women’s 
Golf Coaches Association…named to the 2015 ACC 
Academic Honor Roll…averages 74.68 strokes in 37 
rounds during 13 tournaments entering the spring 
season of 2016…

Fall 2014: Enjoyed one of the best fi rst seasons of any 
true freshman in school history…the fi rst freshman 
in school history to win her fi rst career event as 
she fi nished in a tie for fi rst place in her fi rst career 
event – the Mo Morial Invitational at Texas A&M 
University...in earning co-medalist honors at the 2014 
Mo Morial Invitational Jones fi nished with a career-
best 209 score for the three round tournament…
her score is tied for the seventh best tournament 
score in school history and is the best three-round 
score by a freshman in school history in her fi rst 
career event…in fi nishing in a tie for fi rst place in 
the individual standings at the Mo Morial, Jones set 
the tournament record (along with co-medalist Carla 
Baena of Auburn) for the lowest 54-hole score and set 
the tournament record for the lowest 36-hole score 
(141)…tied for the team lead with two rounds in the 
60’s – a 69 in her fi rst career round in the fi rst round 
of the Mo Morial and a season-best 68 in her third 
career round in the third round of the Mo Morial…
season-best 36-hole score of 141 and best tournament 
score of 209 came in her fi rst career event – the Mo 
Morial Invitational…a nominee for the ACC Player 
of the Month of September 2014…fi nished as Florida 
State’s team leader for the fi rst time in her career as 
she placed in a tie for fi rst at the season-opening Mo 
Morial Invitational…earned her way into the Semi-
noles’ starting line-up for the fi rst three events of her 
career – the Mo Morial Invitational, the Lady Paladin 
Invitational and the Schooner Fall Classic…was a 
total of even par in her fi rst two career events (seven-
under par at the Mo Morial and seven-over par at the 
Lady Paladin)…second on the team with 33 birdies 
including a single-round team high of seven birdies 
in the fi rst round of the Mo Morial Invitational – the 
fi rst round of her career…averaged a career-low 72.78 
strokes in nine rounds during three tournaments…

Spring 2015: Appeared in six of Florida State’s seven 
events including her fi rst career NCAA Regional 
Championship and her fi rst career ACC Champi-
onship…was in the Seminoles’ starting lineup in 
fi ve of those six events including both post season 
tournaments…best fi nish of the season – tied for 
28th – came at the Florida State hosted Florida State 
Match-Up…her score of 1-over par 73 in the second 

round was the best score of the event...three consecu-
tive scores of 75 or better (75-75-73) in fi nishing in 
a tie for 35th place in the individual standings at the 
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate…carded the 
fi rst eagle of her career in the Web.com Intercollegiate 
in the second round at the Par 5 hole No. 6…played 
well in the ACC Championships and began the event 
with a 1-over par score of 73…was in a tie for 25th 
place in the individual standings aft er the fi rst round 
of play…played well in the NCAA San Antonio 
Regional Championships with scores of 78-76-74 
foe a three-round total of 228…showed continuous 
improvement throughout the event as her scores 
came down by two strokes in each of the second and 
third rounds aft er a fi rst round score of 78…totaled 
eight birdies during the tournament as she fi nished as 
Florida State’s fourth highest placing golfer…averaged 
76.18 strokes in 17 rounds during six events…

Fall 2015: One of three Seminoles who played in 
all four of the Seminoles’ four fall events…helped 
lead the Seminoles to a team championship at the 
Jacksonville Classic and to a pair of runner-up team 
fi nishes at the Jim West Challenge and at the Cardinal 
Cup…carded her career best score for a single round 
(67) twice – in the second round of the Schooner 
Fall Classic and in the fi rst round of the Jacksonville 
Classic…carded her best 36-hole score of 139 (67-72) 
in the fi rst two rounds of the Jacksonville Classic…
fi nished under par for the second time in her career 
(minus 2, 214) at the Jacksonville Classic…also 
fi nished under par in her fi rst career tournament – 
the Mo Morial Invitational in the fall of 2014…the 
second best fi nish of her career (tied for third) came 
at the Jacksonville Classic…tied for third on the team 
with seven rounds scored at 75 or better…tied her 
career low with two rounds scored in the 60’s – both 
career low scores of 67 in the Schooner Fall Classic 
and in the Jacksonville Classic…her tied for third 
place fi nish at the Jacksonville Classic was the second 
career top 10 fi nish of her career… shot 67 for the 
fi rst time in her career in the second round of the 
rain-shortened Schooner Fall Classic…was at her best 
in the Jacksonville Classic as she carded scores of 67-
72-75 for a three round total of 2 under par 214…tied 
her career best for a single round (67), tied her career 
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Jones at Florida State
Years   Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2014-15   9 26 1,950 75.00 68 1
2015-16   4 11 813 73.91 67 1
Totals   13 37 2,763 74.68 67 2

Fall 2014
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational  69-72-68 -7 209 T1
Lady Paladin   73-73-77 +7 223 21
Schooner Fall Classic  78-75-70 +13 223 74

Spring 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge  77-86 +19 163 30
Florida State Match-Up  77-73-76 +10 226 T28
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 75-75-73 +7 223 T35
Bryan National Collegiate  74-80-76 +14 230 T31
ACC Championships  73-75-77 +9 225 T36
NCAA San Antonio Regional Champ. 78-76-74 +12 228 T76

Fall 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Schooner Fall Classic  80-67 +5 147 T47
Jacksonville Classic  67-72-75 -2 214 T3
Jim West Challenge  71-75-76 +6 222 T28
Cardinal Cup   75-79-76 +14 230 T37

Kayla Jones By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 67 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
36 Holes: 139 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015))
Tournament: 209 (Mo Morial Invitational, Fall 2014)
Best Finish: T1 (Mo Morial Invitational, Fall 2014)

best for score vs. par (minus 2) and fi nished with the 
second best three-round score of her career (214) at 
the Jacksonville Classic…her tied for third place fi n-
ish ranks as the second best of her career behind only 
her individual championship at the Mo Morial Invi-
tational during the fall of 2014…was in a tie for fi rst 
place aft er carding her career best score of 67 in the 
fi rst round and in fourth place at the end of the fi rst 
36 holes with her career best 36-hole total of 139…
fi nished in a tie for third in the individual standings 
with a 214 total…she fi nished only two strokes out 
of fi rst place (teammate Matilda Castren won the 
individual championship) and only one stroke out of 
second place (teammate Kim Metraux fi nished as the 
runner-up) in the individual standings…Florida State 
won the team championship with a 24-stroke victory 
over Rollins College…played well at the Jim West 
Challenge in helping the Seminoles to a runner-up 
fi nish in the tournament…began the event with a 
71 in the fi rst round of the event and was in a tie for 
seventh place aft er her fi rst round score…fi nished the 
event in a tie for 28th place in the individual stand-
ings – her sixth career top 30 fi nish…averaged  73.91 
strokes in 11 rounds during four events…

Before Florida State:  Graduated from Milton High 
School in 2014… led Milton to its fi rst state champi-
onship in women's golf as she fi nished in third place 
in the individual standings at the state championship 
tournament in 2012…led her high school team to 
appearances in the state championship tournament in 
2011 (third place team fi nish) and 2013 (second place 
team fi nish)…she won the individual regional cham-
pionship in 2013 and led Milton to the Georgia High 
School Association 6A Region 5 championship in 
2012…led Milton to a second place fi nish in the state 
championship and fi nished in second place in the 
individual standings (she lost the championship in a 
playoff ) in 2013…led the Eagles to seven tournament 
championships in 2012…has been ranked among the 
top players in the state of Georgia including a No. 4 
ranking in 2013…her junior golf accolades include 
individual championships at the Forest Hills Junior 
Classic in 2010, the Glen Arvin Junior Classic in 2012 
and the Innisbrook Junior Classic in 2013…in nine 
events on the Southeastern Junior Golf Tour since 
2010, she fi nished no lower than fi ft h and has earned 
six top three individual fi nishes…in AJGA events 
in 2013 she fi nished in the top three in two diff erent 
events and in fourth place in another…named the 
overall Girls’ Grand Champion and the Player of the 
Year at the Druid Hills Club of Atlanta in 2013…

Personal: Born May 8, 1996…Kayla is the daughter 
of Jean and Michael Jones…two sisters, Kendall and 

Keira…Kendall is a competitive cheerleader and 
Keira is a golfer…named the Academic Honor for 
her prep career which allowed her to graduate with 
honors…taught herself to play the piano, guitar and 
ukulele…began building her golf resume at age 4…
began playing in tournaments at age 11…the sport of 
golf has taken her to more than a dozen states includ-
ing Hawaii…a leader among her peers in community 
service activities and helped start the Ignite Milton 
group that served students who were aff ected by 
personal tragedies…was a member of the Fellowship 
of Christian Athletes…major is business...
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On Metraux: Enjoyed a strong fi rst season as a fresh-
man and has positioned herself nicely for the re-
maining three years of her career as a Seminole…
her success during the remainder of her career will be 
a strong gauge of the Seminoles’ success in the next 
three seasons…is an extremely dedicated player who 
is committed to her continued growth as she works 
to become a top-notch golfer…her international ex-
perience allowed her an easy transition to the top 
levels of collegiate golf in the United States during 
her freshman season…played in eight of the Semi-
noles’ 11 events as a freshman…career best scores for 
a single round (67 at the fall 2015 Jacksonville Clas-
sic), for 36 holes (138 at the fall 2015 Jacksonville 
Classic) and for a three round tournament (213 at 
the fall 2015 Jacksonville Classic)…was a career-low 
3 strokes under par in fi nishing in second place in 
the individual standings at the fall 2015 Jacksonville 
Classic…earned the best fi nish or her career (second 
place) at the fall 2015 Jacksonville Classic…also fi n-
ished in a tie for third in the individual standings at 
the fall 2015 Cardinal Cup…the No. 2 ranked player 
in the fi nal Swiss Girls’ ranking in 2013…fi nished fi ft h 
at the 2013 Swiss Girls' Championship…teamed with 
her sister, Seminole sophomore Morgane, as part of 
the team that won the 2013 Swiss Interclubs Cham-
pionship…in that event, Kim played on the winning 
foursome together with Morgane as they fi nished with 
a score of 1 over par 73 while they both tied for the 
stroke play title with identical scores of 2 over par 
74…fi nished in third place in the 2013 Belgian Inter-

national Amateur…fi nished in seventh place in the 
individual standings at the 2014 European Amateur 
Ladies Championship in Estonia with a 4 under par 
score of 284…played for her home country of Swit-
zerland in the 2014 World Amateur Team Champion-
ship in Karuizawa, Japan…along with her sister, Mor-
gane, helped lead Switzerland to a second place fi nish 
at the 2015 European Ladies Team Championship… 
fi nished in a tie for 17th place in the individual stand-
ings at the 2015 European Ladies Amateur Champion-
ships in Austria…fi nished in seventh place at the 2015 
Swiss International Championship at Breitenloo Golf 
Club in Switzerland…named to the 2015 All-ACC 
Academic Women’s Golf team…named to the 2015 
All-American Scholar Athlete team by the Women’s 
Golf Coaches Association…named to the 2015 ACC 
Academic Honor Roll…earned the Golden Torch 
Award for the Seminole women’s golf team in 2015…
the Golden Torch is presented to a student-athlete 
on each of Florida State’s athletic teams annually and 
goes to the top student-athlete on each team…aver-
ages 75.57 strokes in 23 rounds during eight events …

Fall 2014: Earned her way into the Seminoles’ line-up 
for the fi nal three events of the fall season…repre-
sented her home country of Switzerland in the 2014 
World Amateur Team Championships which kept her 
out of Florida State’s line-up during the fi rst event of 
the fall season…her play as a member of the Semi-
noles’ line-up allowed Florida State to earn a second 
place team fi nish at the Lady Paladin Invitational and 
a fi ft h place fi nish in the team standings at the Alamo 
Invitational…earned her lowest single round score 
of the season (70) in the third round of the Schoo-
ner Fall Invitational…best event of the season came 
in the fi nal event – the Alamo Invitational…earned 
her best season score for 36 holes (143), her season-
best tournament score (217) and her best score of the 
season vs. par (plus 1)…at the Alamo Invitational…
tied her season best score of 70 in the third round of 
the Schooner Fall Invitational allowed her to move 
up seven positions in the individual standings…was 
a total of 1 stroke over par in her fi nal four rounds 
of the season – an even par 70 in the third round 
of the Schooner Fall Classic, a 1-under par score 
of 71 in the fi rst round of the Alamo Invitational, a 
2-over par 70 in the second round and an even par 
72 in the third round of the event…averaged 73.89 
strokes in nine rounds during three tournaments…

Spring 2015: A member of the Seminoles’ line-up 
in two matches and played as an individual in three 
more matches…earned her way into the starting line-
up for the Gator Women’s Invitational and the Bryan 
National Collegiate…helped lead the Seminoles to a 
third place fi nish at the Gator and to a fi ft h place fi n-
ish at the power-packed Bryan National…fi nished 
in a season-best 11th place in the individual stand-
ings in the Florida Challenge on the Black Diamond 
Ranch on Lecanto, Fla…carded scores of 72-77 for 
a 149 total…her score of 72 in the fi rst round of the 
Florida Challenge was tied for her best single round 
score of the spring season…also carded a pair of 72’s 
in the second and third rounds of the Web.com/Marsh 
Landing Intercollegiate…her 11th place fi nish at the 
Florida Challenge was the best of her freshman season 
and her fi rst career top-15 fi nish as a Seminole…her 
play at the Gator Women’s Invitational helped Flori-
da State secure a third place fi nish – one of four top 
three fi nishes of the season for the Seminoles during 
the year…played her best event of the spring season 
as an individual in the Web.com/Marsh Landing In-
tercollegiate…aft er an opening round 77, she carded 
consecutive scores of 72 to close the event…earned 
her third career top-30 fi nish as she placed in a tie for 
29th in the individual standings in the event…fi n-
ished second among the eight Florida State players in 
terms of score and placing overall in the event…was 
also the Seminoles’ leading individual player (not in 
the starting line-up) at the Florida Challenge…ranked 
among the team leaders with six rounds scored at par 
or better during her fi rst full year as a Seminole…aver-
aged 76.54 strokes in 14 rounds during fi ve events…

Fall 2015: Enjoyed her best season as a Seminole as she 
played as a member of the Seminoles’ starting lineup 
in each of the team’s four events and fi nished with a 
career-low 71.91 stroke average…the team leader with 
11 rounds scored at 75 or better, tied for fi rst with six 
rounds at par or better, second on the team in stroke 
average and tied for second with two rounds scored in 
the 60’s…fi rst two career top-10 fi nishes with a second 
place individual fi nish at the Jacksonville Classic and 
a tied for third place individual fi nish at the Cardinal 
Cup…fi nished under par in the Jacksonville Classic 
(minus three) and at the Cardinal Cup (minus one) 
for the fi rst two times in her career…helped Florida 
State earn the team championship at the Jacksonville 
Classic and two runner-up team fi nishes at the Jim 
West Challenge and the Cardinal Cup…established 
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Kim Metraux at Florida State
Years   Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2014-15   8 23 1,738 75.57 70 --
Totals   8 23 1,738 75.57 70 --

Fall 2014
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Mo Morial Invitational  77-74-79 +14 230 T50
Lady Paladin   74-74-70 +8 218 T58
Schooner Fall Classic  71-74-72 +1 217 T24

Spring 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge  72-77 +5 149 11
Florida State Match-Up  77-74-75 +10 226 T28
Gator Women’s Invitational  81-77-89 +27 237 T53
Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate 77-72-72 +5 221 T29
Bryan National Collegiate  79-76-85 +24 240 T71

Fall 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Schooner Fall Classic  72-72 +2 144 T26
Jacksonville Classic  67-71-75 -3 213 2
Jim West Challenge  75-72-72 +3 219 T18
Cardinal Cup   74-69-72 -1 215 T3

Kim Metraux By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 67 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
36 Holes: 138 (Jacksonville Classick, Fall 2015)
Tournament: 213 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)
Best Finish: 2 (Jacksonville Classic, Fall 2015)

career-bests for a single round score (67 in the fi rst 
round of the Jacksonville Classic), for 36 holes (138 
in the fi rst two rounds of the Jacksonville Classic) 
and for a three round tournament (213 in the Jack-
sonville Classic…fi rst career top-10 fi nish (second) at 
the Jacksonville Classic and fi rst time as a Seminole 
to fi nish under par (minus three) also came at the 
Jacksonville Classic…carded the best three rounds of 
her career – 67 in the fi rst round of the Jacksonville 
Classic, 69 in the second round of the Cardinal Cup 
and 70 in the third round of the School Fall Classic...
was at her best in helping lead the Seminoles to the 
team championship of the Jacksonville Classic with a 
3 under par score of 213 and a second place fi nish in 
the individual standings…career-best score of 67 in 
the fi rst round put her a tie for fi rst place in the in-
dividual standings and the Seminoles in fi rst place in 
the team standings…her second round score of 71 and 
career-best 36 hole total of 138 had her in a tie for sec-
ond place and Florida State in the team lead…carded 
a third round score of 75 to fi nish with a career-best 
three round total of 213…earned the highest fi nish of 
her career and fi nished only one stroke behind team-
mate Matilda Castren in the race for the individual 
championship at the Jacksonville Classic…helped the 
Seminoles gain a 24-stroke victory over Rollins Col-
lege in taking the team championship…fi nished in a 
tie for third place in the individual standings at the 
season-ending Cardinal Cup with a 1 under par total 
of 215…best score of the event came as a 69 in the sec-
ond round and moved her into a tie for third place in 
the individual standings...her score of 69 moved her 
up 13 positions in the individual standings aft er a fi rst 
round score of 74 put her in a tie for 16th place in the 
individual standings…carded a third round score of 
72 to fi nish with a 215 total and in a tie for third place 
in the individual standings…her performance helped 
Florida State fi nish in second place in the team stand-
ings and in front of three teams ranked ahead of it na-
tionally including No. 18 Texas A&M…closed out the 
Jim West Challenge with back to back scores of 72 to 
fi nish in a tie for 18th place in the individual standings 
with a three round total of 219…averaged a career-low 
71.91 strokes in 11 rounds during four tournaments…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Chamblan-
des High School in Switzerland in 2014…has been a 
member of the Swiss National team since 2012 and has 
twice represented Switzerland at the European Girls 
Team Championships (2012 and 2013)…fi nished in 
second place at the 2012 Swiss Junior Championship 
(she lost the title aft er a fi ve-hole playoff ) and earned 
a third place fi nish at the 2013 Belgian International 
Amateur with a 3 under par score of 285…fi nished 
as a fi nalist at the 2012 Swiss Match Play Champion-
ship…with her third place fi nish at the Belgian Inter-
national Amateur, 2013 ranked as Kim's best year of 
competitive golf…won the Crédit Suisse Junior Tour 
Final, fi nished in a tie for fourth place in the quali-
fi cation round for the European Girls Team Champi-
onship, fi nished in a tie for sixth at the Austrian In-
ternational Amateur, in eighth place at the European 
Ladies Club Championship and earned a top 10 fi nish 
at the International Brabants Open…played in the 
Spanish Ladies International Championship where 
she advanced to the match play portion of the cham-

pionship…earned a victory over the eighth ranked 
player in the world in the fi rst round of match play 
in the event…fi nished in fourth place in the French 
Girls International Championship with a tournament 
score of 1 under par in 2014…won the championship 
of the Ticino Championship in Switzerland with a 4 
under par total of 138 for the rain shortened event…
fi nished in fourth place in the 2014 Swiss Match Play 
Championship qualifi cation rounds before the start of 
match play…fi nished in fourth place in the 2014 Slo-
venian Ladies Amateur Championship and was the 
leader in the event aft er the fi rst two rounds of play…

Personal: Born May 21, 1995…Kim is the daughter of 
Valerie and Oliver Metraux…speaks four languages 
fl uently… has played the piano for 10 years and stud-
ied music theory for eight years growing up ...earned a 
second place fi nish (along with her sister and Seminole 
teammate Morgane) at the National Championship of 
Music for Youth in Switzerland…selected Florida State 
over Kent State and Kentucky…major is business…
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On Metraux:  Her play in the 2015 NCAA San Anto-
nio Regional Championships showed her incredible 
promise for her future in the sport of golf and as an 
important member of the Seminoles’ line-up for her 
remaining three collegiate seasons…was at her best 
in the 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional Champi-
onships as she fi nished in a tie for 10th place in the 
individual standings with a career-best tournament 
score of 213…the third highest fi nishing freshman in 
the NCAA San Antonio Regional Championships…
earned All-Region honors from the Women’s Golf 
Coaches Association following her performance at the 
2015 regional championships…played in eight events 
– she was one of fi ve players to play in eight or more 
events as a freshman…played in each of the Semi-
noles’ seven events during the spring of her freshman 
season…a member of the Seminoles’ starting line-up 
in seven of the eight events she played in as a fresh-
man…the best golf of her freshman season came at 
the 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional as she carded 
career best statistics for low round (68 in the fi rst 
round), 36-holes (138) three-round tournament score 
(213) score vs. par (minus three) and individual fi nish 
(tied for 10th)…was in contention for an individual 
spot in the NCAA Championship Finals up until the 
very end of the round…ranked fourth on the team as a 
freshman in 2014-15 with a 74.83 stroke average…the 
No. 1 ranked player in the fi nal Swiss Girls’ ranking in 
2013…fi nished second at the 2013 Swiss Girls' Cham-
pionship…paired with her sister, Seminole sophomore 
Kim, as part of the team that won the 2013 Swiss In-
terclubs Championship…in that event, Kim played 
on the winning foursome together with Morgane as 

they fi nished with a score of 1 over par 73 while they 
both tied for the stroke play title with identical scores 
of 2 over par 74…fi nished in fourth place in the 2013 
Belgian International Amateur helped the Swiss team 
(including her sister, Kim) earn a third place fi nish 
in the 2014 European Ladies Amateur Team Cham-
pionships…fi nished in eighth place in the individ-
ual standings at the 2014 European Amateur Ladies 
Championship in Estonia with a 2 under par score 
of 286…played for her home country of Switzerland 
in the 2014 World Amateur Team Championship in 
Karuizawa, Japan… along with her sister, Kim, helped 
lead Switzerland to a second place fi nish at the 2015 
European Ladies Team Championship…won the indi-
vidual title at the 2015 Swiss International Champion-
ship at the Breitenloo Golf Club in Switzerland…shot 
a fi nal round 66 to claim the individual title by one 
stroke…named to the 2015 All-ACC Academic Wom-
en’s Golf team……named to the 2015 All-American 
Scholar Athlete team by the Women’s Golf Coaches 
Association…named to the 2015 ACC Academic 
Honor Roll…averages 75.15 strokes in 27 rounds dur-
ing 10 tournaments beginning the spring of 2016…

Fall 2014: Played in one of the Seminoles’ four events 
during her fi rst season as a Seminole…represented 
her home country of Switzerland in the 2014 World 
Amateur Team Championships which kept her out 
of Florida State’s line-up during the fi rst event of the 
fall season…fi nished with the lowest scoring average 
among the eight Seminoles who earned playing time 
during the fall season… played as an individual in 
the Schooner Fall Classic – her fi rst career event as a 
Seminole -- and fi nished in a tie for 36th place in in 
the individual standings…carded scores of 72-71-71 
for a 214 three-round total in the event…her scores 
of 71 in the second and third rounds ranked as her 
season best scores for a single round…in playing as 
an individual she fi nished as Florida State’s second 
leading golfer in the event…averaged a career-low 
71.33 strokes in three rounds during nine events…

Spring 2015: A member of the Seminoles’ line-up in 
all seven events during the spring season... earned 
All-Region honors in 2015 for her performance in the 
2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional Championships...
played her best golf in the NCAA San Antonio Re-
gional Championships as she fi nished in a career-best 
tied for 10th place in the event…was the clubhouse 
leader for much of the fi rst round as she shot a career-

best 68 in the fi rst round…fi nished the fi rst round of 
the regional in a tie for third place in the individual 
standings…carded a bogey on her fi rst hole of the 
round and was perfect over her next 17 holes…carded 
a career-high fi ve birdies during the round and totaled 
17 holes scored at par or better to close the round…she 
was never more than one stroke over par…carded her 
second consecutive under par round (70) in the sec-
ond round and was in a tie for fourth place in the in-
dividual standings aft er the second round of play…her 
two round total of 4 under par 138 ranks as her career 
best for 36 holes…carded the fi rst eagle of her career 
on the par 5 hole No. 13 on the Briggs Ranch Golf Club 
course…carded a span of 13 consecutive holes at par 
or better in the second round of the regional champi-
onships with nine holes scored at par, three birdies and 
her fi rst career eagle…she was only three stokes out of 
the individual lead aft er two rounds and 36 holes had 
been played…was in contention for an individual spot 
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Morgane Metraux at Florida State
Years   Events Rounds Strokes Avg. Low Top 10
2014-15   8 23 1,721 74.83 68 1
2015-16   2 4 308 77.00 74 --
Totals   10 27 2,029 75.15 68 1

Fall 2014
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Schooner Fall Classic  72-71-71 +6 214 T36

Spring 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Florida Challenge  76-79 +11 155 T21
Florida State Match-Up  76-77-73 +10 226 T28
Gator Invitational  82-77-77 +26 236 T51
Web.com Intercollegiate  75-72-71 +2 218 T16
Bryan National Collegiate  79-83-74 +20 236 T57
ACC Championships  75-74-74 +7 223 T31
NCAA San Antonio Regional Champ. 68-70-75 -3 213 T10

Fall 2015
Tournament   1-2-3 Par Total Finish
Schooner Fall Classic  77-WD WD WD WD
Cardinal Cup   76-74-81 +15 213 T44

Morgane Metraux By The Numbers
Career Low
Round: 68 (NCAA San Antonio Regional, Spring 2015)
36 Holes: 138 (NCAA San Antonio Regional Championship, Spring 2015)
Tournament: 213 (NCAA San Antonio Regional, Spring 2015)
Best Finish: T10 (NCAA San Antonio Regional, Spring, 2015)

in the  NCAA Finals as she carded a fi nal round score 
of 213…her tournament score of 213 and her score vs. 
par of minus three ranks as the best of her career…
ranked third among freshman in the fi nal standings at 
the NCAA San Antonio Regional behind only Dylan 
Kim of Baylor (tied for 2nd) and Lydia Choi of UCLA 
(fi ft h)…earned the fi rst top 25 fi nish of her career at 
the season-opening Florida Challenge as she fi nished 
in a tie for 21st place in the individual standings…her 
fi rst top-20 fi nish came at the Wev.com/Marsh Land-
ing Intercollegiate as she fi nished in a tie for 16th place 
in the individual standings…carded scores of 75-71-71 
for a 218 total to fi nish with the third best tournament 
score of her career…was in a tie for 32nd place aft er 
the fi rst two rounds of the event and mover up 16 spots 
in the standings with a scored 71 in the fi nal round…
fi nished in a tie for 16th place in the individual stand-
ings – her second best fi nish of the season behind 
only her tied for 10th place fi nish at the NCAA San 
Antonio Regional Championships…ranked fourth on 
the team for scores at par or better (four), for scores 
at 75 or below (11) and stroke average (75.35)…aver-
aged 75.35 strokes in 20 rounds during seven events…

Fall 2015:  In Florida State’s line-up for two of its four 
events…missed the fi nal two rounds of the Schoo-
ner Fall Classic, the Jacksonville Classic and the Jim 
West Challenge because of illness…played well in the 
Cardinal Classic with scores of 76 and 74 in the fi rst 
two rounds of the event…was in a tie for 32nd place 
aft er the fi rst round and in a tie for 25th place with 
her two round total of 150…fi nished in a tie for 44th 
place in helping the Seminoles to a second place fi nish 
in the team standings in the Cardinal Cup…Florida 
State defeated two teams ranked ahead of it in the 
fi nal standings in the Cardinal Cup…averaged 77.00 
strokes in four rounds during two tournaments…

Before Florida State: Graduated from Auguste Pic-
card High School in Switzerland in 2014…won the 
qualifi cation tournament for the Crédit Suisse Junior 
Tour, fi nished second at the Austrian International 
Amateur with a 6 under par score of 66 in the fi nal 
round, fi nished second at the Sir Henry Cooper Tro-
phy/Junior Master's in England Tournament and 
placed second at the Swiss Junior Championship 
- an event in which she lost the title in a playoff … 
fi nished third at the 2013 European Young Masters 
(Under 16 European Championship), placed fourth 

at the 2013 Belgian Amateur and advanced to the 
quarterfi nals of the 2013 British Girls' Championship.

Personal: Born March 18, 1997…Morgane is the 
daughter of Valerie and Oliver Metraux…speaks 
three languages fl uently…has played the piano for 
10 years and earned a top honor on her fi nal exam 
for the piano in 2012…earned a second place fi nish 
(along with her sister and Seminole teammate Kim) 
at the National Championship of Music for Youth 
in Switzerland…selected Florida State over Kent 
State, Kentucky and Wisconsin…major is business…
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FLORIDA STATE ENJOYS STRONG 2014-15 YEAR ON 
COURSE AND IN CLASSROOM
Th e Florida State women’s golf team played in its 
school-record 10th consecutive NCAA Champion-
ships tournament, fi nished in a tie for third place at 
the ACC Championships, had one player earn All-
ACC honors (Lydia Gumm), another earn All-Region 
honors (Morgane Metraux) and had three players 
earn their degrees from Florida State University 
(Laure Castelain, Carlton Kuhlo and Alex Milan) 
as the Seminoles enjoyed another outstanding year 
under fi ft h-year head coach Amy Bond.  

FLORIDA STATE AND THE NATIONAL RANKINGS
Florida State fi nished the 2014-15 fall and spring 
seasons ranked 29th in the nation by Golfstat.  Th e 
Seminoles’ fi nal ranking equals their highest ranking 
of the year during the fi nal two weeks of April and the 
fi rst week of May.  

METRAUX LEADS SEMINOLES THROUGH REGIONAL 
CHAMPIONSHIPS
Seminole freshman Morgane Metraux fi nished in a 
career-best tied for 10th place in the fi nal individual 
standings, and the Seminole women’s golf team 
fi nished in a tie for 10th place in the fi nal team 
standings in the 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional 
Women’s Golf Championship at the Briggs Ranch 
Golf Club.  Metraux fi nished tied for fourth among 
the leading individuals not on a qualifying team – she 
fell just one stroke short of earning an appearance 
in the championship fi nals for the fi rst time in her 
career. 

GUMM LEADS SEMINOLES AT ACC WOMEN’S GOLF 
CHAMPIONSHIP
Sophomore Lydia Gumm fi nished in a tie for eighth 
place in the individual standings, and the Florida 
State women’s golf team fi nished in a tie for third 
place in the team standings in the 27th Annual ACC 
Women’s Golf Championships at the Sedgefi eld 
Golf and Country Club.  Th e Seminoles’ third place 
fi nish marked their best ACC Championships fi n-
ish since also fi nishing in third in 2008.  It was the 
eighth time since 1992 that Florida State has fi nished 
third place or better in the event.  Individually, the 
Seminoles were paced by three players who fi nished 
with three round tournament scores at even par or 
better.  Gumm, who earned the third top-10 fi nish of 
her career, fi nished with a 2-under par score of 214; 

sophomore All-American Matilda Castren fi nished 
with a 1-under par score of 215 and senior Alex 
Milan fi nished with an even par score of 216.  Florida 
State fi nished with a 2-over par team total of 866 with 
all three single round team scores coming in at better 
than fi ve over par including a 7-under par score 281 
in the fi rst round.  Virginia, which took the lead in 
the team standings from the Seminoles at the very 
end of the fi rst round, won its fi rst ACC Champion-
ship.

GUMM EARNS ALL-ACC HONORS
Sophomore Lydia Gumm was named to the 2015 All-
ACC Women’s Golf Team as voted on by the league’s 
11 head coaches and announced by the ACC offi  ce.  
It marks the fi rst time Gumm has been named to the 
All-ACC team and the 15th consecutive year that at 
least one Seminole has been named to the All-ACC 
Team.  Gumm led Florida State with a career-low 
73.14 stroke average in 10 events and 29 rounds this 
season.  She fi nished in a tie for eighth place in the 
individual standings at the 2015 ACC Championship 
and earned a career-high three top-10 individual 
fi nishes this season.  Gumm fi nished in a career-best 
fourth place in the individual standings at the spring 
2015 Gator Women’s Invitational.  

BOND NOW FIVE FOR FIVE
Florida State head coach Amy Bond has guided each 
of her fi rst fi ve teams to the NCAA Tournament.  
Including her four years as a Seminole player (1996-
99) and her fi ve years as a Seminole assistant coach 
(2002-06), Bond has participated in 12 of 14 NCAA 
Regional Championships while wearing the Garnet 
and Gold.  

FLORIDA STATE AMONG ACC LEADERS
Florida State is ranked third in the ACC in team 
scoring average (293.1 in 32 rounds) and is one of 
only two teams in the ACC with three players ranked 
in the top eight of the ACC individual scoring race.  
Sophomores Lydia Gumm (73.14, sixth) and Matilda 
Castren (73.21, eighth) both fi nished the season 
ranked in the top-eight in the ACC for scoring.  Only 
Duke -- Leona Maguire, fi rst, Celine Boutier, third 
and Sandy Choi, seventh  and Wake Forest with 
Allison Emery, fi ft h and Sierra Sims, sixth, join the 
Seminoles with multiple players in the top eight of 
the ACC statistics.  

METRAUX EARNS ALL-REGION HONORS
Freshman Morgane Metraux, who fi nished in a 
career-best tied for 10th place fi nish in the individual 
standings at the 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional 
Championship, earned All-Region honors for her 
eff orts helping the Seminoles to a 10th place fi nish 
in the event.  Metraux fi nished tied for fourth among 
the leading individuals not on a qualifying team – she 
fell just one stroke from earning an appearance in the 
championship fi nals for the fi rst time in her career.  
Metraux played the best tournament of her fi rst 
season as a Seminole and fi nished in a tie for 10th 
place in the individual standings with a career best 
tournament score of 213.  Metraux carded career-low 
scores for single round (68 in the fi rst round), 36 
holes (138) for a three-round tournament (213) and 
for a three-round tournament vs. par (-3).

Florida State’s All-Regional Selections Under Bond
Player  Year Region
Morgane Metraux 2015 San Antonio
Jessica Negron 2013 East
Maria Salinas 2012 Central
Jessica Negron 2011 East

CASTELAIN, KUHLO AND MILAN EARN DEGREES
Th ree Seminoles – Laure Castelain (fi nance), Carlton 
Kuhlo (marketing) and Alex Milan (fi nance) all 
earned their undergraduate degrees from Florida 
State University on May 2.  Th eir graduations con-
tinued the women’s golf tradition under head coach 
Amy Bond (Florida State, 1997) with a perfect gradu-
ation rate of all of the student-athletes who played 
for Bond as Seminoles.  “Th e girls do an excellent job 
when it comes to being student-athletes,” says Bond.  
“Part of my recruiting pitch is that you come to 
Florida State to get an education.  Th e ability to play 
golf is the cherry on top of the sundae.”
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SEMINOLES EARN ACADEMIC HONORS
A league-high and school record six members of the 
Florida State women’s golf team were named to the 
2015 All-ACC Academic Women’s Golf team.  Senior 
Alex Milan, sophomores Lydia Gumm and Matilda 
Castren along with freshmen Kayla Jones, Kim 
Metraux and Morgan Metraux helped the Seminoles 
earn six of the 31 selections to the team.  It marked 
the 10th consecutive season at least three Seminoles 
have been named to the team which calls for a 3.0 
grade point average during the spring 2015 semester 
and a cumulative 3.0 grade point average during her 
academic career.  

SEMINOLES’ FINISHES UNDER BOND
Head coach Amy Bond led the Seminoles to eight 
top-fi ve and 10 top-10 team fi nishes this year. Th e 
Seminoles’ eight top-fi ve fi nishes and 10 top 10 
fi nishes are the most in a single season under Bond’s 
leadership.

Bond Leading Seminoles
Season Top 5 Top 10 Medalists
2010-11 4 7 1
2011-12 5 7 2
2012-13 4 8 0
2013-14 5 9 3
2014-15 8 10 1

GUMM LEADS FSU WITH CAREER LOW AVERAGE
Sophomore Lydia Gumm led the Seminoles with a 
career-low 73.14 stroke average in 29 rounds during 
10 events.  Gumm ranked fi ft h among her Seminole 
teammates with a 75.19 stroke average as a freshman 
during the 2013-14 season.  

CASTREN LEADS SEMINOLES WITH SVEN UNDER 
PAR ROUNDS
Sophomore Matilda Castren led Florida State with 
10 under par single round scores during the fall 2014 
and spring 2015 seasons.  She totaled seven of her 
below par rounds during the spring season including 
two in the NCAA San Antonio Regional Champion-
ships (70’s in the fi rst and third rounds).  Senior Alex 
Milan ranked second on the team with seven under 
par rounds including her career low tying 68 in the 
third round of the Mo Morial Invitational and in the 
second round of the Florida State Match-Up.  Florida 
State’s nine players carded a total of 29 under par 
rounds during the year.  

CASTREN LEADS FSU WITH UNDER PAR SCORES
Sophomore Matilda Castren, who fi nished the 2014-
15 season ranked second on the team with a 73.13 
stroke average led the Seminoles with two under par 
tournament score fi nishes.  She carded a 6-under par 
total of 210 (tied for the eighth lowest tournament 
score in school history) in fi nishing in second place 
in the Web.com/Marsh Landing Intercollegiate and 
fi nished with a 1-under par total of 215 in fi nishing in 
a tie for 11th in the ACC Championship tournament.  

TWO SEMINOLES KEEP SCORES AT OR UNDER PAR
Only two players – Kayla Jones in winning the Mo 
Morial Invitational and Lydia Gumm at the ACC 
Championships – earned all three tournament scores 
at or below par in 2014-15.  Jones carded two of three 
scores under par (69-68) and one at par (72) in at the 
Mo Morial Invitational.  Gumm carded one score 
under par (72) and two at par (72-72) in fi nishing in 
a tie for eighth place in the individual standings at the 
ACC Championships.  

SEMINOLES UTILIZE SAME LINEUP AT REGIONAL
Florida State utilized nine diff erent line-ups in 2014-
15 and used the same line-up in only three events.   
Th e quintet of Matilda Castren, Lydia Gumm, Kayla 
Jones, Alex Milan and Morgane Metraux earned 
their positions in three of the fi nal four events of the 

season.  Th e lineup helped Florida State to a pair of 
third place fi nishes – third at the Web.com/Marsh 
Landing Intercollegiate and tied for third at the ACC 
Championships.  

MORGANE METRAUX MADE HER ROUNDS COUNT
Freshman Morgan Metraux led fi ve Seminoles who 
counted 80 percent or more of their individual 
rounds towards Florida State’s team total through-
out the fall 2014 and spring 2015 spring seasons.  
Metraux counted 19.5 of her 23 rounds towards the 
Seminoles’ team score in the eight matches she played 
in as a freshman.  Sophomore Lydia Gumm and 
senior Alex Milan led the Seminoles as both players 
counted 24.5 of their rounds to the team total during 
the year.  Gumm, Milan and sophomore Matilda Cas-
tren (24 of 29, .828 percent) all counted 24 or more 
rounds to the team score in the Seminoles’ 11 events.  

SEMINOLE TRIO WITH AT LEAST ONE CAREER WIN
Th ree Seminoles fi nished the 2014-15 season with at 
least one career victory.  Matilda Castren (two), Alex 
Milan (one) and Kayla Jones (one) – won at least one 
individual championship during their Florida State 
careers.  Castren (spring 2014 Florida State Match-
Up, spring 2014 Web.com Intercollegiate) earned two 
wins as a freshman, Milan (spring 2014 Florida Chal-
lenge) earned one win as a junior and Jones (fall 2104 
No Morial Invitational) earned her fi rst career win in 
her fi rst career tournament.  
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FLORIDA STATE’S INDIVIDUAL LEADERS
Florida State was led by fi ve diff erent players 
in its 11 events during the 2014 fall and 2015 
spring seasons.  Th ree players – Matilda Castren 
(three times), Lydia Gumm (three) and Alex 
Milan (three) led the Seminoles on the team 
leader board during three diff erent events. Cas-
tren has led the Seminoles in 12 of the fi rst 20 
events of her career, Milan led the team fi ve times 
and Gumm has led the team three times during 
her career.  Freshman Morgan Metraux led the 
Seminoles with a tied for 10th place fi nish at the 
NCAA San Antonio Regional Championships.  

MILAN -- A CONSTANT
Senior Alex Milan played in her 36th career match 
at the 2015 NCAA San Antonio Regional Cham-
pionship.  She fi nished her career with 102 career 
rounds played as a Seminole.  Milan played in the 
fi nal 24 consecutive events of her career – a streak 
that came to an end along with her collegiate ca-
reer at the 2015 NCAA Regional Championships.  

TRACKING MILAN’S IMPROVEMENT
Senior Alex Milan closed her career as she aver-
aged a career-low 73.58 strokes in 32 rounds dur-
ing her fi nal season as a Seminole.  She has certain-
ly improved throughout her career as illustrated by 
her annual ability to lower her stroke average. Af-
ter averaging 78.20 strokes in seven tournaments 
as a freshman, Milan has lowered her average as 
a sophomore (77.50 strokes in seven events), as a 
junior (74.44 strokes in 11 events) and is currently 
playing with her best average as a collegiate player 
(73.78 strokes in 11 events). She has shaved nearly 
four strokes off  of her scoring average from her fi rst 
two seasons as compared to her last two seasons.

CASTREN FINISHES UNDER PAR
Sophomore Matilda Castren fi nished a 1 stroke 
under par at the 2015 ACC Championships – the 
seventh time in 20 career events as a Seminole 
that she has fi nished below par.  She has fi nished 
in double fi gures under par twice during her ca-
reer and has own both of those events – the spring 
2014 Web.com Intercollegiate and the spring 
2014 Florida State Match-Up.  Castren is only 56 
strokes over par for her entire Seminole career – 
19 events and 55 total rounds played.  Castren has 
carded 24 of 55 career rounds at par or better with 
12 rounds in the 60’s and zero rounds above 79.  

CASTREN CLOSE TO PAR 
Sophomore guard Matilda Castren fi nished her sopho-
more season with a career average of 72.52 strokes 
in 58 rounds during 20 tournaments.  She has tak-
en 4,026 strokes in her career – par for her career 
would be 4,149 strokes -- meaning she is just over 
one stroke per round over par for her entire career.  

GUMM WITH THREE TOP 15 FINISHES 
Sophomore Lydia Gumm fi nished in a tie for eighth place 
in the individual standings at the 2015 ACC Champion-
ships – her second top 10 fi nish in her fi nal four events of 
her sophomore season.  She earned three top-12 fi nishes 
this spring with a 12th place fi nish at the spring season 
opening Florida Challenge, a career-best fourth place 
fi nish in the Gator Women’s Invitational and her tied for 
eighth place fi nish in her second career ACC Champion-
ship appearance.  

GUMM DISPLAYS IMPROVEMENT
Sophomore Lydia Gumm fi nished her second sea-
son as a Seminole as the Seminoles’ leading golfer 
with a career-low 73.14 stroke average.  She cut nearly 
2.5 strokes from her freshman season stroke aver-
age (75.55).  Gumm earned three top 10 fi nishes as a 
sophomore (fourth in the Women’s Gator, seventh in 
the Mo Morial and tied for eighth at the ACC Champi-
onships) aft er earning a freshman-season best of tied 
for 11th at the Florida Challenge in the spring of 2014.  

GUMM EARNS GOLDEN NOLE FOR WOMEN’S GOLF
Sophomore Lydia Gumm earned the prestigious Golden 
Nole for women’s golf at an athletics department banquet 
on April 21.  Th e Golden Nole is presented annually to the 
student-athlete in each sport who has exhibited the ideals of 
intercollegiate athletics during their careers. Th e student-
athletes are selected by the head coaches of each sport uti-
lizing the criteria of academic and athletic success as well as 
each student’s contributions to the university and the com-
munity.  Th e event is hosted annually by the Student Ath-
lete Advisory Council and the Offi  ce of Student Services.

JONES IN SELECT ACC COMPANY
Freshman Kayla Jones is one of only 11 ACC play-
ers and one of only two ACC freshmen to win an indi-
vidual championship in 2014-15.  Jones tied for medalist 
honors at the fall 2014 season opening Mo Morial Invi-
tational.  Jones is joined by Duke freshman Leona Mc-
Guire – who has won two events this season – as the only 
newcomers in the ACC with individual wins in 2014-15.  

JONES WINS MO MORIAL
Freshman Kayla Jones won her fi rst career cham-
pionship as she fi nished in a tie for fi rst place 
in the individual standings at the fall 2014 Mo 
Morial Invitational at Texas A&M University.

JONES WITH BEST DEBUT BY FRESHMAN
In earning co-medalist honors at the 2014 Mo Mo-
rial Invitational, freshman Kayla Jones fi nished with 
a 209 score for the three round tournament. Her 
score is tied for the seventh best tournament score 
in school history and is the best score by a freshman 
in school history in her fi rst career event. In fi nish-
ing in a tie for fi rst place in the individual standings 
at the Mo Morial, Jones set the tournament record 
(along with co-medalist Carla Baena of Auburn) 
for the lowest 54-hole score (209) and set the tour-
nament record for the lowest 36-hole score (141).
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Seminole Women’s Golf Statistics – (Fall 2014 / Spring 2015)
Name  Tourn. Rds Par -75 Low Strokes Avg. Wins Top 10
Lydia Gumm  10 29 12 23 68 2,121 73.14 0 3
Matilda Castren  10 29 12 22 67 2,123 73.21 0 3
Alex Milan  11 32 13 25 68 2,361 73.78 0 2
Morgane Metraux  8 23 5 13 68 1,721 74.83 0 1
Kayla Jones  9 26 5 15 68 1,950 75.00 1 1
Anna Sophia Böhmer  4 11 1 7 71 830 75.55 0 0
Kim Metraux  8 23 6 12 70 1,738 75.57 0 0
Carlton Kuhlo  2 6 1 3 72 456 76.00 0 0
Laure Castelain  3 8 0 1 74 618 77.25 0 0

Seminole Women’s Golf Statistics – Spring 2015
Name  Tourn. Rds Par -75 Low Strokes Avg. Wins Top 10
Matilda Castren  7 20 8 15 67 1,463 73.15 0 3 
Lydia Gumm  6 17 6 12 68 1,252 73.65 0 2
Alex Milan  7 20 7 13 68 1,491 74.55 0 1
Morgane Metraux  7 20 4 11 68 1,507 75.35 0 1
Carlton Kuhlo  2 6 1 3 72 453 75.50 0 0
Anna Sophia Böhmer  2 5 0 3 74 380 76.00 0 0
Kayla Jones  6 17 1 8 73 1,295 76.18 0 0
Kim Metraux  5 14 3 5 72 1,073 76.54 0 0
Laure Castelain  2 5 0 1 74 388 77.60 0 0

Seminole Women’s Golf Statistics – Fall 2014
Name  Tourn. Rds Par -75 Low Strokes Avg. Wins Top 10
Morgane Metraux  1 3 0 3 71 213 71.33 0 0
Lydia Gumm  4 12 6 11 68 869 72.42 0 1
Alex Milan  4 12 6 10 68 870 72.50 0 1
Kayla Jones  3 9 4 7 68 655 72.78 1 1
Matilda Castren  3 9 4 7 68 660 73.33 0 0
Kim Metraux  3 9 3 7 70 665 73.89 0 0
Anna Sophia Böhmer  2 6 1 4 71 450 75.00 0 0
Laure Castelain  1 3 0 0 76 230 76.67 0 0

19th Annual Mo Morial Invitational/September 8-10, 2014
Traditions Course/Bryan, Texas/Par 72
2/11. Florida State  296 291 286 873
T1. Kayla Jones  69 72 68 209
T5. Alex Milan   78 72 68 218
7. Lydia Gumm  75 70 74 219
T34. Anna Sophia Böhmer  75 77 78 230
T34. Laure Castelain  77 77 76 230

44th Annual Lady Paladin Invitational//September 21-23, 2014
Furman University Golf Course/Greenville, S.C./Par 72
4/16. Florida State  293 294 302 889
T13. Alex Milan   70 75 76 221
T17. Lydia Gumm  75 75 72 222
21. Kayla Jones  73 73 77 223
T22. Matilda Castren  75 72 77 224
T50. Kim Metraux  77 74 79 230

2nd Annual Schooner Fall Classic/Oct, 4-6, 2014
Belmar Golf Course/Norman, Okla./Par 70
13/17. Florida State  293 286 283 862
T24. Lydia Gumm  72 70 70 212
T48. Alex Milan   70 74 73 217
T58. Kim Metraux  74 74 70 218
T61. Matilda Castren  77 68 74 219
74. Kayla Jones  78 75 70 223
T36. Morgane Metraux  72 71 71 214
*-denotes played as an individual

6th Annual Alamo Invitational/Oct, 26-28, 2014
Briggs Ranch Golf Club/San Antonio, Texas/Par 72
5/15. Florida State  286 289 283 858
T15. Alex Milan   73 72 69 214
T21. Lydia Gumm  68 72 76 216
T24. Kim Metraux  71 74 72 217
T24. Matilda Castren  75 71 71 217
T32. Anna Sophia Böhmer  74 75 71 220

3rd Annual Florida Challenge/Jan. 26, 2015
Quarry Course/Black Diamond Ranch/Lecanto, Fla./Par 72
4/5. Florida State  299 304 603
T5. Matilda Castren  78 70 148
12. Lydia Gumm  72 78 150
T13. Anna Sophia Bohmer  74 77 151
T21. Morgane Metraux  76 79 163
T30. Kayla Jones  77 86 163
11. Kim Metraux  72 77 149 *
T16. Laure Castelain  74 79 153 *
T26. Alex Milan  81 77 158 *
*-denotes played as an individual

3rd Annual Florida State Match UP/Feb. 13-15, 2015
Southwood Golf Club/Tallahassee, Fla./Par 72
T8/12. Florida State 299 295 297 881
T9. Alex Milan 76 68 74 218
T23. Lydia Gumm 77 73 75 225
T23. Matilda Castren 73 77 75 225
T28. Morgane Metraux 76 77 73 226
T40. Anna Sophia Bohmer 74 80 75 229
T20. Carlton Kuhlo 76 72 75 223 *
T28. Kim Metraux 77 74 75 226 *
T28. Kayla Jones 77 73 76 226 *
T54. Laure Castelain 76 79 80 235 *
*-denotes played as an individual

43rd Annual Gator Women’s Invitational /March 6-8, 2015 
Mark Bostick Golf Course/Gainesville, Fla./Par 70
3/15. Florida State 304 308 290 902
4. Lydia Gumm 74 75 69 218
T18. Matilda Castren 75 79 71 225
T30. Alex Milan  74 82 73 229
T51. Morgane Metraux 82 77 77 236
T53. Kim Metraux 81 77 79 237
T41. Carlton Kuhlo 82 75 76 233 *
*-denotes played as an individual

3rd Annual Web.com/Marsh Landing Invit./March 30-31, 2015
Marsh Landing Golf Club/Ponte Vera Beach, Fla./Par 72
3/17. Florida State 292 279 290 861
2. Matilda Castren 69 67 74 210
T13. Alex Milan  73 72 72 217
T16. Morgane Metraux 75 72 71 218
T35. Lydia Gumm 78 68 77 223
T35. Kayla Jones 75 75 73 223
T29. Kim Metraux 77 72 72 221 *
*-denotes played as an individual

18th Annual Bryan National Collegiate/April 3-5, 2015
Champions Course/Bryan Park Golf/Brown’s Summit, N.C./Par 72
5/18. Florida State 306 300 299 905
T8. Matilda Castren 74 74 75 223
T14. Alex Milan  81 70 74 225
T31. Kayla Jones 74 80 76 230
T57. Morgane Metraux 79 83 74 236
T71. Kim Metraux 79 76 85 240

27th Annual ACC Championships/April 17-18, 2015
Sedgefi eld Golf and Country Club/Greensboro, N.C./Par 72
T3/11. Florida State 281 293 292 866
T8. Lydia Gumm 70 72 72 214
T11. Matilda Castren 69 75 71 215
T15. Alex Milan  69 72 75 216
T31. Morgane Metraux 75 74 74 223
T36. Kayla Jones 73 75 77 225

NCAA San Antonio Regional Championship/ May 7-9, 2015
Briggs Ranch Golf Club/San Antonio, Texas/Par 72
T10/18. Florida State 291 291 292 874
T10. Morgane Metraux 68 70 75 213
T26. Matilda Castren 70 77 70 217
T54. Lydia Gumm 75 74 73 222
T76. Alex Milan  80 71 77 228
T76. Kayla Jones 78 76 74 228
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championship historycccccccccccccccccccccccccccccchhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmpppppppppppppppppppppppppppppiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiioooooooooooooooooooooooooooooonnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnsssssssssssssssssssssssssssssshhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiippppppppppppppppppppppppppppp hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooorrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrryyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
1971-72
AIWA Championship – T2nd

1972-73
AIWA Championship – 29th

1976-77
AIWA Championship – 13th

1977-78
AIWA Championship – 15th

1978-79
AIWA Championship – 23rd

1979-80
AIWA Championship – 15th

1980-81
AIWA Championship – 1st

1981-82
AIWA Championship – 10th

1987-88
Metro Conference Championship – 1st

1988-89
Metro Conference Championship – 1st

1989-90
Metro Conference Championship – 2nd

1990-91
Metro Conference Championship – 1st
NCAA Championship – 14th

1991-92
ACC Championship – 2nd
NCAA Championship – 14th

1992-93
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA East Regional – 18th 

1993-94
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA East Regional – 6th 
NCAA Championship – 18th

1994-95
ACC Championship – 2nd
NCAA East Regional – 10th 

1995-96
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA East Regional – 13th 

1996-97
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA East Regional – 18th

1997-98
ACC Championship – 4th

1998-99
ACC Championship – 2nd
NCAA East Regional – 5th 
NCAA Championship – 13th

1999-00
ACC Championship – 4th

2000-01
ACC Championship – 3rd
NCAA East Regional – 15th 

2001-02
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA Central Regional – 17th

2002-03
ACC Championship – 5th
NCAA East Regional – 8th
NCAA Championship – T19th

2003-04
ACC Championship – 5th
NCAA East Regional – 4th
NCAA Championship – T19th

2004-05
ACC Championship – 6th

2005-06
ACC Championship – 5th
NCAA East Regional – 4th 
NCAA Championship – 16th 

2006-07
ACC Championship – 3rd
NCAA East Regional – 11th

2007-08
ACC Championship – 3rd
NCAA Central Regional – T8th

2008-09
ACC Championship – 6th
NCAA East Regional – 15th

2009-10
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA Central Regional – T6th
NCAA Championship – 10th 

2010-11
ACC Championship – 5th
NCAA East Regional – 9th

2011-12
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA Central Regional – 10th

2012-13
ACC Championship – 4th
NCAA West Regional – 19th 

2013-14
ACC Championship -- 7th
NCAA East Regional -- T11th 

2014-15
ACC Championship -- T3rd
NCAA San Antonio Regional -- T10th

ALL-ACC SELECTIONS
1992 – Erica Firnhaber
1993 – Marie-Josee Rouleau
1994 – Karen Stupples
1995 – Karen Stupples
1998 – Amy Bond
2001 – Kristin Tamulis, Louise Wright
2002 – Kristin Tamulis
2003 – Kristin Tamulis
2004 – Caroline Larrson, Katie Quinney
2005 – Jaclyn Burch
2006 – Caroline Westrup
2007 – Caroline Westrup
2008 – Caroline Westrup
2009 – Caroline Westrup
2010 – Lacey Agnew, Macarena Silva 
2011 – Maria Salinas
2012 – Maria Salinas
2013 -- Jessica Negron
2014 -- Matilda Castren, Alex Milan
2015 -- Lydia Gumm

NGCA ALL-AMERICA TEAM SELECTIONS
1989 – Nadia Ste-Marie
1995 – Karen Stupples
2003 – Kristin Tamulis (HM)
2006 – Caroline Westrup
2007 – Caroline Westrup
2008 – Caroline Westrup
2009 – Caroline Westrup
2011 – Maria Salinas (HM)
2112 – Maria Salinas (HM)
2014 -- Matilda Castren (2nd Team)

AIAW ALL-AMERICA SELECTIONS
1981 – Lisa Young Walters
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coaching historyccccccccccccccccccccccccccccccooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaacccccccccccccccccccccccccccccchhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnngggggggggggggggggggggggggggggg hhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhhiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiisssssssssssssssssssssssssssssstttttttttttttttttttttttttttttoooooooooooooooooooooooooooooorrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrrryyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyyy
Year Head Coach Assistant Coach Record Wins Top 5 Postseason
1967-68 Mary-Jane Martin-Vegue -- -- -- -- --
1968-69 Mary-Jane Martin-Vegue -- -- -- -- -- 
1969-70 Mary-Jane Martin-Vegue -- -- -- -- --
1970-71 Keith Pitchford -- -- -- -- --
1971-72 Keith Pitchford -- -- -- -- DGWS – T2nd   
1972-73 Keith Pitchford -- 3-0 3 7 AIAW – 29th 
1973-74 Sylvia Ferdon -- -- -- -- --
1974-75 Anne Scarbrough -- -- -- 3 -- 
1975-76  --  
1976-77 Rick Trenary -- -- -- 3 AIAW – 13th 
1977-78 Verlyn Giles -- -- -- 1 AIAW – 15th 
1978-79 Verlyn Giles -- -- -- 3 AIAW – 23rd 
1979-80 Verlyn Giles -- -- -- -- AIAW – 15th 
1980-81 Verlyn Giles -- -- 5 11 AIAW – 15th 
1981-82 Verlyn Giles -- -- 1 5 AIAW – 10th 
1982-83 Verlyn Giles -- -- -- 1 --
1983-84 Verlyn Giles -- -- -- 1 --
1984-85 Verlyn Giles Debbie Miles-Dillman -- -- 1 --
1985-86 Verlyn Giles Debbie Miles-Dillman -- -- 2 --
1986-87 Verlyn Giles Debbie Miles-Dillman -- 1 8 --
1987-88 Verlyn Giles Debbie Miles-Dillman -- 2 9 Metro – 1st
1988-89 Verlyn Giles Debbie Miles-Dillman -- 2 7 Metro – 1st
1989-90 Verlyn Giles Debbie Miles-Dillman -- 0 3 Metro – 2nd
1990-91 Debbie Dillman -- -- 2 9 Metro – 1st / 
      NCAA – 14th
1991-92 Debbie Dillman -- -- 2 7 ACC – 2nd /
      NCAA – 14th 
1992-93 Debbie Dillman -- -- 0 7 ACC – 4th 
1993-94 Debbie Dillman -- -- 2 8 ACC – 4th / 
      NCAA – 18th 
1994-95 Debbie Dillman -- -- 2 8 ACC – 2nd
1995-96 Debbie Dillman Sue Urry -- 0 4 ACC – 4th  
1996-97 Debbie Dillman Sue Urry -- 0 5 ACC – 4th
1997-98 Debbie Dillman Sue Urry -- 0 4 ACC – 4th 
1998-99 Debbie Dillman -- -- 1 7 ACC – 2nd / 
      NCAA – 13th
1999-00 Debbie Dillman Sarah Capie -- 0 3 ACC – 4th
2000-01 Debbie Dillman Sarah Capie/M. Hudgins -- 0 1 ACC – 3rd 
2001-02 Debbie Dillman Amy Bond -- 1 4 ACC – 4th 
2002-03 Debbie Dillman Amy Bond -- 1 7 ACC – 5th / 
      NCAA – 19th
2003-04 Debbie Dillman Amy Bond -- 1 5 ACC – 5th / 
      NCAA – 19th 
2004-05 Debbie Dillman Amy Bond -- 0 1 ACC – 6th 
2005-06 Debbie Dillman Amy Bond -- 1 5 ACC – 5th / 
      NCAA – 16th 
2006-07 Debbie Dillman Katie Quinney --  2 3 ACC – 3rd 
2007-08 Debbie Dillman Katie Quinney -- 1 2 ACC – 3rd 
 
2008-09 Debbie Dillman Katie Quinney -- 0 1 ACC – 6th
2009-10 Kate Golden Chris Malloy -- 3 6 ACC – 4th / 
      NCAA – 10th
2010-11 Amy Bond Layne Savoie -- 0 4 ACC – 5th 
2011-12 Amy Bond Lindsay Koth/Robert Duck -- 0 5 ACC – 4th 
2012-13 Amy Bond Matt Savage/Robert Duck -- 0 4 ACC – 4th
2013-14 Amy Bond Matt Savage/Robert Duck -- 1 5 ACC -- 7th
2014-15 Amy Bond Matt Savage/Robert Duck -- 0 8 ACC -- T3rd
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A
Lacey Agnew (07, 08, 09, 10)
Marla Anderson (1980, 81, 82)

B
Becky Baker (1975, 77)
Patti Belcher (1977, 78)
Denise Bisset (1972, 73, 74, 75)
Amy Bond (1996, 97, 98, 99)
Anna Sophia Bohmer (2013, 14, 15)
Litia Bowman (1988, 89)
Whitney Brummett (2005, 06, 07, 08)
Barbara Brunkowsky (1981, 82)
Jaclyn Burch (2004, 05, 06, 07)
Stacy Burgin (2000)
Kate Burton (1993, 94, 95, 96)

C
Sarah Capie (1996, 97, 98, 99)
Lisa Carriel (1990)
Elaine Carson (1984)
Laure Castelain (2012, 13, 14, 15)
Marie Castellucci (1986)
Vanessa Castellucci (1986)
Matilda Castren (2014, 15)
Mary Cobick (1989, 90, 91, 92)
Lauren Cousart (2006, 07, 08, 09)
Vicki Crawford (1986)
Karen Crews (1968, 69)
Alison Curdt (2001, 02, 03, 04)

D
Jodie Decosta (1987)
Leslie Dennard (1983)
Lea Ann Duke (1977)

E
Lorraine Elder (1983, 84, 85, 86)
Kristin Ericson (1984, 85, 86, 87)

F
Tiff any Faucette (1993, 94, 95)
Erica Firnhaber (1991, 92)
Julie Flynn (1983)
Cathie Fritz (1987, 88)

G
Kathy Garrahan (1990)
Jane Geddes (1980, 81, 82)
Erica Gonzalez (2007)

Kathy Grant (1988, 89, 90)
Jacky Grzywacz (1979, 80, 81)
Lydia Gumm (2014, 1`5)

H
Kelly Henderson (2001, 02)
Cindy Hilty (1973, 74, 75)
Olivia Hullert (2013)

J
Malin Jansson (2012, 13)
Tyler Johnson (2002, 03, 04, 05)
Kayla Jones (2015)

K
Andrea Kaelin (2011)
Krystal Kennedy (1989)
Julie Kintz (1982, 83)
Fran Kocsis (1975, 77, 78)
Laura Kowalski (2000)
Carlton Kuhlo (2012, 13, 14, 15)

L
Caroline Larsson (2003, 04, 05)
Ann Lavis (1984, 85)
Gayle Lee (1975)
Lyn Leonard (1984)
Janet Lester (1971, 72, 73)
Shari Lindsey (1984)
Linda Lupica (1977, 78, 79)

M
Beth McCumber (2000, 01)
Kim Metraux (2015)
Morgane Metraux (2015)
Alex Milan (2012, 13, 14, 15)
Leigh Mills (1985, 86, 87, 88)
Elena Monteferris (1972)
Debbie Moss (1983, 84)

N
Jessica Negron (2010, 11, 12, 13)
Sarah Nicklin (1985, 86, 87, 88)

O
Aguri Okura (1995, 96, 97, 98)

P
Mabel Pascual de Pobil (1993, 94, 95, 96)
Cindy Peterka (1969, 70, 72)

Donna Petrizzi (1968)
Kelly Pittman (1990, 92, 93)
Madelyn Posey (1977)

Q
Katue Quinney (2002, 03, 04, 05)

R
Marie-Josee’ Rouleau (1991, 92, 93)
Emma Rundle (1989, 90, 91, 92)
Laurie Rusk (1975, 76, 77, 78)

S
Marie Salinas (2010, 11, 12)
Kristen Sanborn (2000)
Nancy Scranton ((1980)
Kayla Shaul (2006, 07)
Macarena Silva (2008, 09, 10, 11)
Carrie Sordel (2001, 02, 03, 04)
Kristin Sordel (2005)
Amy Spooner (1996, 97, 98, 99)
Nadia Ste-Marie (1988, 89)
Michelle Steakin (2005)
Karen Stupples (1994, 95)

T
Kristin Tamulis (2000, 01, 02, 03)
Hannah Th omson (2009, 10, 11)
Darlene Towne (1971)

W
Colleen Walker (1977, 78)
Debbie Warford (1978, 79)
Lou Weddington (1973)
Whitney Wenglasz (2009, 11)
Caroline Westrup (2006, 07, 08, 09)
Mellissa Workman (1973)
Louise Wright (1998, 99, 00, 01)
Whitney Wright (2005, 06, 07, 08)

Y
Lisa Young (1979, 80, 81, 82)
Sara Young (2009)

Z
Debbie Zahand (1984)
Alison Zimmer (2000, 01, 02)

Marla Anderson
1980, 81, 82

Whitney Brummett
2005, 06, 07, 08

Caroline Larsson
2003, 04, 05

Louise Wright
1998, 99, 00, 01
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All-Time ACC Academic Honor Roll

1992-93 Tiff any Faucette, Mabel Pascual del Pobil, 
 Kelly Pittman, Maria Rouleau, Sarah Stimac

1993-94 Kate Burton, Tiff any Faucette, Amy 
 Girard, Mabel Pascual, del Pobil, Sarah  
 Stimac, Rhoda Ward

1994-95 Kate Burton, Aguri Okura, Mabel Pascual 
 del Pobil, Sarah Stimac

1995-96 Amy Bond, Sarah Capie, Aguri Okura, 
 Mabel Pascual del Pobil

1996-97 Stacey Burgin, Sarah Capie, Kelly Hoff 
 meyer, Betsy Jaeger, Laura Kowalski, Aguri 
 Okura

1997-98 Amy Bond, Sarah Capie, Kelly Hoff meyer, 
 Laura Kowalski, Kelley Winship, Louise 
 Wright

1998-99 Amy Bond, Stacey Burgin, Sarah Capie, 
 Erika Iding, Laura Kowalski, Kristen San
 born, Amy Spooner, Kelley Winship, 
 Louise Wright

1999-00 Stacy Burgin, Kristin Sanborn, Louise 
 Wright 2000-01 Alison Curdt, Amy Harris, 
 Gemma Harris, Kelley Henderson, 
 Kristina Prestipino, Katie Quinney, Alison 
 Zimmer

2001-02 Alison Curdt, Amy Harris, Gemma Harris, 
 Kelley Henderson, Kristina Prestipino, 
 Katie Quinney

2002-03 Alison Curdt, Amy Harris, Gemma Harris, 
 Caroline Larsson, Kristina Prestipino,  
 Katie Quinney, Kristin Tamulis 

2003-04 Jaclyn Burch, Alison Curdt, Amy Harris, 
 Gemma Harris, Jennifer Harvey, Caroline 
 Larsson, Michelle Steakin

2004-05 Ashleigh Anderson, Whitney Brummett, 
 Jaclyn Burch, Amy Harris, Gemma Harris, 
 Jennifer Harvey, Kimberly Haskins, Tyler 
 Johnson, Caroline Larsson, Kristin Sordel, 
 Michelle Steakin

2005-06 Whitney Brummett, Jaclyn Burch, Lauren 
 Cousart, Ashley Kemp, Caroline Larsson, 
 Michelle Steakin, Sara Young

2006-07 Whitney Brummett, Jaclyn Burch, Lauren 
 Cousart, Kimberley Haskins, Ashley Kemp, 
 Caroline Westrup

2007-08 Lacey Agnew, Whitney Brummett, Lauren 
 Cousart, Erica Gonzalez, Jamie Kuhn, 
 Macarena Silva, Caroline Westrup, Sara 
 Young

2008-09 Lacey Agnew, Lauren Cousart, Erica 
 Gonzalez, Jamie Kuhn, Macarena Silva, 
 Whitney Wenglasz, Caroline Westrup, Sara 
 Young

2009-10 Lacey Agnew, Jamie Kuhn, Mary Beth 
 Ramsay, Macarena Silva, Hannah Th omson

2010-11 Maria Salinas, Macarena Silva

2011-12 Laure Castelain, Malin Jansson, Andrea 
 Kaelin, Alex Milan, Maria Salinas, Hannah 
 Th omson, Whitney Wenglasz

2012-13 Laure Castelain, Malin Jansson, Carlton 
 Kuhlo, Alex Milan, Jessica Negron, Olivia 
 Hullert, Mary Beth Ramsay

2013-14 Kayla Bloor, Sherrell Buckley, Laure 
 Castelain, Lydia Gumm, Olivia Hullert, 
 Carlton Kuhlo, Alex Milan

2014-15 Kayla Bloor, Ann Sophia Böhmer, Matilda 
 Castren, Ludia Gumm, Kayla Jones, 
 Carlton Kuhlo, Kim Metraux, Morgane 
 Metraux, Alex Milan

Academic All-American All-District Selections
1990, 92, 93 Kelly Pittman
1993, 94 Tiff any Faucette
1994, 95 Mabel Pascual del Pobil
1997 Aguri Okura
1997-98 Sarah Capie
2003, 04 Alison Curdt
2003, 04, 05, 06 Caroline Larsson
2004 Kristin Sordel
2005, 06, 07, 08 Whitney Brummett
2006, 07 Jaclyn Burch
2007, 08 Caroline Westrup

ACC Academic Team Selections
2006, 07, 08 Whitney Brummett
2006 Jaclyn Burch
2006 Caroline Larsson
2008 Lauren Cousart
2008, 09 Macarena Silva
2009 Whitney Wenglasz
2006, 07, 08, 09 Caroline Westrup
2010 Lacey Agnew
2010, 11, 12 Hannah Th omson
2010, 11 Macarena Silva
2011, 12 Maria Salinas
2012, 13, 14, 15 Laure Castelain
2013 Olivia Hullert
2013, 14, 15 Carlton Kuhlo
2014 Laure Castelain
2015 Alex Milan
2015 Lydia Gumm
2015 Kim Metraux
2015 Morgane Mtraux

ACC Postgraduate Scholarship
1993 Kelly Pittman
1995 Tiff any Faucette
2001 Louise Wright
2008 Whitney Brummett
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With two players fi nishing in the top 15 of the individu-
al standings, the 1981 Florida State Women's golf team 
won the AIAW National Championship.  Th e Semi-
noles, led by coach Verlyn Giles, fi nished in the top four 
of all ten regular season tournaments in which they 
participated.  Th e team won the Lady Gator Invitation-
al, the Lady Paladin Invitational, the Dick McGuire In-
vitational and the South Florida Invitational in Tampa, 
Fla.  Th ey also fi nished with one second place fi nish, 
four third place fi nishes, and one fourth place fi nish.

Aft er the fi rst two rounds of the four-day tournament 
Florida State found itself down by eight strokes – be-
hind the host school, Georgia, and defending national 
champion Tulsa.  Th e Seminoles shot a tournament-
best 298 in the third round and took over the lead 
from Georgia.  Th e Seminoles fi nished strong in the 
fourth and fi nal round outlasting Georgia on the 
last hole to win the tournament by three strokes.

Seminole junior Lisa Young, who won three LPGA 
events later in her career, fi nished in third place in 
the individual standings – only one shot behind the 
champions.  Florida State’s Barb Bunkowsky fi nished 
in a tie for 14th.  Jane Geddes, the 1986 U.S. Wom-
en's Open and 1987 LPGA Championship winner, 
fi nished tied for 31st.  Michele Guilbault fi nished 
57th and Marla Anderson fi nished in a tie for 73rd.  

Young and Guilbault earned All-America First Team 
honors while Bunkowsky were honored  with All-
American Second Team honors.  Four of the six mem-
bers of the Florida State Athletics Hall of Fame were on 
the Seminoles’ National Championship team including 
Young, Bunkowsky, Guilbault and Geddes.

Florida State in the 1981 AIAW National 
Championship
Place Team Total
1. Florida State 1,220
2. Georgia 1,223
3. Southern Methodist 1,226

Seminoles in the 1981 AIAW National
Championship
Individual Total
Lisa Young 297
Barb Bunkowsky 306
Jane Geddes 311
Michele Guibault 315
Maria Anderson 320

Seminoles In The Florida State Athletics 
Hall of Fame
Barb Bunkowsky Karen Stupples
Jane Geddes Colleen Walker
Michele Guibault Lisa Young
Nadia Ste-Marie  

Barb Bunkowsky was Florida State’s sec-
ond  highest   individual fi nisher at the 
1981 A.I.A.W National Championship. Maria Anderson, who played at Florida 

State in 1980, 81 and 82, helped the Semi-
noles’ win the national championship in 1981.  

Michele Guibault 
helped Florida 
State win the 1981 
National Champi-
onship amd was 
lated elected to 
the FSU Athlet-
ics Hall of Fame
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Nadia Ste-Marie was the fi rst All-American in the his-
tory of the Florida State women’s program.  She earned 

All-American honors in 1989.  

Karen Stupples earned All-American honors in 1995 
and  had a successful career on the LPGA Tour.    

Kris Tamulis earned All-American honors in 2003.   

Caroline Westrip earned All-American honors in 
2006, 2007, 2008 and 2009.  She is the only four-time 

golf All-American in Florida State history

Maria Salinas was a Honorable Mention All-American 
in 2012 by WGCA and earned All-American honors 

in 2011 by GolfWeek. 

Matilda Castren earned All-American Second Team 
honors during ther 2014 season as a freshman.  
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Karen Stupples won the 2004 British Women’s 
Open and more then $2 million in earnings 

during her successful professional career. 

Colleen Walker won nine events including the 
1997 du Maurier Classic and earned nearly 
$3 million during her career as a decorated 

professional player.

Lisa Young Walters won three events on the LPGA Tour 
including the 1988 Oldsmobile Classic and won more 
than $1 million during her career as a professional.

Kris Tamulis won the 2015 Yokohama Tire LPGA Classic and is in her fi ft h season as an LPGA Professional Lacey Agnew qualifi ed for the LPGA Tour on her fi rst 
attempt in 2012
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Jane Geddes won the 1986 U.S. Women’s Open, totaled more than $2 
million in earnings wand was the assistant captain of the 2003 U.S. Solheim Cup Team. 

Leigh Ann Mills qualifi ed for the LPGA Tour in 1992 and was a successful touring pro for nearly 10 years..

Caroline Westrup, the only  four-time All-American 
in school history, qualifi ed for the LPGA Tour in 2014.

Maria Salinas, an All-ACC selection in 2011 
and 2012, is playing on the European Tour.
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Th e Florida State women’s golf team fi nished in 
a tie for seventh place at the Schooner Fall Clas-
sic at the Belmar Golf Club on Norman, Okla. in 
September.  Seminole All-American Matilda Cas-
tren fi nished in a tie for sixth place in the indi-
vidual standings with a 4 under par score of 138.  

But Castren’s 12th career top-10 fi nish and near career-
best single round score of 67 in the second round of the 
event isn’t what she remembers about the tournament.  
She has fi nished in top 10 of the individual stand-
ings twice in three career appearances in the event.

For the Seminoles’ junior All-American, the event is 
much more than a golf tournament.  It’s about the time 
Castren and her teammates spend at the OK Kids Korral.  

“Th e Schooner Fall Classic is the best tournament we 
play in all year long,” said Castren.  “It’s the best tourna-
ment I have played in each of my three years at Florida 
State.  For me, the Schooner Classic is a tremendous 
learning experience.  Th e entire event surrounding the 
golf tournament gives me a great perspective on life 
and helped me realize how grateful and how lucky we 
are to be healthy and have the many opportunities we 
have as student-athletes at Florida State University.  It 
is very heartwarming to know that there are people in 
this world who strive to make other people feel better.”  

Th e OK Kids Korral, a project of country-music legend 
Toby Keith and his wife, Tricia, is a magical haven that 
provides children stricken cancer and their families all 
the amenities of a home away from home while they 
are being treated.  Th e OK Korral makes life easier for 
the families by lessening the emotional and fi nancial 
burdens placed upon them and allows the families to 
connect with others during their stays at the facility.  

Th e facility provides daytime and over-
night lodging for pediatric patients and 
their families at no cost to those families.  

Th e OK Kids Korral is fi lled with incredible areas in-
cluding a neutropenic wing for children with weak-
ened immune systems, private suite and rooms, a 

movie theater, a game room and teen area, indoor 
and outdoor play areas and a relaxation garden.  

“Th e OK Kids Korral is an incredible place,” said 
Seminole head coach Amy Bond.  “Th e attrac-
tion to play in the Schooner Classic is increased 
because of or visits with the children.  Th e children 
and their families become our friends; friends that 
we stay in contact with over the years.  Th e chil-
dren certainly become a part of our lives and we 
are so thankful to Toby and Tricia that we are for-
tunate to be invited to play in the event each year.”

Junior Lydia Gumm echoes Bond’s sentiment.  

“Our visits and emotional connection with the chil-
dren at the OK Korral allow me to see aspects of my 
life much clearer.  Th ose kids and their families are 
going through so much.  Th e time that we are for-
tunate to spend with the children reminds us that 
golf is such a little part of the big picture of life.”

Sophomore Kayla Jones, who played her best round 
of golf as a Seminole in the second round of the 2015 
Schooner Classic and who has played in the tourna-
ment twice hopes to have the opportunity to play in the 
tournament in each of her four seasons at Florida State.  

“Visiting the kids at the OK Korral really puts things in 
perspective,” said Jones.  “A bad day on the golf course 
means nothing in comparison to what those kids have 
to go through each day.  Our participation in the event 
is so much more than playing in the golf tournament.”

Th e Seminoles will have their chance to visit their friends 
at the OK Kids Korral next fall as they have the Schoo-
ner Fall Classic on the schedule for the fall 2016 season.  

It’s the one tournament Bond hopes 
to take her team to every year.

“It’s the most important event we want to play in ev-
ery year,” said Bond.  “It’s the tournament we build our 
schedule around and the one we look forward to playing 
over all other events we are invited to play in.  It’s about 
the children and their families.  Th ey will always, for 
the Florida State women’s golf team, be what it’s about.”
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Th e Florida State University women's golf team 
has won the prestigious Athletic Director's Cup for 
Community Service in 13 of the last 15 years.  Th e 
award is presented each year at the Golden 'Nole 
Banquet – one of the most important banquets of 
the year for all of Florida State’s student athletes.  

Th e Athletic Director's Cup for Service began during the 
1996-1997 academic year in order to promote community 
service participation among all teams. Th e annual award 
recognizes the thousands of hours of community service 
Florida State student-athletes donate each year.  Seminole 
student-athletes logged more than 4,300 community ser-
vice hours in 2013 - an increase of 500 hours from last year. 
Th e women's golf team combined for 371.5 to-
tal hours of community service for an av-
erage of 33.8 hours per team member. 

Th e members of the women's golf team donated their 
time to the Dick Howser Center, Refugee House 
of Tallahassee, mentoring and tutoring at Godby 
High School and to the YES Clinic at the 2002 ACC 
Women's Soccer Tournament held in Tallahassee. 

"Winning the cup is important to us as a team 
and as people as well, said head coach Amy Bond.  

Th e women's golf team donates much of its time to the 
Dick Howser Center for Childhood Services in Talla-
hassee every Friday during the school year. Th e organi-
zation in named for late Dick Howser, former Seminole 
head baseball coach and manager of the New York Yan-
kees and Kansas City Royals. Th e center is a charitable 
organization that receives monetary support from the 
citizens of Tallahassee and its surrounding communities. 

"Community service is an important part of our lives as 
student-athletes at Florida State," said junior Alex Mi-
lan.  "We enjoy participating in the community service 
activities we are involved in. It's a part of what we do 
as members of the women's golf team at Florida State."
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Consistency.  

It is the mark of true excellence in any endeavor.

However, in today’s intercollegiate athlet-
ics, competition has become so balanced 
and so competitive that it is virtually impos-
sible to maintain a high level of consistency.

Yet the Atlantic Coast Conference has defi ed the odds.  
Now in its 61st year of competition, the ACC has long 
enjoyed the reputation as one of the strongest and most 
competitive intercollegiate conferences in the nation.  
And that is not mere conjecture, the numbers support it.

In women’s golf, Duke is second in all-time NCAA 
championships with its fi ve titles (1999, 2002, 
2005, 2006 and 2007), only trailing Arizona State’s 
seven.   Miami claimed one NCAA national title 
in 1984, before joining the ACC.   Duke is tied 
with Southern California for third in NCAA indi-
vidual champions, claiming three national medal-
ists - Candy Hannemann (2001), Virada Nirapath-
pongporn (2002), and Anna Grzebien (2005).  

Th e ACC currently has 12 teams competing in women’s 
golf with the newest additions being Miami, (2004), 
Boston College, (2005) and Notre Dame (2013).  

Th e conference recognized women’s golf as a confer-
ence sport in 1984-1986 when a minimum of four 
teams (Duke, North Carolina, NC State and Wake 
Forest) competed.  Aft er a fi ve-year hiatus, women’s 
golf became a sponsored sport once again in 1992 with 
Duke, Florida State, North Carolina and Wake Forest 
competing.  Maryland joined the ranks during the 2000 
season, while NC State joined the following year (2001). 

Duke has won 18 ACC championships, followed by 
Wake Forest (5) and North Carolina (1).  Duke leads 
the schools in ACC individual championships with 14, 
followed by Wake Forest (6) and North Carolina (2).  

Eight of the 12 women’s golf teams (Duke, Flor-
ida State, Miami, Notre Dame, North Caro-
lina, NC State, Virginia and Wake Forest) were 
represented at the NCAA Regionals  in 2015.  
Th e 10 schools that will carry the ACC banner this sea-
son have produced 75 fi rst or second team All-Amer-
icans, fi ve National Player of the Years, four NGCA 
Division I Player of the Years, three national Fresh-
man of the Years, and six National Coach of the Years.  

Florida State’s Team Finishes In The ACC Championship
1992 2nd 923 2000 3rd 974 2008 3rd 880
1993 4th 941 2001 3rd 936 2009 6th 933 
1994 4th 957 2002 4th 911 2010 4th 901
1995 2nd 908 2003 5th 909 2011 5th 911
1996 4th 944 2004 5th 887 2012 4th 889
1997 4th 937 2005 6th 949 2013 4th 909
1998 4th 935 2006 5th 918 2014 7th 908
1999 2nd 902 2007 3rd 913 2015 T3rd 866

Florida State’s Individual Finishes In The ACC Championship
1992 Mary Lee Cobick 2nd 2004 Katie Quinney T5th
1993 Kelly Pittman 6th 2005 Jaclyn Burch T10th
1994 Karen Stupples T4th 2006 Caroline Westrup 4th 
1995 Tiff any Faucette 2nd 2007 Caroline Westrup 2nd 
1996 M. Pascual-Del-Pobil 4th 2008 Caroline Westrup 2nd 
1997 Amy Spooner T8th 2009 Macarena Silva T10th
1998 Sarah Capie T9th 2010 Maria Salinas 10th 
1999 Amy Spooner 3rd 2011 Macranea Silva T9th 
2000 Kristin Tamulis 11th 2012 Maria Salinas T2nd 
2001 Kristin Tamulis T3rd  2013 Olivia Hullert T12th
2002 Kristin Tamulis T4th 2014 Matilda Castren T9th
2003 Kristin Tamulis T4th 2015 Lydia Gumm T8th

ALL-ACC SELECTIONS
1992 – Erica Firnhaber   2006 -- Caroline Westrup
1993 – Marie-Josee Rouleau   2007 -- Caroline Westrup
1994 – Karen Stupples    2008 -- Caroline Westrup
1995 – Karen Stupples    2009 -- Caroline Westrup
1998 – Amy Bond    2010 -- Lacey Agnew, Macarena SIlva
2001 – Kristin Tamulis, Louise Wright  2011 -- Maria Salinas
2002 – Kristin Tamulis   2012 -- Maria Salinas
2003 – Kristin Tamulis   2013 -- Jessica Negron
2004 – Caroline Larrson, Katie Quinney  2014 -- Matilda Castren, Alex Milan
2005 – Jaclyn Burch    2015 -- Lydia Gumm

Caroline Westrup earned All-ACC honors in 2006, 
2007, 2008 and 2009

Macrena Silva earned All-ACC honors 
in 2011

Maria Salinas earned All-ACC honors 
in 2011 and 2012
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A NOTE TO THE MEDIA, FANS 
AND OPPONENTS
Deputy Director Chuck Walsh of the Florida State 
Sports Information Offi  ce is ready to assist you with 
any questions or requests you may have regarding 
the 2016 Seminole women’s golf team, Please do 
not hesitate to phone - (850) 644-1077, cell - (850) 
694-2540, fax – (850) 644-3820 or email – cwalsh@
fsu.edu.  All package shipments should be sent to 
Florida State Sports Information, 403 Stadium 
Drive West, Room D0107, Tallahassee, Fla., 32306.

PLAYERS AND COACHES
INTERVIEWS
All player and coach interviews must be arranged 
through the Florida State Sports Information 
Offi  ce by contacting Chuck Walsh at (850) 644-
1077 or via cell at (850) 694-2540.  Player’s home 
phone numbers and cell phone numbers will not 
be given to members of the media.  Players and 
coaches should not be called directly under any 
circumstances including contact through Facebook, 
Twitter or any other social media outlet.  

HOW TO COVER THE 
SEMINOLES
Members of the media will be provided with weekly 
releases and games notes, while the alamanac will 
be available online at www.seminoles.com. Updated 
individual and team statisitcs will be available 
aft er every match and will be posted to the offi  cial 
athletic department website at www.seminoles.
com following each match. If you would like to 
be included on an email list, please contact Chuck 
Walsh. Media wishing to cover the Seminoles’ home 
events (at Soutwood Golf Course) are welcome to do 
so.  Please contact Chuck ahead of the event and feel 
free to come to the course at any time. Credentials 
are required for all photographers wishing to gain 
course access during the Florida State Match-Up. 

FSU ON THE WEB
All the match stories, updated sttistics, weekly 
releases, photo galleries, live stat links and Seminole 
soccer news you could ever ask for is available 24 
hours a day, seven days a week at www.seminoles.
com, the offi  cial athletic website for Florida State 
University.  Be sure to make Seminoles.com 
your fi rst stop for all Florida State women’s golf 
information.
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